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C a n a d a  A t  W a r
A  R e v i e w  o f  D e v e lo p m e n t s  o n  th e  H o m e  h 'r o n t

T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
ii-'-v~titfi'ih’*'fr"i -■mii'iirjgifyirrtiirTnfi'

fuel .situiltiun ill Ccntrul Ciiiiadti and tlie 
'i'lic situation indicates that there

SABO TAGE O F PR O D U C T IO N  in the Nova Soitia coal 
fields, tiirough unauthuiixed st 'Acs and a slovv-up canigaign 
wliich threateneil to cut production hy fifty per cent, has help
ed create a pressing 
Maritime provinces for 1941 
will he no Nova Scotia coal available in the Ontario market 
cither this year or for the duration of tl>c war. Some parts of 
Ouehec will he uriahle to secure their usual suiiplies of Nova 
Scotia coal; dimtestic coke distribution will be curtailed in Tor
onto, Montreal, Hamilton, Ottawa and

V O IA J M E  d7 K flo w n a . Britisii Culum bia, Thursday , M ay  29tli, 1941 N U M B E R  44

R . M . R .  a n d  N a v y  B a n d s  H e r e
TORCH TO CHURCHILL ON ITS WAY
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other central cities
iler to meet tlie tirgeiit deiiiands of the war industries. During 

..pril 90,000 tons of Nova Seijtia coal were “ lost,” '1 his was 
coal that could have heen produced but was not produced be
cause of activities of malcontents in the coal mining areas. 
Some $90 millions in U.S. funds will he reiiuircd to finance Can
adian coal imports from the United .States this winter. Welsh 
coal imports will he limited. Coal prices of the 1941-42 season 
will be higher. Wartime demands for shipping and industry 
have boosted normal coal requirements to unusually high lev
els. This, in itself, would create a problem in adjusting supply 
and demand but the problem this year, however, is overly com
plicated on account of the situation in the Nova Scotia coal 
fields.

American war department officials are busy in Ottawa 
shopping. They are making plans to place the first orders of 
what may in a year amount to $300 millions worth of Cana
dian war materials and equipment as provided in the recent 
H Y D E  PA R K  declaration. The bulk of this export, it is ex- 
pected, will be in shells, rifle cartridges; trucks, universal gun 
carriers and perhaps anti-aircraft guns. In the naval line cor
vettes will be a prominent item, but these will likely be bought 
by Americans for delivery under the lend-lease bill to Britain. 
Raw metals are expected to loom large in war exports of Can
ada to the United States. The latter, as it turns more and more 
to war production, is finding itself .woefully short. Already 
steps are underway to curb civilian use of nickel and aluminum 
and it is believed that restrictions will be widened. American 
officials are looking into Canadian aluminum possibilities aqd 
it is likely that part of our recently greatly increased capacity 
will be diverted to U.S. war production.

TRADE BOARD 
ASKS BULL 

FOR ACTION
Writes Local Member Asking 

For Action on Ferry Situa
tion—Time for Evasive An
swers is Past

T w o  O u t s t a n d i n g  

B a n d s  W i l l  A p p e a r  

H e r e  N e x t  W e e k
PR O BLEM  LO N G  

STA N D IN G

I..

Capt. Bull Replies He Feels 
There is no Justification for 
Board’s Request

I - I

The Kelowna Board of Trade has 
written Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A., on 
a "matter which the Board of Trade 
considers of prime urgency"—the 
toll charges on the Kelowna-Wcst- 
bank ferry. The letter reviews the 
ferry situation and urges Capt. 
Bull, ns the member representing 
this constituency, “ to take this ques
tion up with the proper authorities 
and have suitable action along the 
lines we have suggested taken with
out further delay," as “the time for

R o c k y  M o u n ta in  R a n g e r s  A c t i v e  A r m y  B a n d  a n d  
R o y a l  C a n a d ia n  N a v y  B a p d  f r o m  E s q u im a l t  w i l l  
G iv e  C o n c e r t s  o n  M o n d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  E v e 
n in g s  R e s p e c t i v e ly — C o T ic e r ts  a t  O v a l  o f  A t h l e t i c  
P a r k — V i c t o r y  L o a n  P u b l i c i t y  C o m m it t e e  A r 
r a n g e s  W e e k  o f  O u t s t a n d in g  M u s ic — P e n t i c t o n  
R e e v e  R .  J. M c D o u g a l l  S p e a k s  M o n d a y  E v e n in g ,  
M a j o r  H a r o l d  B r o w n ,  oJE V a n c o u v e r ,  T h u r s d a y  
E v e n in g — N a v a l  B a n d  a t  F a s h io n  S h o w

Penticton Co-operation Helped
*J*HANKS to the generous co-operation of the Penticton Vic-

^ _  tory Loan Committee, Kelowna next week will have the un-
S ^ o f ^ S u ^ W e X  ’ precedented opportunity of hearing the two outstanding bands

The symbolic Torch which Canadians are flying to Prime Minister Winston ChurchUl, left T p r^ to  
recently for Victoria, B.C. where the first dedication ceremonial took place on May 24. A t Irft, arUst 
Ted w L o n  is shown with the completed Torch. The symbol is constructed froin materials distincUy 
Canadian. The base is of maple and the shaft of Canadian pine, and the whole is f ln i^ ^  with 23 carat 
gold-leaf. A t right is shown the inscription on the base: “Canada’s Victory Loan 1941 Part of the Tools.

Canadian farmers have been following closely the general 
price rise across the border. There has been some hope of ad
vantage to Canada but this now seems premature so far as new 
exports are concerned. Already arrangements are being dis
cussed to keep Canadian wheat shipments down to the tiny 
average of normal years. Moreover, U.S. agricultural experts

C a n a d i a n  N a v a l  S h i p  L a u n c h e d  

Y e s t e r d a y  I s  N a m e d  ^ ^ K e l o w n a ^ ^  

C a p t .  J .  H o r n  R e p r e s e n t s  C i t y

The Board of Trade’s letter to in this province, the Rocky Mountain Rangers, Canadian Army 
Capt. Bull follows: Active Force, which will appear here on Monday next, and

“A t a meeting of the Executive Royal Canadian Naval Band from Esquimalt, which will be 
Council of this Board, held on the i,__ Th iirsd av  next
20th Inst., I was directed to call Hereon inursday next.
your attention to a matter which That Kelowna is to have the pnv- five best public speakers in the on- 
the Board of Trade considers of ilege of hearing the Naval band, tire province, w ill speak on Thurs- 
prime urgency. acknowledged to be the outstand- day evening. Both addresses w ill be

‘The Board have, covering a per- ing band in this province, is due about fifteen minutes in length', 
iod of several years, asked the Pro- solely to the kindness of the people Rocky Mountain Rangers
vindal Government to reduce the of Penticton ^tering thdr arran^- Rocky Mountain Rangers
toll charge on the Westbank Ferry, merUs to make it possible for the will arrive here at ten-forty
which now stands at 75c per car band to come here. Monday morning via C.N.R.
and driver, to a more reasonable With these two outstanding bands Some time before noon they will 
rate. Our argument has been that here next week, the people of Ke- parade from the station and w ill’ 
the occasional visitor to the Okan- lowna are assured of a feast of march to Victory Loan headquar- 
agan Valley should not be mulcted music such as never been heard be- ters, where they will give a couple 
with an extra charge of ,50c over fore in this city. Two huge band of selections.
and above that which i^ paid by concerts have been arranged for four in the afternoon, they
the regular traveller who is able Monday and Thursday evenings in .̂ vrijl parade through the business
to purchase commutation tickets. Athletic Park. There is no admiss- section of the city and w ill give a

“Fxirthermore, we are of the op- ion charge. ; short concert on Bernard Avenue,
inion that the ferry, being an in- Both bands come here imder the in front of tee Bank of Commerce,
tegral part of the Ok^agan Valley auspices of tee Victory Loan pub- A t seven-thirty a parade will

have been in O ttaw a  recently discussing the genera l situation ^  . n # »n a r tm e n t  G r a n t s  L o c a l  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ’ s  R e q u e s t  a n d  L in k s  T h i s  I n t e r -  committee, and in this respect form at the Armory. This vrill con-
. , . , that N a v a l u e p a r t m e n t  w a n t s  a w  O M ^  a convenience of the travell- Kelowna has been extremely for- sist of all uniformed organizations,

w ith  3. v ie w  tOWETCiS prepEring" L^EnEQE lo r  Eny steps triEt IIlEy . __ . __M axnr INIGXJV A r lfllT lO n  t o  i«rr v-huKli/* nnf mnintj^mpd ns a a___ a.i  __ 1_________ * a___ -n______ a____
be taken To stop the sudden flow of farm products across the 
border. Recent wartime price rises plus the premium on U.S, 
funds, apparently have ^ireatened to undermine what has
hitherto proved a most substantial tariff wall.

----------- ------- . . . .  . TLT *1- *KT XT̂ ___ A *'**'=̂ X.VAAVw***wA*x.̂  X,* —  jveiowna nas peen extremely lor- sisi oi an unimrmeu wgamitaiiuiKs
io r  C i tV  D e f in i t e l y  V ^ ith  R o y a l  C a n id ia n  N a v y  b y  N a m in g  N e w  A a d l t i o n  t o  ing public amLnot maintained as a tunate in obtaining the band tour- both Reserve Army units, tee Can-

. . -I /ni_ ? _ i-acc__.Li----------- Tn— Turn to Page 12, Story 6 :— x .------------------ — -i. ---------  _j=__ t —.•— t — ;— A..„ni----
F l e e t  A f t e r  C i t y — C o r v e t t e s  H a v e  D e r r io n s t r a t e d  T h e i r  E f f e c t i v e n e s s - —E x 
c e p t in g  S u b m a r in e  S e r v ic e  L i f e  in  C o r v e t t e  H a r d e s t  in  N a v y — C i t y  W i l l  
M a k e  P r e s e n t a t io n  t o  S h ip  W h e n  S h e  is  P u t  I n t o  C o m m is s io n

Men Who^Sail Her Must Have •̂ Stomach of Brasst»

Students of Canadian geography have had an easy time 
of it so far in this war, especially when compared with cĥ  
almost hopeless jumble of Europe. Recent developments, how
ever, indicate that some changes may be imminent, 
with the Vichy government of France would almost certainly be
followed by Canadian acquisition, temporary or permanent, of her patroi^ity was represented by former
French islands of ST. P IER R E A N D  M IQ U E LO N , far Capt. J. H, H ogy ’̂ rrangements are already being
the Gulf of St. Lawrence and ten miles off the coast of New- made by city officials to make a suitable presentation to the 
foundland. The gain would be largely strategic, these little ship as soon as she is completed and ready to be p com-

IT H  the launching at Prince Rupert 3̂ sterday afternoon of
H.M.C.S. “Kelovvna/’ this city, far ir^ th^ interior of^^e A p p l e  A g r e e m e n t  N o W

Awaits Approval of

TRADE BOARD 
PRESIDENT

A  break province, now has a definite link with the Royjal Canadian 
The corvette “Kelowna” slid down the ways of the

Finance D ^t
Lashes Out at Members For 

Failure to Co-operate in Vic
tory Loan Parade

ing the northern section of the pro- adian Legion, Legion Auxiliary, Sea 
vince and the one tpuring tee sou- Cadets, Boy Scouts, Girl Guides 
them cities. It w ill probably be tee and School Cadets. The Brownies 
only city in the Interior which w ill and Cubs w ill not parade, 
entertain both these bands. The parade wiU proceed down

Outstanding speakers have been Bernard and along Abbott to the 
arranged for both band concerts. Park, where the concert w ill com- 
Beeve' R. J. McDougall, of Pentic- mence at eight o’clock, 
ton, probably the most forceful As a large crowd is expected to 
speaker in the Okanagan, w ill speak hear both these outstanding b^ds, 
on Monday evening, while Major it is thought teat more seating ac- 
Harold Brown, ca ll^  one of the Turn to P5ge 12, Story 5

, . . , , • • i mission. Tust what form this gift will take has not yet been
bits of land having had no economic importance since prohibi- however, a committee has it in hand. As the ship slid
a . ' n   t 1 _ ' X a. a_ _ .a. as Ik MAM ' i " — a ̂tion days. They were chiefly valuable to France as bSses the slip yesterday afternoon, Mrs. D. J. Mathesote wife

fishermen operating off Newfoundland., of the City Commissioner of Prince Rupert, officiated in the
traditional manner and christened the new craft “His Majesty’s 

Canadian EXPO RTS IN  A P R IL  were up almost fifty per Canadian Ship Kelowna 
cent over a year ago, according to official returns. Extra war
demands, of course, Were responsible. Principal gains were in 
automotive equipment, up over $8 millions, and in food stuffs, 
especially wheat and bacon. Total export was valued at almost 
$125 millions for the month against $85.6 millions for April, 
1940.

OYAMA LAD  
DROWNED 

IN LA K E
COST O F T H E  A IR  T R A IN IN G  P L A N  has been re

vised upward, according to Air Minister Power. -When first 
broached it was estimated that the three year scheme from 
April, 1940, would cost $600 millions, of which Canada would

Rt. Rev. G. A. Rix, Bishop of 
Caledonia, blessed tee ship and the 
cause which she will serve ori the 
seven seas.

After the laimching, little Norma 
McDonald presented Mrs. Mateeson 
with a beautiful bouquet..

Capt. J, H. Horr^ an ex-alderman 
of this city, in a brief address ex
plained teat he hafl been asked by 
His Worship Mayor McKay of Kel-

Leslie Kornitsky, 14, Failed to owna, to officially represent His 
Henrh B oat Drifting From Worship and the pedple of this city.

Shore in having such a sturdy and useful
— —“  vessel named after this city.

Leslie Kornitsky, 14-year-old He explained that tee information
■ ■ "NToiAf totji 1 to  A o r ii 1943 exoected  to son of Sfr. and l\4rs. J. Kornitsky, of had not reached Kelowna in suffic—pay $350 m illions. N o w  the to ta l to  A p r i l ,  is expectea  to drowned in Woods ient time for His Worship Mayor

the balance will come from Australia and New Zealand.

_ - _ . . .  - Oyama, was drowned in -------  _____________________ ______
be about $824 millions of which Canada’s bill will be $531 md- Lake on Saturday, May 24th, while McKay to reach Prince Rupert for
Hons. The United Kingdom,will contribute^ and "  elTs

, He had been out Ashing and re- greetings to the ship, 
turned home to show his mothOT his Capt. Horn also said that the city 

. catch when he, noticed, that his boat would make a suitable presentation 
M ost contentious regulation fac in g  the G overnm ent just had started to drift out into the to the ship when she is commis-

n ow  is P.C.7440, the order-m -council g o vern in g  standard w ages la k e ^ H ^ tr^ ^ ^  '^"oUowing the launching there was

and cost of living bonus for workers. Labor does not like it; reach and he failed to reach it. a reception for official ^ests  and 
industry does not like it, each for different reasons. While pri- Mr. and M?s. J. Kornitsky ^muuaw;, V , , J r family came to Oyama in Novem- administration building. T. J. Boul-
m arily  designed to  please labor, the o rder fa ils  to  cover on^ during their short i « -  ter, superintendent of tee yard, was

children in charge.verv im portant feature, namely, that o f Strikes, especially in sidence tee parents and ve ry  iiiipu i taut C t , a ^  . r ^ u r  had become highly respected resid- Mrs. Mateeson proposed a toast
w ar industries. T h e re  is talk PC744P is due fo r  an overhau ling ents of tee community. to tee shp and Commander Geof-
and if  that happens, some atten tipn-w ill be paid to con tro lling Young Leslie was well Mked by  frey B ^ ie ^ n ^ L ^ ir e r ^ ^ ^ ^  

disputes w hich  have reacbed 'the stage w here neither em ployee te  ̂ reached this city lat^last
o r em ployer agree on th i findings o f  the conciliation  board. Kamloops, February lOte, 1927. to^tee^reque?t^^^

. Mrs. itnn Ravelauck, of Regina, pj corvettes should be named 
' . . . , ' . '  J • r Ti e  sister o f Mrs; Kornitsky, arrived on The Board of Tirade

Drastic steps have been taken to curb the dram of U.S. noonday to attend tee funeral which fast year nSde tefs but it
dollars through H E A L T H  V IS IT S  OF C A N A D IA N S  TO  w ^  held m Vernon from the A ll was indicated at that time that it

Samts Anglican Church. Inter- would be a considerable period be
fore tee request could be-granted.

LEARY TO SPEAK 
TO TRADE BOARD

T H E  U N IT E D  STATES. Following negotiations with the ment in Vemon cemetery. 
Canadian Medical Assoeiation, a new ruling has been made by 
the Foreign Exchange Control Board'. Hereafter, only in ex
ceptional cases will it be possible for citizens to go to the Uni
ted States for medical treatment. The F.E.C.B. has apparently 
accepted the claim of the Canadian Medical Association that 
almost without exception Canadian citizens are assured of the 
best medical care in Canada. Under the new system the patient 
applies directly through his bank to the F.E.C.B. In this ap
plication must be cited the reason for wanting to leave Canada; 
also the name of the doctor

W ill Address Board of Trade 
Members at Noon on Wed
nesday

Corvettes are being named after 
the smaller cities throughout the 
Dominion, but as far as is known 
the only ones so far nanied after 
B.C. cities are the Chilliwack, Cow- 
ichan and Trail. ,

Word reaching here regarding tee 
launching was too late to enable 
His Worship the Mayor to attend as 
requested. A t a special meeting of 
tee Board of Tirade, it was suggest
ed teat former Alderman Horn 
should be requested to represent

An agreement has been reach
ed between B.C. ’Tree Fmits 
and representative of the Do
minion Government on . the 
terms of the agreement between 
the Okanagan fruit industry and 
the Dominlonj Government to 
cover the 1941 crop.

While the terms of the agree
ment w ill not be made available 
until after they ha-ve bera ap
proved by the Minister ot F in -. 
ance, it  is nnderstood that local 
fruit officials are quite satisfied 
with the arrangement and feed 
that the apple growers w ill be 
entirely satisfied 'with the meas
ure of assistance that w ill be 
extended by the Government 

, this year.
While officials of t^e Depart- 

mimt of Agriculture have ac
cepted the agreement, the fin
ance department must also ac
cept IL It w ill be rememl^red 
that some weeks ago a similar 
situation existed. Local mem-, 
hers of the delegation to Ottawa 
left the city quite confident that 
the agreement reached at that, 
time would be iacceptable toi the 
^Government, but the finance de
partment demnired, with the 
result that this second agree.- 
ment was nraessary.

However, it is expected that 
the terms of this tentative 
agreement w ill be released in 
part to the banks that they may 
make provision for extrading 
credit to growers.

The Ottawa party reached the 
Okan^an on Saturday and on 
Monday immediately b^:an its 
conference with fn iit officials 
here. With the former agree
ment as a w o rk i^  basis the two 
groups found no insurmoont- 
able difficulty In reaching a 
common ground.

The Ottawa pa.rty consists of 
Col. R. L. Wheeler, Assistant 
Director of Marketiiig Service 
and Chairman of the Frnlt and 
Vegetable Board of the Domin
ion Department of Agricnltnre, 
Dr. A. G. Richards, of the Eco
nomics. Branch, and Drs. W. F. 
Chown and OlHara; L. F. Bur
rows, Secretary of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council; also at
tended;

President R. G. Rutherford was 
in a caustic mood on Tuesday when 
he reviewed the support tee Kel
owna Board of Trade members and 
tee Retail Merchants Bureau gave 
the Victory Loan Committee in its 
parade on May 24th.

“It was a disgrace to this organ
ization and a slap in the face to tee 
Victory Loan people,” he ^ d .  “Only 
three men turned out to participate 
in the parade. I appreciate that 
several of our members were Gyros 
and one or two others were working 
on tee Victory Loan Publicity Com
mittee and coul^ not attend the par
ade. Nevertheless, there are some 
two himdred memters of this Board 
and only three turned out.

“Some I  know went fishing. - I  
suppose, teat is teek' own business, 
but if  that is their idea of support
ing a patriotic endeavor, then God 
help this country.

“The members of this Board were 
asked to give but very little effort

Is S o l e m n  C l i m a x

O v e r  S i x  T h o u s a n d  P e r s o n s  P a r t i c ip a t e  in  Im p r e s s iv e  
P l e d g e  C e r e m o n y - — F i t t i n g  E n d  t o  B r i l l ie m t  D a y  
M a r k e d  b y  M a n y  P a t r i o t i c  E p is o d e s — -B a s ic  
T r a in in g  C e n t r e  T r o o p s  G a v e  O u t s t a n d in g  M i l i 
t a r y  D e m o n s t r a t io n  in  A f t e r n o o n — D a w n  t o  
D a r k  C e le b r a t io n  w a s  B le s s e d  b y  W e a th e r r h a n  
a n d  P r o c e e d e d  W i t h o u t  S l ig h t e s t  H i t c h — E v e 
n in g  P a r a d e  W a s  S p e c ta c u la r

O v e r  s ix  th o u sa n d * p e r s o n s  t o o k  p a r t  in  t h e  im -

t e i S ^ - ^ S  w i r e S ^ T ^ t e r ^ ^ ^  C e r e m o n y  a t  A t h l e t i c  P a r k  o n  th e
and march i^ te e  parade. And only e v e n in g  o f  E m p i r e  D a y  a r id  p le d g e d  th c m s e lv e s  t o

S ’S ^ B o ^ d o / ^ a d i ^ w  s h o u ld e r  t o  s h o u ld e r  w i t h  th e  M o t h e r la n d  a n d -
spirit of non-co-operation as this. E m p i r e  in  o u r  l i g h t e o u s  c a u s e  ,th ro u g h  v i c t o r y  a n d  
h c 'te  m i l r i f e ? t e 5 S S ’’*'“ ^ ' e n d u r in g  p e a c e . ’ '  T h e  T o r c h  C e r e m o n y  w a s  th e  c l im a x

o f  a  d a w n - t o - d a r k  c e le b r a t io n  w h ic h  s t a r t e d  w i t h  th eMINISTER COMES pet parade in the morning and continued through theHI7DI7 THITRQnAV the May Queen and track events to theiUIU!i 1 I military display by the troops from Basic Training
Word has b een ^ e iy ed  here that C a m p  110 w h ic h  w a s  w itn e s s e d  b y  n e a r ly  t h i r t y - f i v e  

Attorney-General Gordon Wismer, h u n d r e d  perSO nS. ; 
accompanied by T. W. S. Parsons,
Commissioner of the Provincial The day is acknowledged to be one of the outstanding events of 
Policy and Inspector Moodie, •will this nature in the history of the city. After all participants had b ^ n  
be in Kelowna on .Thursday next, given their due praise, there are teree; factors which contributed to 
June 5th, to discuss, at a public make this year’s Empire Day outstanding: weather which could not have 
meeting with Kelowna citizens, mat- been bettered had the ingredients been hand-picked. Gyro organization 
ters concerning civil protection. which passes all praise for smootene^ and efficiency, and a spirit abroad 

It is understood that similar dis- among Kelowna citizens which, while no surprise to anyone who knows 
cussions are taking place in Kam- Kelowna spirit, certainly brought a warm glow to many a heart, 
loops on Tuesday and in Vemon on Grand climax of tee day’s events was the monster Torch parade, 
Wednesday. including mos;t Kelowna organizations, which brought to the park tee

In view of the many events here replica of the “Torch of Freedom” which is being fiown to England. Fol- 
on Thursday, it has been suggested lowing selections by tee choir, and community pinging, the Torch was 
that Mr. Wismer might come to Ke- dedicated. After a stirring addreira by Hon. R. L. Maitland, Leader of 
lowna on Wednesday and return to His Majesty’s. Loyal Oppbsition in the Provincial Legislature, the vast 
Vemon on Thursday. Details of the audience, numbering over six thousand persons, repeated tee Pledge, 
meeting were very meagre at press ..Torch Geremony Afternoontime.

B A N D T O SU m Y  
DANCE MUSIC

BROWN DINNER 
IS CANCELLED

Hon. C. S. Leary, Minister of P u b - ______
lie Works in the Provincial Govern'r Kelowna.

The applicant’ s bank then send ment, w ill address a general meet-\ As tee Board of Trade has been
the doctor a fo tm  o f  medical report w h ich  he w il l  fill in  a fte r active in this matter since its in-

. . , . , f . , , , at a luncheon on the Royal Anne ception, the Mayor has asked it to
an exam ination  o f patient and wh ich  the doctor w ill forw ard  to  Hotel at noon on Wednesday, Jime handle tee matter of a fitting gift to
Ottawa. The patient need not see the report or know what is Lear), wiU awive In KeTowna SlsiSmt rf tte L S ,
bein g con fiden tia lly  reported  by his doctor to  Ottawa. Unlike on Tuesday afternoon but it was im- has appointed D. C.' Patermn and R
the former system in which the doctor was required to make a arrrage a mrating for whiUis a committee to handle this

Wednesday night J. J. 
Id, Chairman of the Victory 

Loan Pnlillclty . Committee, an
nounced that on Monday night 
the BJH.B. military band would 
play a number of pcqinlar dance 
niunbers during Its concert In 
the park and that the public 
w ill be inidted to “dance ra  the

_ . ___ evening. He has kindly con? matter.
defin ite recomrnendation as to th e  trip , nd such recommienda- seated. to remain here until after - These corvettes which are . being
♦la'n ic rennir^d Tfipfead the Hnrtnr will he apked th rehrirt oh iv  hm^h on Wednesday, so that the produced in Canada may prove the tion is required, instead tne doctor wui oe asKed to report oniy niembers of the Kelowna Board main defence of the Royal Navy
on the a c tu ^  condition  and past J iis to ry  o f  the patient and may have the privilege of hearing against Hitler’s submarines in the 
fronr-such evidence the decision o f  the B<,atd will be made. ^

green.”y7i. space w ill be reser
ved fcif ddancing and it Is said’ 
that the smooth sward makes 
an excellent floor for pqpular 
dancing. The Invitation is there 
for you to dance to this ont- 
standlng military hand. Take 
advant^e of It.

There has probably never been a Through' a breakdown in one of 
more impressive parade in Kelowna the transport trucks a large crowd 
than teat held to dedicate a replica was kept excitedly waiting for a 
of tee Torch, of Freedom, on the evr few  moments for the beginning of 
ening of Empire Day. The huge the scheduled military demonstra- 

—— — procession lined up at the Canadian tion by over a hundred men from
The dinner meeting called o f  the Legion building was headed by a Basic Gaining Centre 110. When 

general membership of tee Board , party which included the Mayor the boys arrived and were put 
o f ’Trade for Thursday, June 5th, and City Coimdl, a guard of honor through their paces not one of the 
to hear Major Harold Brown speak for tee Torch led by H. S. “Pete” ̂  crowd felt the few  minutes’ wait 
on tee Victory Loan, has been can- Atkinson, bearer o f the Torch, and “ too much to pay. ' 
celled. \ eight other ■war veterans, and the . The display, which; wa;s by kind

This step was taken as subsequent Pipe Band. Next came the men o f permission of LieuL^Col. A .^ .  Sut- 
arrangements provided fo r  Major the Legion, the Legion Women’s ton, DB.O., O.cr Craadian Army 
Browii addressing a much larger’ Auxiliary, the Vemon Basic Train- Basic Training C e iU ^  llO, was put 
gathering at tee band concert which ing Cratre detachment, the *B. C. on by active se^ice volunteers, 
\mll be given by the Royal Canad- Dragoons, the Rocky Mountain most of whom have undergone little ' '  
ian Navy Band from Ei^uimalt at Bragers, the Sea Cadets the Kelow-> more, than a month’s tra in i^ . From 
the Athletic Park oval-on tee same na School Cadets, the Jimior Band, this they; w ill go to  teeir ad'vanced ̂  
evening. Scouts and . Cubs, G M  Guides and training , and then will be aissighed

Major Brown w ill be tendered a B row n i^  Women’s Service Corps, to their units, mos$ of which, it is " 
complimentary dinner by tee Board Sons o f England; Elks, Retail Mer- believed,; w ill be artillery, 
o f Trade. A t this dinner represen- chants Bureau, Board o f Trade, Also present ewere bamp com- ' 
tati'ves from 'variojis organizations members o f the Pentecostal 'Mission mandant o f the reserve aim y train- - ’ 
w ill be asked to attend. Turn to Page 8, Story 4 Turn to Page 5, Story 3

I-;.;.
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iciilizatioa that, i;u mattei- h.uvv r.ighJy tlK-y rc- 
gar-i tiicir {>c<'ia.,>rial ca.sh ics-crvcs, they mui-t loan 
jt m urdcr to  ktc|> u.

The lialth.- ,i ;̂i!)r.--t T e i amity van be vaevved

idoptte.as o f ceanjjuii.rjry enh^titttfU for <.,»vcii-ea.»
-um ee, U n'.ight !-e n ihirig toaiym rtd with

ill jf.irt a> ..* i'AU ’ e in bc'K„'d c5 L ‘ .an ci.m-.
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hand, l.el (ietinaiiy v.ui, .iiid tlie .r-bcl.b oi Caria- 
(Jiarr-. will dry uj' a!ni'i-t to the vani'-hnig j.oint.

(heat linlain, Australia, New Zealand, 
.South Africa, India and Canada have been Iclt 
alone lo fight the Nazi monster. The challenge, 
unduuhledly tlie most stupendous in world liis- 
tory, demands the active lielp of every Canadian. 
'J lui-e w'itli money, he it filty dollars or two hun
dred and lifty tliousaml dollars, must loan their 
ea.sli lo the government if Canada is to carry on 
with her prcbcnt share in the big battle.

'I'he man or woman who shrugs his or her 
shoulder ami tlelihcralely attempts to duck from 
under tlie responsibility of each individual in lliis 
lime of natiomil crisis will earn the contempt of 
his fellow citizens.

A  Fitting Dedication
Tlie Empire Day cclchration was probably 

the outstanding patriotic cve ĵt ever held in this 
city. The Gyro Club had arranged the events 
of the morning and afternoon with its customary 
thoroughness and forethought and co-operated 
with the Victory Loan publicity committee to 
make the evening Torch Pledge Ceremony the 
most impressive public service ever held here.

It was not a money-making day for the 
Gyros. This year they decided their community 
service would strike a patriotic note and they 
bent all their efforts in this direction. The result 
must give them considerable satisfaction.

From the pet parade in the morning till the 
dances at night the schedule clicked successfully. 
The outstanding event of the afternoon was of 
course the demonstration of the troops from 
Basic Training Centre 110. For the first timp 
the people of Kelowna had an opportunity of 
seeing the type of training the men at this camp 
are receiving and the result of the first month s 
training was thrilling to the crowd of nearly 
four thousand which witnessed the demonstra
tion.

The celebration climaxed in the Torch Cere
mony and it was a fitting climax. The parade 
was one of which many a large city might be 
proud and a no more impressive ceremony coi;ld 
have been arranged than-that which over six 
thousand people attended to pledge their all to 
assist the Motherland win freedom for the world.

The Torch Ceremony was most effective and 
Kelowna may rest assured that, while larger cit
ies may have had larger and more ornate cere
monies, the Torch received nowhere a more 
impressive and sincere dedication than it did right 
here in this city. “

FUNCTIONS OF THE PRESS
This is one of a scries of editorials specially de- 
signed to acquaint our readers wlUi Uie various 
functions of the Press In a democratic community.

The Press and The Churches

Result Of Co-operation
May 24thj 1941, will long be remembered in 

Kelowna, as a day of entertainment, patriotism 
and purpose, climaxed by the solemn Torch Cere
mony in which more than six thousand people 
pledged themselves to keep the Torch of Free
dom burning brightly.

The day was a complete success from the, 
first bleat o£ a lamb in the pet parade until the 
filial note of “Home, Sweet Hpme” at the dances. 
That the day was the success it was was due to 
the efforts of tw6 organizations, the Gyro Club 
and J. J. Ladd’s Victory Loan Publicity commit
tee. The Gyros had arranged the extensive pro- 
graih for the daylight hours and readily agreed 
to extend their efforts to the evening to ;assist in 
the details of the Torch Ceremony. The co-opera
tion of the two organizations was smooth, and 
that it was efficient and effective was readily 
demonstrated by the smooth-running schedule 
of events in the evening.

While the Gyro Club and the Victory Loan 
publicity committee were in charge of the day, 
they could not have made it the success it was 
without the assistance and co-operation of a 
whole host of individuals and the general public. 
Yeoman service vvas rendered by men and women 
who gladly inconvenienced themselves that they 
might lend a hand to the cause. Not singling 
them out for any special praise, but solely as an 
example of the type of co-operation gfiven by 
the individual citizens, one might instance the 
members of the massed choir who contributed 
tremendously towards the success of the ever 
ning. Many other individuals did their bit be- 
forei during and after Empire Day. Without 
their assistance the Gyros and the Victory Loan 
committee would have, been lost. Kelowna has 
a province-wide reputation as a city where every
one pulls his weight in a community effort. The 
people of Kelowna lived up to this reputation on 
Empire Day;

One of the most easily misconstrued rela
tionships in the publishing field is that between 
the newspaper and the churches in the commun
ity it serves. The newspaper man asks himself 
the question: “What should be my attitude to
ward the churches?" He endeavors to answer 
that question so that he will be fair to both the 
churches and to himself.

Churches sometimes assume the attitude that 
as they are supported solely by voluntary dona
tions, and as they are a spiritual and moral force 
in the community, any publicity desired should 
be given without charge by the newspaper. 
Strangely enough the churches do not expect the 
same privilege from any other business or pro
fession. It should be remembered at the outset 
that most publishers are church members, and 
that as individuals they are decidedly interested 
in the welfare of the church with which they are 
affiliated. They give regularly and as generously 
as their circumstances permit. - They attend the 
various functions designed to raise funds for the 
continuance of the church’s work. As such they 
must be considered as any other church member 
who is conscientiously striving to support the 
church and what it stands for.

While newspapers are more generous with 
space to churches than to other institutions, this 
is simply a recognition by the press of ,the prem
ier place held by the church in the spiritual and 
moral sphere of the community. However, the 
church has no legal right to expect the press to 
give more generously than any individual church 
niember. It is not expected of the’man who sells 
the church fuel, or the public utilities which serve 
the church. In larger centres it is not expected 
that the organist should give his services free, or 
the caretaker should work without remuneration.

The press, we believe, will always recognize 
the position and value p f the church in the com
munity. It Will realise that the community with
out the church would be like a rudderless ship, 
not knowing whence the tide of events and for
tune might lead it. The press will continue to 
give service to the church as one important insti
tution to another, but the church must also real
ise that to continue its service, not only to the 
church but to the community, the hewspapw 
must have an income, and. that income can only 
come from the spa:ce it sells in its columns, This 
same reasoning must apply to charitable organi
zations in the community. To them the publisher 
and the men and women who work for the pub
lisher give generously of their private means and 
of-their time and talent. They too must prosper 
if they are to continuie the support to the church, 
and all kindred organizations seeking to carry 
out an uplifting work in the community.

Remove Recruiting Barriers

Facing
■r

There comes a time in the lives of most men 
when they come face to face with reality and can
not dodge it, Such a time has arrived for every 
man and woman in Canada who has a sum of 
money oyer and above that needed for ordinary 
expenditures.

There are few Canadians who do not treasure 
money, either for the protection it affords the 
individual againsti unforeseen calamity or for the 
value it represents in termspf goods which it will 
buy.. Some treasure money because .it is the con- 
ef'ete result of years of hard work. Others are 
reluctant to pâ t̂ with money because to them it 
is'a sheltering airm around the family.

Now, however, Canadians are faced with the

Colonel Ralston, Minister of Defence, has 
made a strong plea for eligible men to join the 
armed forces for active service. He has denied 
any suggestion that universal service is neces
sary or advisable. He has expressed confidence 
that the young men of Canada possess the neces
sary spirit and will join in sufficient numbers of 
their own free will.

No one will dispute the fact that the armed 
forces of the democracies need men. They heed 
well-trained and well-equipped men. Eventually 
we must meet the Germans in the field, and, 
while we may never hope to amass an army nu
merically equal to the German army, past .experr 
iehce has shown that we can beat them if the 
odds are no more than two to one against us, and 
provided our men are at no disadvantage in the 
matter of mobility and weapons. Everybody 
knows that this is a struggle between two groups 
of highly skilled men specializing in the opera
tion of intricate machines of death.

Many Canadians believe that universal ser
vice is the only just and equitable system of rais
ing the men who miay be required for active ser
vice* and sparing from malicious speculation 
those ^ho are not in uniform for medical reasons 
or for reasons of their greater usefulness in some 
other occupation. They believe that universal 
selective service would prevent the draining of 
manpower of certain sections of the country to 
fight for benefits equally'^enjoyed by all. What
ever internal disaffection may be caused by the

t'.c f. .otikty v.Ah thu‘.t •>>:<>
ti'-!", \l.'C <.■ -MUV \.l.l-,h lilN i ti '■ lo'.-r.- ..'li'J
threw ilieis n;c!i intu the bM.,.ah v.il!
tliiis f lii./ic lij.i, Ih cii withuut
eonijiai ..hK- .sai. i itivi. 5.

But it the (iOvcrnmerlt refuse;:, to ensifk-r a 
mea.Mue feir eiiOipuLory enlislnient fur tiveiseas 
service while .still calling for volunteers, every
one must .sujrport the eainpaigii ior leeruits. 'lliis 
we do. A ikI we share with Cul. Ralston tlic be
lief lh«vt there is nothing the matter with the 
.sjiirit of Canadian youth. At  the same time, it 
should be* j.'ointed out tliat there are many factors 
vvliieh restrain tiie impulse to enlist. Some of 
these the Government itself could remove.

Ill the first place, mo,st young men have'rela
tives or friends in the army, and tlicy will know 
that some of tlicin have spent a year in uniform 
without having been made any more capable of 
taking ]Kirt in modern military action than they 
were when they joined, except, perhaps, for some 
iiiiprovcmciit in their physical endurance. This 
is due to the lack of equipment and, while it is 
said this deficiency is rapidly being remedied 
now, the impression persists that few artillerymen 
have seen a modern twenty-five pound gun, few 
ilifantry men have felt the heft of a modern auto
matic rifle and, few men of the tank regiment 
have ever had a ride in a modern tank.

Instead of spending time in any attempt to 
conceal of justify the deficiency of modern equip
ment for training purposes, the Government 
might do better to explain the need for men by 
outlining a clearly intelligible military policy so 
that the public may understand what use will be 
made of the men who enlist, what preliminary 
training they may expect, and what value such 
preliminary training may have in the absence 
of adequate modern equipment for training j)ur- 
poses .

The average young man is apt to feel that, 
instead of joining the army, he would be of much 
more value learning the mechanical arts, so that 
at least he could take a hand in repairing the de-

tivK'iicie> in equipment, ,withuut vvliKh the um- 
furmed tloo5• .̂ h“ wt'>(r v>il! ami
b'Wvcvtj valuM-u?. <dler little more than a moving 
taiget f"i' (icrm..ui automatic arnis.

Ami, it Ihetc m now no shortage of cquip- 
ineiit, the Government should make haste to 
make it very plain that there is plenty of equip
ment aviiilalrle ior tlic complete training of all 
active service troo{)S.

'J’his, after all, is a country in which men 
eherish the right to think for themselves, and 
Coloiud Ralston ought to do more than appeal 
- lie sliould explviiu, He will then be able to 
judge for himself tUc spirit and quality of young 
Canada.

Face an d  Fill
In telling her age, a woman is often shy in 

more ways than one.

The Hood for the Bismarck. -W e  can afford 
the trade.

Hitler and Lindbergh should now have little 
doubt of what the American President thinks of 
them.

If Roosevelt acts the way he talked on Tues
day night, the United States is definitely in the
war.

Did Roosevelt mean that American troops 
were already on their way. to occupy the Azores, 
Cape Verde Islands and Greenland?

A  strike, explained a baseball fan who could 
be a commentator on general news, is when one 
has an opportunity to hit the ball but docs not 
do it.

A  dive bomber can plunge at the rate of six 
hundred and twenty miles per hour. That is 
getting back to earth almost as fast as a modern 
idealist.

In those sampling polls of national sentiment 
eight per cent of those approached say they 
“don’t know.’’ They are really the wise ones of 
America.

M i n u t e  M i n i a t u r e s  »  »  »  »
B r i e f  B a c k g r o u n d s  in  t h e  C a r e e r s  o f  C a n a d a ’s  C a p ta in s  in  W a r .

A ir Commodore Ernest Walter Stedman, O.B.E, 
AJl.C.Sc., is A ir Member for Aeronautical Engineering 
on Canada’s War Council, and had it not been for a 
broken oil feed line on a commercial aeroplane back in

1929, he might not be
serving Canada ' In 
this key position.

Stedman was bom 
in Mailing, Kent, and 
took his early school
ing in Maidstone. He 
comes of a family of 
doctors and army of
ficers. His great uncle 
General Sir Ernest 
Stedman, served for 
piany years in India. 
But from grammar 
school days on, Ern
est Stedman looked 
straight downAa"gun 
barrel line at his own 
future—he intended 
without doubts or di
versity of interests to 
be an engineer.. This 
single purpose re
mains today.

Stedman t r a in  e d 
under the “Sandwich 
System”  in England, 
taking jobs in shops 
and factories, going 
to school two after-A IR  COMMODORE 

E. W. S'TEDMAN, OH.E., A.R.C.SC. noons and three eve-
*. A A A- , .cu. e a c h  week.A ir Member for Aeronautical En- moving fromfoimdry
gineering on Canada’s A ir CounciL ^  boiler and fitting 
shops and drawing sections. Today all aircraft factories 
in England pick their draught^en and designers from 
this type of student apprentice. A fter four years, Sted
man was awarded a 'Whitworth Exhibition scholarship 
in London. He took a Bayliss cash prize ..mid a ‘Whit
worth scholarship that brought him about £125 a year 
for three years, one of which he spent at City Guilds

College, London, the other two on nominal salaries, 
gaining experience with industrial firms.

Stedman took his wife for an evening’s entertain
ment fo a “Conversazione” at the National Physical 
Laboratories at Teddihgton, an institution that corres
ponds to our National Research Coimcil. Fascinated by 
observing experimental work in aeronautics. Stedman 
realized this was the engineering job of the future, and 
arranged immediately to join the Teddington staff with 
salary no object.

During 'World War One, Stedman as a commissioned 
Lieutenant attached to the Royal Naval A ir Service, 
gave his country distinguished service. He began at the 
Admiralty on design and inspection of planes, btoame 
technical observer for new types of craft, did test work 
with pilots on the first Handley-Page bombers during- 
their development, and went to France with the first 
squadron as Station Engineer charged with keeping them 
in the air. In 1918, in charge of No. 4 Aeroplane Repair 
depot at Guines, the ancient“ Field of toe Cloth of 
Gold,”  he was awarded the OH.E. for o rgan i^ g  produc
tion and repair work imder bad conditions and for keep
ing depots going in the open while they were subject 
to air raids. '

A  year after toe Armistice, Stedman came to Canada 
accompanying Handley-Page’s entry in ..toe Dally Mail 
prize contest for toe first “West-to-East Atlantic fiight. 
Flying from Newfoundland to New York, the plane de
veloped a broken oil feed line and cr^hed at Parrsboro, 
Nova Scotial

Stedman, who had not gone along on toe flight, was 
rushed to toe scene of the mishap. It was there, during 
•toe months  ̂ spent in making toe repairs that Stedman 
came to realize what a natural“ air country” , Canada 
was, with its vast distances, its inaccesisible nor^ counG 
try and its limited population.

In 1920, he took .Ottawa’s Civil iService Commission 
ex^ ination  for Technical Director on toe A ir  Board, 
came out top, and when toe R.C.A.F. evolved, was com
missioned Wing Commander. From 1920 to 1935, he did 
the work he loves best—peacetime development of air
craft design and skill to advance commerce and develop 
new country. A ir Coihmodore Stedman is an author of 
distinguish^ standing in aeronautical journals of the 
United:States, Great Britain and Canada. : —

I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
(From toe files of the Kelowna Courier)

THlB’r r 'T E A B S  AGO 
Thursday, May 18, 1911

“Over eighty men have, been in the Central Okana
gan Lands’ tree planting gang during toe past week.”

with a few  bruises, but the driver, Mr. Scott, was pinned 
behind toe steering wheel and sustained a broken shoul
der together with a deep cut on the face and other in
juries, which necessitated his removal to toe Vernon 
Hospital.

“Refreshing rains of the past week have had a 
beneficial effect upon the growth of vegetation, and toe 
country looks at its best in its spring dress of verdant 
green.”

TWEN’TY lEEABS AGO 
Thursday, May Id, 1921

No issue. Printers on strike.
“ ’The Farmers’ Exchange shipped to Calgary’ on Sat- 

imday the first whole carload of rhubarb ever shipped 
from Kelowna and possibly from the Okanagan.”

TEN TEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 14, 1931

“Mr. Thos. Ryall, o f Montreal, arrived on Monday 
to make his home in Glenmore. His property has been 
planted and is being cared for by toe Central Okanagmi 
Lands.”

• • •

“Spanish silver coins toe size of an American silver 
dollar are in circulation-in toe city, and some have, 
been passed for a dollar. They are worth only five pe
setas, or fifty cents.”

“The lake is steadily rising, and it is a relief to note 
that passengers can board toe s.s. ‘Okanagan’ without 
much danger—unless they are unduly tall—of bumping 
their heads against the top of toe doorway.”

“Those from toe city who have taken a drive 
through Glenmore within toe past two weeks agree, one 
and all, that they, have never before seen such rapid 
development in any district as has been going on in this 
newly irrigated valley. It was a suiprise to many to see 
toe immense irrigation ^stem, in operation carryii^ 
water to the different lots which are now planted in 
trees, mostly winter apples and pears. The K^owna 
Irrigation Co. are to be congratulated on toe early com
pletion of their system which is working so perfectly.”

“ ‘Gh, Skih-nay! Come bn ,in’ to toe familar cry of 
the kids at toe old swiminin’ hole these warm days. K ie  
boys with aspirations for swimming honors at toe Re
gatta this year—and those with no nobler ambition than 
to cool off—have been in evidence in numbers (and in 
bathing suits) at toe Aquatic this week, preening Father 

. Neptime’s whiskers for what promises to be a particu
larly active season. The lake is not yet a hot spring, 
but toe water’s fine.”

“A  new line is being run for toe Kettle Valley Rail-, 
way survey in *an attempt to. avoid the almost insupCT- 
able difficulties encountered in crossing Sawmill Creek 
on'the first surve|y: A  Wgher elevation w ill be taken, 
which w ill mean that the line w ill be entirely put of 
reach so far as toe passenger and freight business of this 
district is ebneerned. To obtain toe desired'results, it 
has been necessary to increase toe grade from slightly 
over one per cent, which was secured on toe preliminary 
survey, to over two per cent and from Sawmill ,&eek 
to toe Okanagan-Kettie River summit the grade will' be 
almost level.”

The Kelbwna Aquatic Association operated in 1930 
at a loss and concluded toe season with a deficit of over 
$600, it was revealed at toe annual general meeting, 
helii on May 7th. The loss was attributed to insufficient 
financial support by the public, expenditures having been 
pared to a minimiun.- Directors elected for toe ensuing' 
year were: K. Maclaren, 'W. R, Carrutoers, P. V. Tem
pest, C. D. Gaddes, E. B. K. Loyd, E. M. C^ruthbz^ and 
F. Fi^t. ’Ihe Board elected Maclaren as President 
for the third successive tehn, E. M. Citarruthers was re- 
electeil Vice-President, and R. Carrutoers subjceeded 
H. B. Everard, who resigned as Secretary after two 
years tenure of office.

Two Kelowna students graduated in Arts at the Uni
versity ,of British Columbia with honors, David C. Mur
doch securing a first class in mathematics, and Miss Joan 
D. Foster a second class in toe same branch.

The automobile mail stage went over toe bank near 
toe 9-mile post on toe Vernon road on May llto , appar
ently through toe frbqt wheels striking a patch o j sand 
and rendering toe car unmanageable. Five passengers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homuth and their three children, escap^

Mission Creek School repeated its victory. of 1930 in 
-taking first place in toe aggregate o f points at the Rural . 
Schools 'Track Meet, held on toe Rutland School field 
on May 8th. Its total of 74 points was fifteen ahead of 
Oyama. Rutland secured third place.

1 AM 'J'HE SPIHIT OF CANADIAN “Old
Fucc-thc-Facti,” Uiey tall me, Bpeaking lo each one of 
you who has a financial st«ke in Uie Dominion of 
Canadu . . . .

r i) m
1 HAVE KNOWN YOU MORE inUmaUly than any 

living being. Wherever you have gone, 1 have gone. 
Nothing that you have done has escaped iriy attention. 13 
I have followed your every Uioug)it and your every ac
tion Just as closely as I once followed the curlous-eyed 
explorer us he trunii>ed through the wilderness of Can
ada years ago. I haVe travelled with you Jn your heated 
trains and planes and motorcars ns I travelled with your 
forefathers on a roughly-hewn wagon drawn along rut
ted trails by oxen . . . .

r p m
I TRUDGED NORTH FITH  the United Empire 

Loyalists, wlto those men mid women who gave up new 
home's for rough shacks and unending toil in order that 
they might stay under the Dug of their forefathers.
I was with bearded statesmen who planned Confedera
tion and staked the course of freedom for generations 
of Canadians to come. I went out West with adventur
ous, courageous pioneers wl|o braved scorching heat and 
intense cold to break the rolling prairies into wheat 
fields. I  accompanied the trapper and the prospector 
into the North. I flew in flimsy crates with the first 
airmen over northern Alberta . . . .

V r  p m
AS CANADIANS TOILED AND sweated to buUd up 

a national prosperity, I tagged along. Always I  have 
been close to those in every generation of Canadians who 
have sought to temper prosperity with an economic jus
tice for all the citizens of the country . . . .

I  KNOW  YOU AS I KNEW your father, your grand
father and those before him, I  know exactly what price 
you have paid for a community which neither stifles In
dividualism nor tramps on tlie masses. I  know this com
munity of Canada to be outstanding in the whole world, 
os a happy Home for a free man . . . .

r  p m
I KNOW SOMETHING else. I know that you know 

that toe very existence of tliis community is threatened. 
I know that a horde of millions, like a great pack of 
hungry wolves, would swamn over this country—if they 
could.- -1 know toat they vill, i f  Canadians hold back 
even partially in toe great common effort to set up a 
barrier against toe pack G . .

r  p m
I  KNOW—AND YOU'KNOW —that Canadians are 

engaged in a struggle of life or death that allows no 
lukewarm, half-wtfy measutes. And death w;ould not be 
for toe youngsters in imiform alone, but for Canadian 
business, the Canadian hone, Canadian freedom, Cana> 
dian happiness . . . . .

r  p m
DON’T  STICK YOUR HEAD IN  the sand. Get into 

toe thick of toe fight. Turn over your dollars to your 
country in your own selfish Interest. Turn them over for 
toe sake of your family, your friends, for the protection 
of everything that has contributed to yoiu: present free
dom. Make your subscription to toe War Loan so big 
that the signing of your cheque constitutes a hardship. 
Canada was built on hardships and it cannot be kept 
away from the ravaging haads of dictators by her pres
ent protectors without hardship . . . .

MAKE SURE THAT YOU are doing everything that 
YOU can to build and maiiitain the indomitable fighting 
machine which democracy must have to survive . . .  .

r  p m
THE CHALLENGE TO CANADIANS today is em

phatic. Every m ^ b e r  of the community must be pre
pared to lend all he can, lest the pack gets through and 
shall Irave him with nothing . . .  .

■ . . / ■ r  : p- m ' '
YOU CAN’T  FOOL ME. I  am your conscience,, toe 

conscience of every one of your fellow citizens, You fully 
‘ imderstand this situation in 1941, and understanding it, 
you are not going to try to fool yourself and hold back 
dollars which must be forthcoming if  your country is 
to survive . . . .
' r  p m '

ON A PR IL  17th ’THIS COLUMN reprinted a little 
doggerel about every available bit of silk in Britain be- 
iiig used for toe balloon larrage, to toe inconvenience 
of milady and her stockings. A  very good friend of 
mine who happens to also be a public relations counsel 
has taken me gently to task for one or two of my re
marks. I  strongly suspect he has seized the opportunity 
to do his job as publicity counsel rather than through 
any very definite objection to the remarks, still his letter, 
is interesting enough to reproduce in full. So let’s give 
him a chance, to tell ;iis a hit about toe silk industry 
under war conditions . . . ‘Tour column of April 17 car
ried that little verse from the Manchester Guardian 
about silk in .toe balloon barrage. It was a clever little 
bit. But yoiu: lead on that item, was to my mind, s li^ t iy  
off centre as to toe facts . . .  . The points I  have in mind 
are that Canadian women are still getting: smart stock
ings; hbse in toe shops at present has cotton or rayon 
in toe tops and feet, but retains silk legs. The phrase 
“tops and bottoms are growing closer together,’’ vdilch 
came from a Canadian Press story quoting some im- 
named CJVIA.. official, hardly describes toe sitiiatioix. 
'What is happening is this: new types ^of stockings are 
being made with silk and rayon mixed in toe legs. The 
mixing is done by twisting fine filaments of rayon or 
lisle with filaments of silk in the making of toe yam, 
which yam is used to knit the leg panels. A t present, 
anyway, a certain perceiitage of silk is being maintained 
in wbmien’s stockings; it is considered necessary . . . . 
These new types o f hosiery ( “composite yam stockings” 
or “ mixtures’’) are barely putting in ttfbir appearance 
on the market, so it seems odd that enough' women in 
Western (Canada could have bought them yet to form a 
unanimous .opinion on their merits or demerits. And 
as for taking ‘toe genered agreement a f women’ as a 
criterion—well, Roy, you probably know that women w ill 
never be completely happy about stockings (or say they 
are happy, at least).. They demand sheer hosev so isheer 
that the threads-of silk required to make . u|i one pound 
in weight would stretch a distance of 180m iles. And 
yet they ^ p ec t these ;fine filaments to stand up to hai^ 
wear, knocks, catches and Interminable stretchings . . .  
The new stockings ar^ svelt enough to, even i f  tin̂ . silk 
content is being reduced. And that brings up an tm- 
usual point. There has always been an aura of ‘glamour’ 
and ‘romance’ to silk; it ca  ̂bd/traced back to its early 
oriental origin. In the case pf hoslbry, however, silk h ^  
been used not principally for its appearance but for its 
strength. Silk is toe strongest known natural'fibre; ; 
Hence its reduction in hose tooifid cause no great loss 
in attractiveness.^It is, this remarkable strength .of real, 
silk, in fact, that'makes wearers consider - a cerUtin 
amount of it must be retained i f  toe h i^  standard “ f  
Canadiaii hoseds to be inaiiitained . . .' . Here are a few. 
facts in  connection with Cauaijian full-fashioned hosiery 
which inight interest you-^possibly I;itoould explain that 

iTum to Page 4, Story "2“
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1 Life in R .C .A .F . Recounted
By Former Kelowna Boy

A R S E N A T E  O F  L E A D — C R Y O L I T E  

N I C O T I N E  S U L P H A T E  

S P R A Y E R  G U N S  A N D  H O S E

N. Izowsky Writes of Experi
ence* While Training for Air 
Force

DERRICK ROPE AND CABLES
H A Y  F O R K S

S a lt  Y o u r  H a y s t a c k — W e  c a r r y  a ll g r a d e s

KELOWNA 
GROWERS’ < 
EXCHANGE

FEED 8XOKE
“The Home of Service and Quality"

Free City Deiivery I'hone 29

r
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What can you do to provide the planes, to train and equip 
our airmen for battle? .

You can provide the money, by watching every penny you 
spend, by saving all you can. Personal thrift is vitally 
necessary now. Every dollar you can spare is needed for 
Canada’s War effort. Buy Victory Bonds and War Savings 
Certificates. Build up your savings account. Set aside some 
money each month to meet the 
war taxes which must be paid 
later. We have a job on our 
hands, iiet’s finish it;

>  This book will holp 'you save.
TTio Royal Bank Family Budget 
Book shows you how ,to budget your . 
iDOome, -how to save by plwned 
spending. Ask for a free copy at your 
nearest Branch.

T h e  R O Y A L  B A N K o f  C an ad a
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - F. J. WILLIS, Manager

® ,ln  this great fully guaranteed 
Goodyear you get a tread tlmt 
r^ists wear . . .  a tread that gives 
you extra long, extra safe mileage 
at no increase in price.

IT 'S  A  B IG  VALUE TIRB

ANDERSON’S TIRE SHOP

“ Wc ccituiiiJy do get u lot of 
uppU's hfie," writes Nesttw Izow- 
sky, funnerJy Linotype ojx'iator in 
The Ci’urier iiiechanlcal depiut- 
meiit, und now with tlie II-C.AT’. 
at iLvere. to Wilv.'u.
of Kelowna,

••'Diey set out six or eight boxes 
vn the tea tables about lliree even
ings u week in.slead of desscTt und, 
if ;it any rneul the dessert runs 
siiort, out comes unoUicr box of 
apples.

"And the boys sure go for them 
by the twos, ihrec's or fours. Guess 
they use as many at tlie seageanls’ 
and officers’ messes, iis well. The 
last couple of weeks they weiu 
Macs from the Crown Fruit, K e
lowna. They make me think of 
Dick ’Parkic,’ so say hello to him 
for me when you sec him, and also 
to his mother.

“The apples also make one a bit 
liomt'sick to sec all tlie orchards 
In bloom now. Toniglit, they Just 
opened a box of 113s, extra fancy 
Delicious that are as Arm as the 
day tliey were packed. I brought 
six to the bunk with me.

"Am  surprised to see the Macs 
still good and firm for^thls time of 
year. A  few have the odd black 
bruises and there are usually three 
or four that have spoiled, but the 
wrapping saves the rest.

“Let Mac (R. P. MacLean) and 
A. K. Loyd know what I’ve said 
about the apples, and, if there Is 
any surplus on hand, they should 
try to get them Into the hands of 
•every airman and soldier in the 
country, as the boys sure do go for 
the apples.

“A t Brandon, we were never g iv
en raw apples (seeing thecre were 
around 2,000 there) but we could 
buy them, two for five cents. So 
I don’t know how many stations are 
as fortunate as we are In being 
able to help ourselves.

“Besides that, we have apple pie 
and apple sauce a couple of times 
a week.

"While In Brandon, I  noticed that 
small wrinkled apples, that I would
n’t have cared to give away, were 
selling for six pounds for 25 cents 
and the extra fancies at three 
pounds for 25 cents.”

Nestor also gives an interesting 
description of night flights at this 
training centre.

“They are sure doing a lot of fly
ing here, day and night,-all blind 
flying and instrument flying. It ’s 
really pretty, George, to see the 
planes take off at night. They start 
about 8.30 to 9.00 p.m. The runways 
are all lit and the sun has just gone 
down over the flat horizon, leav
ing the sky setting red on the black 
earth and the red moulding into an 
orange, then yellow, then grey, and 
the blue sky above with the stars 
beginning to appear.

“The planes take off with their 
lights on port (red) starboard 
(green), tail and head lights on. As 
they rise into the multi-colored 
western sky, you can see the out
lines of the planes appearing black 
in the weird light, TOen they circle 
and, as they come towards you, you 
only see the red, overhead the 
green shows up, as it is facing back
wards. Then, as the plane heads 
Into the east, the red disappears 
and you only see the . green and 
yellow tail light. .

“The green fades, and all you can 
see is the tail light disappearing 
into the vastness like a moving star 
among the miUions of others which 
brighten this prairie sky.

‘TFactically all the planes go up 
at night, one after the other, for a 
three or four hour trip.

“ It is also interesting to watch 
the observers come out o f the school 
building to use their sextant arid 
‘shoot the stars.’ 'They all say the 
observers’ course is very interest
ing, and they seem to know all the 
stars by name. ' -a

“Was talking to one chap by tife 
name of Laidlaw and found out 
that he used to live in Vernon 
about eight years ago. Also, was 
talking with another chap as we 
were delving into . a box of good 
old Okanagan apples, and found 
that he is a nqphew, of W. E. Ad 
ams and a cousin of Barbara Ad- 
ams.

“Had a real hailstorm yesterday. 
Came up all of a sudden and, boy, 
did it hail! You couldn’t see fifty 
yards ahead, and they were the 
size of birds’ eggs and some even 
the size of a hen’s . egg. One plane 
was caught in the storm, and really 
I don’t know how it was able to 
land. To look at it, you would think 
that. it had come through a real 
drilling of ack-ack fire. T h e  three- 
ply fabric was gashed and tom on. 
the front of the wings, so that only 
the ribs and struts were left stick
ing, out. The tail and top were al
most as bad, the' windshield . and 
headlights were broken in and you 
. would think that some one had tak
en a sledge hammer and dente<  ̂ in 
the duraluminum on the nose and 
motors,
■ “ There' were five iri it, and they 
say that after they got out of the 
plane they were speechless for five 
minutes and then hollered for some 
Scotch!’’

Nestor Izowsky also refers to Roy 
; James, who is in the barracks next 
to his own. Mrs. James (nee Gwen 
Butt) is residing at Brandon.

VETERAN MAKES 
PLEA FOR MORE 

CONSIDERATION

LOCAL CADET 
UNITS GIVEN 

fflGH PRAISE

K e lo w n a  M a n  is 

M e n t io n e d  For  

iu d fc s K ip

Sea Cadets And School Cadets 
Are Inspected— Both Organi
zations Complimented

Old People Find Public Ser
vices Hard —  Too Much 
Standing

‘Those who arrange public cere
monies here should bear in mind 
tlie elderly members of U»e Canad
ian Legion and other orgairlzations 
wlio are requested to parade on 
sudi occasioms, and have to stand 
stiiriy at attention or in ti>e Ironical
ly-named position of ‘sland-at-euse’ 
for considerable periods,” a slxty- 
nine-yeui'-old veteran complained to 
a Courier reporter. He went on to 
remark that the large throng com
fortably seated in the grandstand 
on Uie evening of Empire Day prob
ably did not realize tliat for the 
so-called hour-long ceremony the 
veterans of the Great War and other 
wars, some of tliem in the sixties 
and seventies, had fallen in at seven 
o’clock and remained on '.heir feet 
until dismissed at nine o’clock. It 
did not matter so long us they 
marched, as the old boys showed 
they could still step out with the 
best of them; it was the long period 
of standing In line without a chance 
to move and prevent eldt^By Joints 
and muscles from stiflcnlng that 
proved tiring.
, An Invitation, he said, should 
have been extended to all the or
ganizations that paraded to be seat
ed during the musical part of the 
program, which seemed unnecess
arily lengthy and should have been 
restricted, in his opinion, to “O 
Canada,” “Land of Hope and Glory” 
and “Onward, Christian Soldiers”— 
just half o f the numbers rendered. 
This, he declared, was said in no 
spirit of disparagement of the splen
did services of the massed choir, but 
merely in mercy to a bunch of 
tired old men and others not so old 
but more or less stiffly on parade, 
many in uniform and carrying heavy 
equipment.

Church parades during the Great 
War rarely lasted more than half 
an hour, if the padre in charge 
knew his business, the veteran rem
iniscenced, and during the ten- 
minute sermon it was the custom 
to invite the troops to be seated. 
'The padres believed that SAnday 
should be a real day of rest for 
the troops after a week’s hard drill 
and training, and they did not ex
pect them to remain standing for 
unnecessarily long periods.

To go a little further, the veteran 
said, in the matter of consideration 
for the elderly, surely it was time 
to change the foolish practice of 
male members of the assemblage re
maining uncovered during the an
nual Remembrance Day service 
the Cenotaph, when the weather Is 
generally raw and chilly. It did no
thing to enhance the respect and 
honor in which ai:e held those who 
gave their lives for the Empire in 
1914-18 to witness many_ of their 
surviving comrades shivering with 
scantily-clad pates exposed to the 
piercing November air. It  was/due 
to a chill at the furieral o f a col
league that the Empire lost its great - 
admiral, Earl Beatty, and the fatal 
illness of King George V  was at
tributed to similar exposure on 
Armistice Day. It should be suffic
ient to honor the memory of the 
glorious dead by removing hats for 
the period o f silence, and then aU 
should be requested to replace their 
coverings.

“So, on the double ground of con
sideration for. the elderly and the 
good old ad a^  that brevity is the 
soul of wit, let those who devise 
programs o f ceremonies or other 
public functions, or who are to ad
dress a gathering, make it  short and 
snappy, arid so leave the occasion as 
a,pleasant‘memory for the oldsters 
who take, part instead of a period 
of slow torture,” , the sixty-nine- 
year-old pleaded.

HiKh pralic was given the Kelow
na School Cadet and Sea Cade-l 
Corps by M.ajor W. R. Critchley, 
O. C. Cadet Services, M.D. 11, arid 
Sergeant-Major C. M. Henry, 
Q.M.S.I., at tlie insiiecUon last 
’riiursday afterntKjn und evening.

Tht* School Cadet Corps fell m  at 
the bcliool at 1.40 p.in. and marciied 
to the City Park, wliere Major 
Critchley, uct'onipunied by Ser
geant-Major Henry, took the salute, 
’riien tlie corps was insi.)ected und 
rnarclied past. Following Uie gener
al salute, there was a display of 
physical exercises. Major Critchley 
took the Higli School section, ask
ing for certain special manoeuvres, 
while Sergeant-Major Henry did 
likewise witli the Junior High see- 
lion, After further manoeuvres in 
squads, the battalion tlien broke off 
while the First Aid and sigruUling 
sections were Inspected. The re
mainder of the signallers’ Inspection 
was carried out at the school, fo ll
owing the general dlsmisslal at the 
Park. Sergeant-Major Henry took 
this while Major Critchley was in
specting the orderly room.

Both in his remarks to the cadets 
and to the cadet Instructors follow
ing the inspection, Major Critchley 
expressed himself as most pleased 
------ V-------------------------------------- -

Iheirdne/iliy riU"i.itioaed lor Uie

judgcihip tu i,w vacated by His h>>n- 
ur Judge John D. Swanson on July 
31 next are a Kaml/»oi»», a Kelowna 
and u Vunujn lawyer.

Tile Kamloops barrister is J. Ross 
Aiehibald. 'nie Okanagan asihrunUi 
are said to be C. W. Moriow, de
feated Liberal candidate in the last 
federal election, and H. V. Craig, 
of Kelowna,

Frog, Kangaroo and Horse Race.)
8. Investiture ceremony and pres

entation of badges, by, we hope, His 
Worship Mayor McKay.

9. Exhibition of semaphore and 
Morse signalling by the Troop.

10. Three more relay races. 
(Passing the Buck, Human Obstacle 
and Catch the Train.)

11. Relay pursuit race—Section 
A  versus Section B of the Cubs

12. Flag lowering, followed by 
dancing.

witli tlie amount of work accom
plished by Uie corps und the en- 
thusia.srn shown by Uie boy.s. Men
tioning the arms drill esix.H-iully, he 
felt that it was equal if not suix-rior 
to any Uiat lie hud witnessed in Ids 
cadet in.sixtcUon.s.

Scu Cadets
At 8.00 p.rn.. in Uie Kelowna A r 

mory, Major Critchley iuid Ser
geant-Major Henry ln.>5ijectcd the 
Kelowna Sea Cadets und took the 
nuirch past. The group then broke 
up into two squud.s and went 
through drills with petty officers in 
charge. Later, smaller squads were 
formed for classes in dutymen, 
compass, navigation, knots, first aid 
and signaldf These groups were in
spected by Sergeant-Major Henry 
and all proved satisfactory. Major 
Critchley Inspected the orderly and 
store rooms. Finally the crops was 
brought together again and the in
spectors witnessed Arc drill. After 
the salute to the flag, the corps was 
dismissed.

In sF>caking to the corps, Major 
Critchley remarked on the number 
of former members who are now 
in the Navy. In spite of the handi
cap of living so far from the Coast, 
the local corps had done splendid 
work, he declared.

The praise given by the inspec
tors was reflected in the high marks 
the corps received.

G u n s Our Boys

Planes Need Them!
t o

Ships
Tanks

P I

YOUR DOLLARS 
WILL

PROVIDE THEM

HELP FINISH THE JOB
BUY VICTORY BONDS!

Space donated by Okanagan Investments Co.

SCUTAN
B u i ld in g  P a p e r

T E S T E D  S U P E R I O R I T Y

®  H e a t  a n d  W a t e r p r o o f  

®  F l e x ib l e  a n d  S t r o n g  

®  W i l l  N o t  C r a c k

Get the BEST—SCUTAN ALL-PUBPOSE BUILDING PAPEK at

W m . H A U G  ®. S O N
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna

M a c  &  M a c
M c L e n n a n ,  M c F e e l e y  &  P r i o r  (K e l o w n a X  L i m k e d  ^

HARDWARE AND APPLIANCES, PHONE 44 FURNITURE, PHONE 324

V I C T O R Y  I S  O U R S
B y  Saturday, 9.30 p.m,. May 31st, we will have accomphshed the biggest 
clean-up of stock ever staged in Kelowna. But the pot is still boiling over. 
No kidding, folks, the rest of the month will have nothing on this coming 

TH U R SD A Y , F R ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y , M A Y  29th, 30th and 31st.

G o o d  N e w s  C o lu m n  W i l f  S a y s —

STILL A  FEW  of the six dozen
hand fly sprayers. Get 49c

G e o r g e . .  /

one while they last.

BOY! OH, BOY! 'Those who miss our Scout 
a dip in his 5c basket are missing BICYCLES! BICYiXES ! 
real bargains Take a look folks! Bicycles help to sweU his sales.

YOUR CHOICE in EnamelWare 
Kettles, Double Boilers, Percola
tors, Pan sets, and Sauce pans. 
A ll one price,
each....  ......  .... . O U X /

Cream and Green trim.

HANIiY  ^IZE Aluminum Tea 
Kettles, 7 9 c
each

BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN

H e r e  I t  G o e s  A g a i n  !

- I - a t c s t  ' :
N E W S  B U L L E T I N

Me & Me’s “B IL L ” SPE A K IN G

■Vertie Chapihan, of the staff of Me & Me (Ke
lowna) Limited for the last five years, takes 
over Cliff’s duties. “Good Luck^’ to Cliff in the 
R.C.A.F.

Verne is bubbling oyer with enthusiasm hand
ling such lines as Genuine Frigidaire by General 
Motors, Westinghouse Washers, Westinghouse 
Famous Radios, yVestinghouse Irons, Toasters, 
Waffle IronSj Food Craft Mixers, Roasters, etc.

R EM EM BER  1 The name “Westinghouse” is 
world famous. Also Ironrite Ironers.

M e  &  M e
FISHING EQUIPMENT is the

clear cheese to catch the 
whoppers.

R a l p h . . .
usually has something up his 
sleeve and here’s the best news, 

of all.

1st Kelowna Troop

Troop FirstI 
Self Lastl

O’CEDAR Refined Liqtpd Wax. 
Reg. 35c. Must go, so the 
price is ....  ..... .- L

• Buy two at a time—They are 
Real Value,

C r o c k ie r y  D e p a r t m e n t s  

L a t e s t  F la s h e s

66-PIECE Dinner 
Siets, at ...... $18.95

K e lo w n a ,  B .  C .
U.C. WOMEN HEAR 

OFWARWOkK

f o r  B lo o d  a n d  N e r v e s
Invaluable at this season , becat^ it 

supplies the Vitamin Bi mineral
substances so necessary to improve the 
quality of the blood and'help the nerves. 
For betto: appetite, better' digestion, 
better deep and for better health use 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. ,

A  postmaster has given away $15 cate. He says he' cant do mudi 
in War Stamps to the kiddies in his niore because he has to look alter 
disMct, by a d ^ g  one or two to Im  future. We wonder i f  Methim- 
their books to complete the neces- elah ^aid that as he turned the 
saty 16 for them to get a $5 ceitifl- first century!

Lieut. Wise, of the Salvation A r
my, told the Women’s Federation 
of the United Church, at them reg
ular monthly meeting held in the 
Church Hall on/Wednesday of last 
week, of the, good work , th^ Red 
Shield is doing fo r , the troops at 
hbmh or overseas. She touched on 
the? work of the Bundles for Bomb
ed Britons organization in this city 
and told how this and similar or
ganizations across Canada were 
coritributing much to the pomfort. 
of the raid-harassed people of Brit-, 
ain. ■ ■■■■ /. ... .

Miss PalethoiT>e, a missionary 
who has recently returned from 
Korea; told of the life o f a Korean 
Bible womari, giying a vivid an^ 
interesting - portrayal o f her life. 
Miss Palethorpe was introduced, by 
Mirs. D. Black and U eu t Wise by

Orders for week commencing Fri
day, May 30, 1941: , •

Duties: Orderly Patrol fOr week. 
Cougars; next for duty, Beavers.

R ^ e s :  Thg Troop, w iR  rally at 
the Scout Hall on Friday, the 30th 
of May, at 7.45 p.m., in fuU imiform, 
for the pubUc entertainment, which 
will commence at 8:15 p.m. sharp. 
The program should last just over 
two hours and vidll be followed by 
the dance to one o’clock. There will 
be no further rallies o f the Troop 
until further notice, but all Scouts 
are asked to bring in their returns 
from the sale of tickets at the ear
liest moment possible after toe en
tertainment. They are particularly 
asked not to bring them in the night 
of the entertainment.

We would again like to extend a 
cordial invitation to . Scouts eind 
Cubs of all other Troops and Packs 
in uniform to attend our show. Re
freshments w ill be told by our Mo
thers’ Auxiliary as soon as toe en
tertainment is over.

Subject to some possible minor 
changes and adjustments, the pro
gram w ill be as follows;

1. “Fall In.” Flag-raising and 
Salute by toe Troop and Pack.

2. Marching drill by the Troop.
3. Demonstration of Tenderfoot 

knot-tying.
4. First A id  demonstration by the 

Otter, Lynx and Eagle Patrols, if. 
any accidents w ill be good enough; 
to happen!

5. Circle games by the Troop. 
(Dodge Ball, Whip Tag and Dodge 
the Shot.)

6. T w o  Jimgle Dances by the 1st 
KelownA' W olf Cub Pack: (1> Tab- 
ique Dance, by Sectioq A ; : (2). The 
Hunger Dance o f Kaa, by Spetipn B.

7. Three relay faces between two 
teams of ten Scouts each. (Leap

W h a t  E v e r y b o d y  U s e s

49c
ICE Cream Dishes, 9c

CAMP STOOLS— 43c
Each .............................—

SUNSET Paste Wax, 
1-lb, tin .......... :

Extra special, each ........

LARGE Size Salad Bowls for toe
big family, 19c

L a r r y  . . .
has his finger on all Builders, 
Hardwood, Roofing Material, etc.

each .... ..........................

DECORATED Soup Plates, a

9csporty price,
each .— —......i...... ...1.......-....

* DINNER Plates right 1 
from England, only, ea, .... X  v  L

KROEHLER Bed Chesterfield 
and Chair was $119.50. The stag
gering blow for the $97.50
end is

L a w r e n c e . . .
DRESSERS—
Mail Order ..... $17.50

Is all pepped up^ready for the 
repair work. You can’t stick him. 

'TRY IT !

CHAIR Pads—Only a 
few left, at

L a r r y ’ s  . . .
last minute bulletin—^Don’t over
look our good prices paid for 

your old range.

No one can afford to be without 
a radio. iDid you hear toe news? 
We got the Bismarck flash; on 
your rieighbor’s radio. Get oii'e of 
your own, and let it be a “ West

inghouse” from Me & Me,

BOAT CUSHIONS, Reg. $1.15.
Real comfort. 89c
Now .....................
BEDROOM .Rugs— (NY *| T 
from ....1... : t izX o X X

Me & Me buy for less it ap
plies to Garden Tools, too!

M A’TTRESSES— $2.50
From .......... .............

EAST KELOWNA 
GARDENS VISITED 
IN HOSPITAL DRIVE

Red Cross Meeting Well At- 
• tendedrf--Mri Holland to Ten
nis Cliib EJxecutive

Mrs. R. Comer, ' ^ '
A  solo by Mrs. J. Bowering, ac- 

comparied' by Mrs. DUwortb, was 
enjoyed.^

• Several gardens of the East Kel- 
ovima residents were open to toe 
public diuring. the recent . garden 
drive of toe Kelowna Hospital Aux
iliary. Those vieweel by many town 
visitors w e re 'o f  ,JM[r. and Mrs. F. 
Thomeloe Sr.j Capt. and Mrs. R, T. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Jtffieck and 
M r.andM rs.Sm allm an- 

■' • • ■
Mrs. W. Wilcox and infant daugh

ter, Yvonne,'returned on Thursday,

May 22, to their hom,e in East' Kel
owna from toe Kelowna General 
Hospital.

Miss M. Daem, of Vemon, spent 
the holiday weekend in East Kel
owna as guest of^her sister, Miss 
Phyllis Daem. ’

The May, 23rd dance ’̂n 'toe Com
munity Hall, sponsored by the’ Hall 
"Board, was well attended and the 
finances .of toe hall association w ill 
benefit by a substantial amount.

. • • • • •
The regular weekly meeting of 

the East Kelowna Red Ciross had 
an ati^dance of twenty-nine, the 
largest number present this season. 
A  considerable volume o f work was 
accomplitoed. 'During the past week 
twelve dresses have been-sent away. 
Mrs. R. Bailey and Mrs. Etson were
hostesses-for the afternoon.,.,

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Baiwick spent 
the long week-end ; in Peachland.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C. Murrell, 
motored..to Rossland to. spend the 
holiday week-end.

Miss Joan Matthews, of Kelowna, 
w ill be spending toe next few  weeks 
practice-teaching in the East Kel
owna school; This is part of toe new 

; plan Of t îe Department o f Educa
tion to hav^ student teachers ob
serving and teaching in schools in 
their own district.

LOOK OUT FOR 
YOUR LIVER

\

A t a recent meeting of the East 
Kelowna Tennis Club, Mr. Holland 
was elected' to toe executive as a 
third member along with; A r t Ward, 
President; and Miss Grace Porter, 
Secretary-Treasurer* , -

Mr. and M i^  Turton have made 
a donation of- several boxes., o f Mac 
apples for the use of the children of 
the East Kelowna School. The speed 
at which toe apples have beeu dis-

Buck ft up r id it  now 
and feel like a million I . _

Tour liver is the largest organ in your booy
and most important to your health. Itppursi^
bile to digest food, gets rid of waste, suppfiu
newenergTf allows proper nourishment to reach 
your Uoi^ When your liver gete out of order
food decomposes in your, infesting You be- 
coma constipated, stomach snd hidneys. can’t 
woih -properiy. ■ You feel -“rotten”—headachy,

- bacluchy, - di^,' .dragged'out aD' the fame. 
For over 35 years tluHiuuidt have won prompt 

teBef frinn fhese ndseries—rwith Frmt-artaves. 
So cin yon -how. JTry Fnat-arfivet—youTl Im ,
mnpfy’ddS^ed how <pdcto;yMiTl fw  lito 
new person; happy and wtal sgam. v ̂ 5c» 50c.

F R O IM T IV iS ^ ^ -' ̂ vertobto**

appearing shows > . that ’ the, 
been greatly appreciated.;-

■m;
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Senior County Court Judge PEOPLE OF
Leaves O ffice  N ex t M onth MODEST MEANS

CAN HELP
W E (?  U P  
C U R L E D

Judge Swarison Appointed to 
Bench in 1910— Will Live in 
Vancouver

J

__
So enthused was she over 
Chapin’s Fine Food, that 
every time she told her 
friends about it, her lips 
curled in expectation of a 
delicious Chapin’s Dinner. 
Cool off these warm days 
at Chapin’s. Milk shakes. 
Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes, 

etc.

KELOWNA . B.C.

WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS

Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ato.
nimnmniiumuurmHiBHiiiimimniiinuiiHUiiuiWHmf

His Huu»>j’ John 1). Swan
son, wiuor Judge <>f the County 
C'ourl of Yaie and local Judge uf 
the .Sujo'emf Court of H. C , has 
tendr.T< (j his rcsiKnation to the Min
ister of Justice at Ottawa, to take 
efieet as from July i l  next. Judge 
Swan;a.)n, by ngiit of seniority, is 
Itie seiiiur C’ounty Court judge of 
IJntisri Columboi. 'I’iie .’ iliniiic.T of 
Justice, Itt. Hon, Ernest I.aiKririte, 
tia.s aecejiled Uie ri-signation witii 
regret.

In u personal message bi Ills 
Honor. Mr Lapointe wrote; “ It is 
with deep regixl-that I learn of 
your decision to resign your judge- 
ship on July HI next, but after more 
than HI years of faithful service it 
may well be said that no oiii> is 
more <ieserving of iM„Tmi.ssion to lay 
down his burden, I trust that you 
may be long spared to enjoy the 
leisure you have so well earned.”

Judge Swanson’s resignation from 
the Judicial ixists he has occupied 
with honor and distinction for three 
decades was revealed in a statement 
he issued last week. He will make 
one more ofTicial visit to Kelowna.

His Honor stated that he and Mrs. 
Swanson plan to make their home 
at Vancouver, where now reside 
their three children, Mrs. A. Carr 
Lumsden. (the former Mary Swan
son), J. Alex. Swanson and Jdin 
Swanson. Their departure, which is 
set for the end of June, w ill end 
a 43-year residence at Kamloops. 

Appointed In 1910

yeais uf fege.
Jeiiji Doiiii-ld Swttus’jn wfej b<.>rn 

at Cvdt-Jieh, Out,, in August. IdtiU, 
liis j.wjenL.'j iuid cetue favun Otkncy 
and Caiiimes;.. in l.he norUi of Scot- 
luml. III Uie forties, and had setlietl 
0(1 v.'hal was known as 'Tiie Huron 
tiaet of Lippei' Canuda."

He received ths education at the 
Collegiate High School, Godcricii, 
and at Use Univi-rsity of Toronto, 
graduating with honors in the class
ical department in JUH9. He read 
Jaw at Osgoode Hull and was called 
to Uii' Ontario bar in Uyi/2.

In the same year he moved to 
Manitoba, wiiere he practised liis 
profession until he came bj IJritlsli 
Columbia in At Curberi-y,
Mum, lie married Jean Iteid, daugli- 
ter of James Keid and Catlierine 
Mackenzie Iteid, jiioiieers of Bruce 
County, Ontario, and they took u,p 
residence at KumltKiiis in 18911.

During tlie twelve years in wliich 
Mr. Swanson practised law in Kam
loops he served for a time us City 
Solicitor. In 1907 he was the Liberal

Victory Loans Low as 
May be Purchased on Instal 
ment Plan

Jlecogiiizing tlie value of the 
(.loUars of {leople of modest means. 
Finance Mmi.'jLer J. L. Il.sley, wlien 
rr.&kirg his i.rmour.C'cment of the 
foeUicoming Victory Loan to raise 
J.(X)0.(X10.000 to meet current war ex- 
jx-nditurey, ytres'X'd live fact tliat 
the bonds w ill be sold on an In
stallment plan so that incomes in 
the lower bruckot.s may be chan
nelled to purchase Victory Bonds.

“'riiese arrangements will enable 
evci-y Canadian to give the great
est iKis.sible suppoil to the loan,” 

■Mr. Ilsley said.
Tile bonds, offereil in four de- 

iiominutions of fifty dollars, one 
hundred dollars, live hundred doll
ars and one thousand dollars, will

fyrCfit«.fr.niiig VicWry wah th«
fuU 4tnd vxpecta.Uaa ttuit #iub-
sciipliOJis fiom coast to coast wilt 
be con&idermbJy in cxceaa of that 
taiiouuC

' 'i ‘o i^fovsde for (wcti restxmse *-nd 
to insure tisat all Cun»di»m nu»y hs 
given un opportunity to take part 

$50—  in tia» tmp<.srtunt pbii&rt of our wax 
v,oi'k, tiie Ministox' o f Finttnce will 
reserve liie right to accept all or 
any paid of the over-subs>cription.. 
The degree of co-operation whicii 
lias been offered by people every
where in Canada given evoi'y 
ground for confidontx:.

“The bonds of tins Victory Loan 
will be ttvuiluble in denominations 
of $50, $100, $500, $1,000, and may 
be i>urchased outright or ui>on easy 
terms of payment. The Instalment 
plan wliich has bcHin worked opt 
will enable any purchaser to pay 
for bonda over u poilod of six 
months. These urraiigeinents w ill 
enable every Canadian to give tlie 
greatest possible support to tills 
loan.

“In November of this year there 
w ill mature un Issue of $140,000,000

G reat Responsibility of Municipal 
Governm ent in Britain is Told

Hon. Malcolm MacDonald’* 
Stirring Speech to Canadian 
Mayors is Outlined

■'You are Bit* Frinic Ministers of 
local government and Use units of 
local government are Uie cells 
which build up logellier a vital part 
of the democratic body poblic," de- 
ctr.xcd Kt. Hc-n. Maicolm MacDon
ald, High Coiramssiuner to Canada 
from the United Kingdom, at a din
ner on April L’7, on Use occasion of 
Uio foui'tli annual confoienco of 
the Canadian Federation of Mayors 
and MunlcipaliUes, held in Ottawa. 
A  copy of his address has just been 
received by Mayor G. A. McKay.

■Morxs; Aboiul-

R.P.M.
a S A N S  O I A T Y  H A N D S

From Page Z, Column 5
■full-fashioned' hose Is that inuiie 
which is knit to shape in one flat 
pitKc, iht-n &e&uifd up the back. 
OUier hose is “tubular’ or ’circular,’ 
being knit In the form of a tube 
which dcx*s not px-nr,it pro'per i.hapw 
Ing. 'llie latter style of manufac
ture is used for eexuser stockings, 
never for sheer silk hose . . . Can
ada is the world's largest exporter 
of full-fasliloned hosiery.. , . Wo pro-

“In Britain we arc fighting now “ Uce about 36,000,000 pairs per year, 
to riiaintuin our democratic liber- hve million of which ore exportc'd
Ucs. We think that they are so ess............Canada makes the finest silk
entlal to our mutwial and spiritu- stockings in Uie world. A  year or so 
al well-being tliat there Is no sacrl- Senator Dundurand, addressing 
fice we would not make in Uielr Senate In his capacity of Gov- 
defence. At Uio heart of our demo- ermnent Leader, said: ‘I once asked 
craUc system lies self-government some of my relatives why they were

---- - --- - - ------------------over'a^ 0-mô  ̂ DonUnion of Canada 5 ]x«r cent In local affairs. WlUiout a healthy packing so many Canadlan stock-
candidute in Kamloops provincial T ln t L  out nMnllVT, to bonds. Holders of Urese bonds w ill system of local government, demo- ings Into their trunks. I was told It

bo given the piivllcge of turning cracy would not exist. Is because they are the best that can
them in, at an uttracUve price, in "Municipal and other local coun- l>o had. No stockings that can be
exchange for bonds of the 'Victory cJls are often Uio colleges, so to found anywhere In Europe are equal 
Loon, 1941. speak, from which our national to those obtainable In Canada.’ The

"The success of a war loan Is not leaders graduate. Local government Industry employs over 7,000 In 28 
measured merely by reaching or is a wide net which draws In a Canadian mills, has on annual pay- 
passing an objective; it is measured countless hiAt of citizens, all of roll of $8,000,000. It provides about
also in the number of Individual whom thus get some practice In $1,300,000 in sales taxes on domestic
subscribers. If, as Is fully expected, government. So, government ceases sales, about $200,000 in National De- 
large numbers of Canadians, Jn all to be a monopoly of ^ e  few, the fence Tax on wages each year and

‘ in

riding,
During Uic Great War Judge 

Swanson .served as an appeal Judge 
in the matter of Uic Military Ser
vice Act.

For many years he was a member 
of the Senate of the University of 
British Columbia.

Apart from the law and the class
ics, Judge Swanson's chief Interests 
have lain In the church and In two

Minister jxjlnted out. Details as to 
the operations of this plan would 
bo announced later, as would the 
interest rate and the term of the 
loan.

The new loan will bo the third 
and largest war loan in Canada 
since hostilities opened.

Subscription books will be opened 
on Juno 2.

When announcingfraternal socioUos St Andrew's r ' ----- - -  - -  Victory Victory Bonds, rich or the privileged. Some copacl- additional substantial amounts
and SoHotv and ^h^ i j*  “ o  It w ill speak the w ill and the de- ty in government Is widespread; a corporation gnd income tax pay-
and Caledo^an Socle^ and the In ugigy gaid; ‘ Canada will ask termination of this naUon cmphatl- large proportion of the clUzens in ments . , . The reduction of the use
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, her citizens for $600,000,000 In the cally ’ the s t ^  are also, to a greater or of silk has two patriotic effects.

During the first four months of 
this year War Savers in Canada in
vested $330,440,076 which Is 75 per 
cent of the objective. British Co
lumbia’s share of the total was $2,- 
452,608 which is only 60 per cent of 
what it should be.

He was a member of the com
mittee which negotiated the union

cally.
“The dollars of the man and wo-

greater ..
lesser degree, rulers. This is Itself First, it cuts down on the amount

Judge Swanson was appointed to , of three CanadVan churches Into the Jurisdiction. He «has held the chief man of modest means are Just as 1 id“  ^o^'^o^manv h a v f t a t ^  Ĉ ^̂  ̂
the bench of the County of Y a le ' United Church of Canada, and. as offices within the gift of St. And- important in this war as those of S “k (whkh h L  tJ T K  oâ ^̂
January 25, 1910. His service to His a commissioner of union, was pres- rew ’s and Caledonian Society, and the wealthier individual or toe vlelA American dollars) and secondly
Majesty the King as a County ent at its inauguration at Toronto for some time now has been Hon- k^rge corporation. W e [ y r o n t  ^  ^  ^ SlTce a d ^ l  of the su S tu te

"But, above all, a sound develop- materials came from England, toe

dlk (which has to be paid for In

SPECIAL  
ROUND TRIP  

VACATION FARES 
TO THE PRAIRIES
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon
ton, MacIcod and East), 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and Stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and West).

J U N E  6  t o  8
(Inclusive)

Going and returning same 
route only.

30 Day Return Limit 
Children, .5 yeara of age and 

under 12, Half Farx.

CHOICE OF T R A V E L  
in COACHES - TO U R IST

or
STANDARD  SLEEPERS

Stopovers allowed at all points 
en route within final return limit.
For further particulars ask yoiir 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
G. Bruce Burpee, GJPA.., C.P.R. 

StaUon, Vancouver.

Court judge therefore exceeds toir- in June, 1925, 
ty-one years. He might, had he Past Grand Master, llO.O.F.

orary President 
society.

of the Kamloops ..Canadians generally will rally to 
this loan in a manner that will help

TRY THE COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADVT8.

Wished to take advantage of tne re- rus association with tne uaa reu- Mrs awanson nas inieresiea ner- our own aexemie, givo ueuii, i.o oux . the Mother Countrv’s financial noii-
tirement regulations, have retained ows, through Tatnai and the other self in church and women’s organi- allies and raise toe adntlration and from rtcrqinhit*? tion^regards Canadian dollars
the office for alnlost two more Kamloops lodges, led lo his election zations, and has been noted for her consolidate the suDoort of our “ self from declining into an- «on.as re^ros Canadian dollars . . .
years, until he reached seventy-five in 1921 as Grand Master of the B.C. good works. friends across toe border." other form of dictatorship. That is view of this I imagine Canadian 

the great, essential function o f lo- ivomen should be quite cheerful in 
cal government. It prevents demo- their acceptance of the new hosiery 
cracy from becoming bureaucracy, styles—especially when toe Ingenu- 

,, ity of this Canadian industry is pro-
Glorious Vindication vldlng them with smart and service-

"Local government in Great ^ble leg wear.* . . .
Britain never had such a glorious ---- -̂---------- ------------
vindication as during these last Vancouver students saved over 
nine months, when the Nazis have $n,000 in War Savings during April.

zsaz
B O T T I I

descended u ^n  the island in their Burnaby schools invested more than
most savage fury and have attempt 
ed to lam the life out of it.

“It is as though a murderer 
strikes viciously—smash, smash,
smash—at his victim, endeavoring 
to break his bones, to spill his life ’s 
blood, to knock toe breath out of 
his body. But the victim won’t ob
lige and, instead of succumbing,, he 
gradually gathers his own strength 
and strikes back at his ■ assailant,

$2,200 from September to March 31,

Isles:
"It is pitch black in the streets; 

there is a drone of airplanes over
head, punctuated by toe whistle 
and crash of bombs and angry re
torts of toe anti-aircraft guns. The 
nerve centre of civil defence action

C A N A D A  M U S T  B O R R O W
in every boyough is what is called 

using his fists until, in the- end, iie control room. This is a cluster 
has toe murderer by toe throat and underground apartments beneath
at his mercy.

“That is going to be the end of 
the story of this fight between Brit
ain and Germany.

“We owe the survival o f Britain 
during these fateful months in

0 0 0 x 0 0 0

A  S ta tem en t b y  
th e  M in iste r o f  F in an ce

FINEST

DISTILLED
VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER,

M

In  money alone, this war is costing 
Canada in  round figures, $‘1;,000,000 a 
day. That is three and one'quarter 
times the daily cost o f the last year of 
the last war. This conflict costs so 
much more because it is a batde o f 
giant, swift machines . . .  as well as of 
men. Amd to build other than the very 
best machines would be futile. They  
must be worthy o f our men.

nationairincome and by record savings 
deposits.

I f  every person who has savings or w ho  
can make payments out o f  wages o r  
income w ill invest in  Victory Bonds, 
the Loan .will be quickly 8ubsA*ibed. 
But the wholehearted support o f every 
citi2en is necessary.

Canada dare n o t . • • and w ill^ b t  • . .  
sacrifice men for lack in  quality or 
quantity o f fighting machines. JHlence 
we must produce them on a  scale 
hitherto undreamed of.

T o  do this, Canada needs now  to 
borrow from her citizens at least 
$600,000,000 in  a d d it io n  to  the  
revenue frused by taxes^ T o  obtain this 
money Canada w ill on June 2nd offer 
Victory Bonds.

What Canadians have done before, 
Canadians can and w ill do again^ O ur  
population was less than nine millions 
in  1918 and 19l9. Yet in  Novem ber, 
1918, our people invested $616,000,000 
in  Victory l^n ds. Eleven months. 
later, in  October, 1919, they invested 
$572,000,000. The total subscribed for 
Victory Bonds in'.those two loans was 
$1,188,000,000. This year, with onr 
population increased to more than 
twelve millions, the nation that did it 
before can do it £^in*—and in  greater 
measure.

some convenient building—usually 
toe town hall.

“There are gathered the local 
civilian chiefs; they are on duty 
all night; they rarely get home; 
toey take it in turns to snatch some 

large measure to the municipal au- sleep oh the camp beds in the cori- 
toorities . . Much of the brunt of trol rOom dormitory. There is the
the resistance to toe air raids has town clerk who h5s, so to speak, 
been borne by the municipal au- discarded his w ig for a tin helmet, 
thorities themselves. The air raid There is His Worship toe Mayor, 
wardens, the rescue squads, toe flire H would be an abuse even of the 
brigades, the first aid teams and all Port’s and orator’s licence to say 
the various companies which form that he has discarded his chain of 
the great army fighting this civil- office for a suit of chmn annor. But 
ians! defensive war are organized that ch i^  civic dignitary who, be- 
in units based on municipal areas fore the war, spent .his evenings 
and in commands under the muni- dozing through after-dinner speech- 
cipal authorities.”  , es,.now spends his nights very_much

He dwelt for a moment upo;n .why awakei, helping to , direct semi-null- 
full accounts, of. this heroic work tary operations. .
and organization could not be rex- , “These and the other control offi- 
tolled in toe newspiapers, as that ̂ ®rS are surrounded in thore sub- 
would 'have given away too much tewanean rooms by toe heads of the 
of value to toe enemy. several civil defence services, as

n L  .. «  1. generals in the moment o f : battle
Battereq Boroughs # are surrounded by their staffs. And ,.

“ The battered boroughs of old in a room next door are the mess- 
Britain have not lain down to bleed en'ger boys, ready at any moment, 
awhile. They have dressed their if there is a breakdown in corn- 
wounds whilst toey stood and munications, to issue into toe street This advertisement is not published or 
foi*ght. There is no more glorious above, jump oh their bicycles and di^lay^ by the Liquor Control Board 
page in the proud history of muni- ride throu^ the bpmbardment to or by toe Government of
cipal govemnient. , ’deliver information to s . sector

‘The local authority supervises of thê  front. Some .of those boys 
the police and air raid wardens who have met a hero’s death on those 
keep watch iand ward in the streets. Journeys, 
and toe fire brigades who extinr Nerve Centre
guish the conflagrations, and toe .
first aid posts where the walking . "And in -another room are the 
casualties’ are tended, and the am- telephone, girls; for, as ,I say, these 
balance and hospital services which control rooms are the. very nerve 
care for the more seriously wound- centre of all toe action in the, bor

ough. Into them is telephoned by 
the poliTC and wardens iii the 
streets above news of every hudd- 
ent as it occurs; a high explosive 
bomb in this road, a stick of incen
diary bombs oh thist block of, build- 
inigs, an unexploded bomb some
where else, and so on.
“ And immediately the chiefs of 

staff telephone out from toe con
trol room directioiis to toe appro
priate civil defence services strate
gically .distributed at their stations 
over toe whole area above: to the

British Columbia.

ed, and the discovery, identifica 
tion and burial of the dead.

‘They regulate toe evacuation of 
women and children w h ^e  it is 
necessary to get them put of harm’s 
way, and toey provide food, clothes 
and shelter for families who are 
themselves unscathed but whose 
homes have been blown to Kingdom 
Come.

“Their expert departments han
dle toe work of restoring toe dam
aged water, gas and electric sup
plies; they me responsible, too, for

See
S a l t i s h

Organizing the swift and steady re- stretcher bearpr .and arhbulance

Fortunately^ C an ad ian s  have the  
money to buy these Victory Bonds, 

is shown by a  gready expanded

T he  terms o f the Loan vdU be an
n o u n c e  M ay 3Jst. Get ready to buy  
every Bond that you can*

pairs to many scores of thousands 
Of damaged houses, so that their oc
cupants can live in them again as 
soon as possible after the raids.

“That is a sample of what is com
ing to you if, after the Battle of 
Britain, there is a Battle of Canada 
or a Battle of the United States o f 
America.’’

Ityl^ca] Picture
He gave word picture o f the 

scene being enacted at two a.m. in 
many small cities o f  the British

A '
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' ‘rtila adTertlsement is not pnbi(siied 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Ooveminent of 

BriUBh Columbia. D-S;.

parties waiting for a summons to 
help the wounded^ to toe rescue 
squads who w ill tunnel through 
the ruinied buildings to release the 
living,' to top firemen always .ready 
to engage the fiames o f this modern 
hell, and to toe rest.

“It has been a lovely revelation, 
this swift, cool, efHcient adapta
tion of a multitude o f ordinary d tl- 
zens to toe task of fighting a w;ar 
oh their oWh doorsteps. tJntrained 
to Warfare, they have acquitted 
themselves imder fire like crack 
troops, And amongst those to whom 
I  used to take off my tin hat in 
most profound admiration were 
your feUow mayors.
“ N i^ t  after night . T have had 
the honor o f being with them and 
their colleagues in their control 
rP'oihii' an d ‘of stepping with th'pm 
into the streets on tours of Inspte- 
tibn of-their ̂ various services. T liere 
is a long tradition in British hlstpiy 
that the diosen heads o f eaito muni
cipality are the guardians of civic 
freedom and the rights of every 
ohe of their fellow burgesses. In 
spmp periods o f stress and strife in 
our national stoiy, mayors, alder
men and... town clerks have even 
died bn the battlefield or the scaf
fold defending those sacred rights 
against some cohtemporaiy tyrant. 
“ But never was that high tradL 

tibn o f the mayor’s office upheld 
more nobly than it is today, when 
the civic- dignitaries o f municipali
ties, all over the Kingdom are cool ■. 
leaders in the forefront of the firm 
—rand it is going to be victorious-^ 
resistance to Hitler’s attack on the 
whole-stock of our democratic lib-., 
erties.**

Let the ^oast-dweller take a 
trip into the Interior; let the 
people of the Interior visit the 
Coast; they will both find plenty 
to surprise and delight therrt'. 
B ritish Columbia presents, 
sedi’c  ̂of different aspects. Its 
hijghwiays are entrancing  
fraVelpgues, colourful pageants 
of picturesque activities and 

matchless scenery.

THIS YEAR
SEE BRITISH C O LU M BIA

•*,The Vacationland that ha» 
Everything."

TH i
8MTISN COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 

. TRAVEL BUREAU; .  ̂̂ 
eayafaiM* «v trad* dad rlddaihr*
< SMltdliioa* Victoria;
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THUESDAY, M AY 2^0*. IM i T H E  K E E O W K A  CO'OBI'ER F A O E  F IV E

You caw* “ llav'e Your Cake and 
E«ii it too,” if you bay Wicr SaviAP*
CiwtiEcCitei*—you tijx’nd your uMief 
now Uixougb ttwf Gweramcnt lor

-M or I? About-

vitai War EappEr* aad you rpeard it 
l»U*r whvn Ui# ww.r i*. won or> UiO 
luxuries you do wiliiout xiow.

AFTERNOON
PROGRAM

J O H N S O N  M O T O R  

C O .

. . . .  has been so busy with 
War Orders lliat they have 
been unable to supply Out
board Motors this Spring, but 
we have been able to obtain a

From Page 1. Column 8
injg camp (D.C. Dragooiui «ytui It. 
MJl.Y) Ueut.-Coil. Walter Bapty, 
2nd Battalion Carucdiaii ScotUsli; 
Major Hantlltoin Grant, 
ber Four Company, and LleuL 
Watkins.

'’present'' witij one word of corn- which tlie BnUsl! tcatuiion p*.?op!e die Greeeujig; 3rd, Madge Price, 
rtiand. 'Itie whole movemeut was Jjave /ougftt to nuiloUt’m King H- IW yards, boys 18 and under--
r«KCJLrk»bl* lur its arrx'<Xhriiess tusd J<Am wms leaved to sign tit* U»j[xm I»t, Jack CcMJway; 2nd, Frank All- 
drt’W rtmt'h applause. Carta over *.c've)i hundred years ingiui;i); 3rd, Mike Hrycyria.

Wumber Two ITaloon dcrnonatral" ago." After ealiuig for a full par- 16. 220 yards, oih-u tPeUigievv
ed rifle drill and basic iiiovemeriG ticlpkatieii in the Torch Ceremony in Trophy)..1st, Art Eted; 2nd, Thco-
for bayonet tlghtmg, dcmoiistriiUng the evening, Ihs Worship declared dore Msnrnda, Sid, IXm McLeanaii. 
lunges and parry strokes. the celebration olftcialJy open. If. Bicycle ruce, lialf-mile, open—

T, r -  , • r- TT 1. m* T A Mclvcr; 2nd, Jack
B a y o n e t  l i g h t i n g  C a p t ,  C . K . B u ll ,  M . L . A .  p,rry.

Following Mayor McKay, Captain 300-yard relay, gtrls. open

GLENMORE WATER REV. L  D. BRADEN 
SITUATION NEEDS TO PREACH HERE

START OF PUMP

Number T’hree ITatoon. fully
k  ou mrd‘b ir i^ r «\ n d T irB ‘ AfUT FaWmin, Agnes liar-O.C. Nuin- belmed and gas mask, thoweei first Oaten arid Uve boys and girlA. After Miirvinr t I unfr-mro I o!s
LleuL G.C. of all sume- movements in what Is l i t v

kit tin «• fiall, M.L.A., spoke' to Uie (Board of TYade Cup)~Ut, KutMndA4k, kiji . . . r . . fs'Xiiri VaihifYii4i» Atfrift-a liur-

Supply of Water Will go to 
Southern Sectiort Darn 
Supplies Nortlicrn Area

Tile Urwleti Ciiuivii. wf:.ich is uii- 
dergoing cxten.vive renovation, will 
lx* nvoix’iied for worship on Sun-

preiich.cr wtJJ be Rev. Dr. E- D. 
Brsdrn, of Kyer»>n tlhu.rch, Vssri-
C‘,<u".-ar. lie wiU stay vver for
day night, June ktli, when Iw will 
give Juti of Ids j,»*rpu-laj.' lecturea.

I>r. Bi'teleis Wits iiittmtcr iii Ke- 
krwua prior to his going to Van
couver. Daring his miruslry here he

d.y, J o ,„  the

Ilt‘d ihe faU r^ r"'th e 'G yroT lu b 7 fo^  what ^'ul, Kedowira pia„t. which supplies water “when uf winds,
fftaiort ffit fhijt t)ie wav they had done, he spoke of tire Eongley, Helen McDougull, I uddy necessary’ for Irngating the* iwuth-

Tin# Okanagan Lake

C o l .  A .  C . S u t to n

weeks the weather has been very 
pumping unfavorable for spraying mt uceounl

Irieiids vvili welcome tfie espixjatuu 
ity of hearing liirn again

they spoke

Prelimirmry 
Sutton spoke

tile display Cal. 
connecUon withouiiun spone ni comiecuou wiui - " , -.i , « Hovs

the war and community activities ways irk r ;p ^ rn u ;; ;< : i7  t W  utiUjr.e;d for U.e northern ,>art of the
do everything 2nd, Kelowna team, A. Uc'C'd, district.

girls of Canada ought
associated with it. He felt ttiut very etther your life or the en- ® ,

r.M.ll7o w f iiefiinllv lire nf wiir emv s, aiid tlicrc'/ore safest tactics loilunate one.j, to
L d  .e .ln .l «  th orU l.1 , wlli u.h Oh... lhal put him put u( "m M -irn d  d 'p i ' i u i i  V  .''ul'up-'
ttulupd lllthtine niachlup, Ipd by uLd'^Sm^^ «t idtl.t, that thpy int.y bp k w t Mte * h - ls t  Wpslcy Murl.tirt; 2i.d, lipup
competent .Officers, well equipped «ound, until Canada and 3rd SMnley Johnson

nmore us fur norllj 
-road, went into op- 
sduy morning. This 

water in tlic dum to be

Several large (lights of wild 
geese have bi-en .seen going noith 
during Uie pu.st week.

and llred by a blind faith in llilkT Bus. and from Bieir enthusiasm ^  niitlon« 21. 50-yard dash, girls 8 and un-
nnd tlieir Fatherland Onlv bv full seemed eager to cut the prellminur- Molnerland and the other nations Hettv Hubb- 2nd Ftlicl El-ana uieir r umcnand. cn iy oy luu  ̂ ^ British Empire can win peace .i’ RubU, 2nd, KUici di-
co-operution and support of the demonstrated ^  and freedom for them once niore." 3rd. Donna Ross.
whole civil populaUon can we have Captain Bull closc'd his remarks by

Miss M. Bateman, of Vancouver, 
siH-nt Victutiiu Day witli tier sister, 
Mrs. K. W. Corner.

Mea.sles are still making llie

Tliiee of our Glenrnorc boys, 
Corjxjrul George Ingh'i. Frank Haw
key and Gordon Kerr, all- of Uic 
IHh Armored Regiment, were home 
on sliort leave la.s-t week. George 
and Frank returned to tlie Coast on 
Friday, but Gordon was taken ill 
and was unable to go. He is still

C I^ P IO N
OUTBOARD

W h ic h  s e l ls  a t  $85 .00

11 you want a 
MARINE INBOARp 
We recommend the 
4 cycle, air cooled 
"Wisconsin" 1% h.p.

SPURRIER’S
Stationers and Sporting Goods

XJCIUI u Wiui uiir ujiuw- t-y i i i
nlng ceremony, the M.C. briclly In-  ̂ , Uiica). Milton Carlson, Rex and Harold

“ - 2J. 50-yard dash boys 12 and un- ^  Lake
dcr 1st, George M^hart, 2nd, John Friday, returning on Sunday. 
Sugars; 3rd, Ken Quigley. Tliey report the Ashing as good.

what is necessary to win, a beUer advance througli gas wearing res- {ir'Lll'rSod^dav'o^^^^ d e r - S ^ lS r o lh f ’iwirty^ known victims, but all are recover-
?raTrmd mc^,!b;tter elmi T o ^ Z t iu ir   ̂ “  Before proceeding w i J  the c^^ow: Sm^th; 3rd. D^othy Gray and Ing.

T h e  R e t r e a t  troduced the Hon. R. L. Maitland,
K. C.. M.L.A., Leader of His Majes-

**V̂Tc must have good men to come As u conclusion to the demon* ty's Loyal Opposition in the Provln* 
forward to join the various scr* stration cume the Itetrcut ceremony. Legislature, who was on the 
vices," said Col. Sutton. "Not Uie This, a most moving spectacle. Is a platform, and who would be addres- 
young lad just out of school, or llie routine part of camp life, coming sing the people of Kelowna at the 
Old Brigade who participated In Uio every day except Saturday and Sun- Torch Ceremony, 
war of 1014-18, but the men who day, at 4.30 p.m., the military sun-

'nre now in the prime of life—be- down, when the flag is lowered for T h e  CrOW nitlET
tween twenty-three and thirty-live safe keeping during the night. Each . 
years of age, men able to stand Uic day a dillcrent company takes

rounds, the Henderson cliildren and medlcul care, but is Irnprov-
little Rody Chase being tlie latest

P e t  P a r a d e Little Anne Snowsell, of Ainm- 
The Pet Parade was the usual strong, is at present staying with 

colorful scene, a motley display of her grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
nil sorts and conditions of bird and Snowsell. 
beast, u mixed Impression of circus, 
homo and farmyard. One little ban- Pear thinning has already started

. in some orchards. Delicious applesoi uKu, iiiv-iA uhf.h; hv, M.v. ûA«...u, 1 j]! u. 1 1 ^ tam cockerel provided a pretty con- , j  . i ^  u..n .t
physical and mental strain of war.” charge, parades at the flag staff and JPoke briefly, concluding by placing accompaniment to the show. repoo-ted to be dropping hoav

The speaker went on to mention Presents arms w i^  fixed bayonets and ?heTc^k a^ouThcr^houb ^he dogs were remarkably well be- ly* .  ,  ,
the necessary work in squelching ^kile the retreat is played and the • royal offleO kaved, not a single Bsht developing third spray is now being ap
rotten gossip that would hinder flag lowered._ A ll in camp, no mat- Mlicfc though t although for

S P E C I A L

ROUND-TRIP
V A C A T IO N

F A R E S
uag lowerea. in camp, nu mm- - - during me wnoie ume, inouBo ii although for the past two

Canada’s war effort "Even our ter where they may be, come to “ “ " J *  must be admitted that hard words ^____________________________________Lanacla s war oiioru , vui. - » »• i» _ *■ ord0ri?<i tJiaE thp should «■ « #
Uttle training centre has been the attention facing the direction of the ^egin festivities sh uld occasionally betwwn some Angoras "Winston and
subject of considerable unjust crlt- AfR/^during this cerem̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  I ^ e -  ^rade VI, Kelowna Bie solriT and George:" ^ L d . ’ Beulah Walrod,

T O  T H E  P R A I R I E S

Tloketa on Sale

J U N E  6 , 7 , 8

SPECTATORS
KOR

Summer
Style

BLACK N’ 
WHITE

WHITE

BLUE N 
WHITE 
TAN N’ 
WHITE

S m . ”  Joncorned wlU n»t S ch oX  u n d e r X u S ' l !  T d ,  G-J^dy. and "l™ n

If they did, they would soon find S  her°^ w ord^b? enTSLg °/t 3  Z T  i Z S  toSĉ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ CMss 7. Kathleen Stewart. Bar-
that each and every one is doing dim ity ^  heartedly into an English Country ^ S n  thS ineZarch- ^ed Rock; 2nd, Fred Travers, Coch-
his best for the cause. Dance. Seller,ger’s Round, accom- w  ^  ninct To ”in ^ t  as in-China; 3rd, Jean Wood, Game
y o ™ L l ’ a?l r p r 1 'p S 1 S ‘r ''j £  T . ' “  “ t  . .  . ™  «■» IS  aria-kSow n he h .v " Bantam.,
lice. Remember the spirit of those

Here’s your chance to get that 
longed-for vacation, to visdt 
friends and relatives on the 
prairies or os far east as Port 
Arthur, Special low fares are 
good in coaches, tourist and 

standard sleeping cars.

S ix - M a n  R u g b y
panied on the violin by Mr. W.
Murray. tJn *R ieZxt Class 8. 1st. Rosemary Dunlop,

. ,  . * f -v- Y* • at. . .» a Next came the Brooch Ceremony, T„Hirinv was made on a basis of pigeon, “Jack and Jill;”  2nd, Marion
Canadians who fought at YprA, a  demonstration of that new, fast, .(^hlch Attendant Della Badley e rZ m L g  condition Burke, duck, “Donald;’’ 3rd, Pat
Hill 60, The Somme, Paschendaele, streamlined rugby game, "6-man" carried to Queen Molly a golden aPPearance, R oom in g  condiuom ^am, Raymond Stratton (tied).
Canal au Nord and other great ^  brooch on a white cushfon. Queen display No ’ Z fn te  ^ e r e  Class 9. 1st, H. Cookson, pony,
ties of the last war. Those who are pjay, by two p ick ^  Kelowna teams. Molly pinned the brooch on retiring “ ^ „°L d ^ fo r  nedigree ^ One judge “Starlight,” 2nd, N. Laxon, pony, 
unable to enlist, come forward with Players were: “A ’’ team: John Pan- Queen patgy. After this, Attend- ^^u/hek^^W Zth ing at 3rd, T. Wallace, pony,
your money and your assistance. In ton, Moto Kawahara; Ralph Her- ^t Mabel Kuiners carried the Roval ®“ "iitted that he knew norm g ..j^jek.”
conclusion, I ask every one of you bert, Jim Whillis, Don Matheson, Register to Queen Molly for her ste- about the tj^e of anim^ Class 10. 1st, Florence Saunders,
here today to seriously consider the Murray Brown Ritsuzo Kinoshita. nature, then returned it to the " J a lX a u Z  te Z h e  joZD oSg goat, “Snowy;” 2nd, Evelyn Heinz-
matter in your own heart and to ..r ,, team: D. Johnston, D. McLen- ^a^d where it was signed by the „  ? i  ohnirZn M man, goat, "Nancy;” 3rd, Fred Feist,
aght. work or pay according to your „ „ „  wilklnaom N a l^  Shlaltal- f e T o f  t o l " o y k T a r l “  S c  S l l ^ S 'u o r  F ^ w t o g  ta ™  o! e»a ‘ . W "
several abilities. _ , ka. Jack Conway. Colin Brown, The signing of the register, at which __ i..n«o. ...n ...Imior. Class II. Isti June Sproule, tur-

RETURN LIM IT 30 DAYS

Stopovers are allowed anjrwhere 
en route, including world-fam
ous Jasper, the playground of 

the Rockies.

Ask any agent to quote fares.

C a i t a d i a n
N a t t o m a l
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the
took' place, eacn ex me mxee pn* niaUe by JVlcDennan ana neroen,. inpiefoi-TYipH another folk dance en- o' 'c 'ov. x ..oXc.. a ‘RnWhi+c*
S i b u t n g ^ s r e ^ d & S ^ s f t ^  “  “  » '  - S t o r ^ S ^ ? ^  r ^ i i i ^ k ^ ^ l f g ^ t
manoenvres. ahd Col. Sutton c^ M ay Queetl Ceremony J S I X  tor” i e S 2 :  an“d M ls fR  ^ ^ ^ “k iS s " ^  “g M ls iT M is c S :

p Number Retiring Queen Patsy Weddell Schroeder and Miss J. List who had ianeou7
what was taking P struck the keynote of this year’s helped with the girls, the M.C. an- judges- 1 and 2 W. S King, E. J.
One went as’ com- May Queen celebration when in nounced that the party would next Maguire- 3 C Hawes, R. E. Seeley;
b S  S o ^ m L ts  to^ demonstrate ^ I^ s s  R ek ie , Miss Coubrough; 5.
that contrary to 
a soldier is taught

An example ox me i.oiiim.,t.v* the empire in the cause of attendants wearing cloaks with er- l . joiies. Toni Richards; 9, W. R.

You’re right in style with 
the new two-tone shoes. 

Pretty styles to harmonize 

with your ensemble.

2.95 to

get yours now to wear 
smartly every place.

Kelowna, B.G.

This advertisement is not published thp. men tory lor me empire m m e cause ox aiienaams wearing cxoaxs wxin .ex- t jones Tom Richards; 9, W. K.
or displayed by the Liquor Control arms’̂  nosition justice and right.” Replied Queen mine collars, the little group made Rarjee F. m ; Buckland; 10, Mike. ..w 4̂ A# XlTOIXH St STOUHU, O ^ ItiT .>..11 4>/̂ Tn V ' n*t 4 *•%#■# • 4T\A, _ _ * mm , mmm «« 'MTT ' TT TTBoard or by the Government of duty is to prove to my an attractive opening to the after- j^ T o n ,*  J.*Conw7: H.’ H. H,

British Columbia. tnrougn nxing y . ______  subjects that peace and happiness noon’s proceedings. -----  — — — j

//A  Trucking Service
I Can Depend On//

Whether it’s a small moving job or 
a large fruit contract, D. Chapman 
Co. Ltd. have a modern truck and 

trained men for every need.

D. CHAPMAN e a .
Motor Haulage Contractor—Warehouse and C «» l D ttler 
Dally freight service between Kelowna and Penticton

Contract and Em-.Fomltore And 
Piano removals 

and Storage

Merchandise
DistiibntOT.

ergency Fruit 
Hanllng

Carol
Tiny.”

Class

McKergow, “Mickey and

A q u a t i c  d j ^ i t i u g
D A M C E

THURSDAY JUNE 5
_  Music by Chas. Pettman’s Imperials.

G E N E R A L  AD M ISSIO N  50c
M EM BERS (1941) -f 25c

‘ Get your Membership Ticket NOW, from any of the Directors 
'v or at the Pavilion.
RATES : Single, $2.50; Family, $4.00 and additional, $1

A n d  D O N ’T  FORGET !
Ladies’ Auxiliary Faghion Show, Th^s., Jufie 5, at 3‘ p.m.

- McDougall,'George Sutherland,
are always present where love and Class 1. 1st, Jean Love, CoUie,
mutual confidence prevail. My Em- 1 ra C K H iV e iH S  “Bruce;” 2nd, Kay Wilson, Collie,
pire of May w ill be a shining ex- Morning track events were con- “Laddie;” 3rd, Ralph dePfyffer, Gol-
ample to all countries—here f r e e - ^ j j g  juniors. Though no re- den Retriever, “Rusty.” 
dom exists aind always shaU.’ cords were broken, some pretty rac- Class 2. 1st, Leone Haldane,

Tj ing was observed, and no doubt Spaniel, “Gunner;” 2nd, Jeaii Bar-
t^aT3.Q.c there were some future Kelowna ber. Spaniel, “Pat;”  3rd, Helen Mc-

Led by. the pipe band, the parade champions doing their stuff, both Lean, Rough Terner, “Nipper.’’  ̂  ̂
consisted of the Guides and Brow- morning and afternoon. The after- Class 3.1st, Alice Harlow, “Tri^e; 
nies. First and Second - Kelowna noon events included senior races,'2nd, Joyce and Barbara Harrison, 

.Scout Troops and Cub Packs, and a bicycle race which unfortunately “Timipie;” 3rd, Dick Rowley, “O- 
Kelowna School Cadets, Sea (Jadets brought out only three contestants, key.”
forming a guard of honor about the and at the close one or two other Class 4. 1st, Diana Davis, kitten; 
royal car; The queens, attendants junior events. P r iz^  for the jun- 2nd, Faith Wasten, cat, “Barley; 
and court were picked up at the iors were 50c cash, 25c cash and a 3rd, Junmie and Peggy Hemstreet, 
Royal Anne Hotel and taken to the 10c order on the refreshment booth cat, “Snow White.” 
park for the crowning ceremony, for first, second and third respect- Class 5. 1st, . Alma Lansdown,
Upon arrival the royal party took its ively. Senior prizes included sev- “Minnie and Mickey;. 2nd, Glen,
position on a gaily decorated stdiid eral cups and trophies besid^ mer- Cpe, TorteisesheU, “Elizzy;” 3rd, 
in the oval, retiring Queen Patsy chandise prizes.  ̂ «... “ivrw.irav
supported by Gyro President Don . t .,-, ,, ,i- - ■n‘~ ii
Whitham; 1941 Queen MoUy by Har- JSOmDS r a i l
ry MitcheU, Chairman of the cele- Afternoon' events were interrup- 
bration, while the Sea Cadets as ted by the appearance of Cliff Reri- 
guard o f honor formed up on either frew’s plane in a surprise bombard- 
side o f the stand. A  fapfare by ment of the town. The “bombs”
members of the Junior Band, who were nothing more than leaflets,
had been playing several selections, but they doubtless brought home to 
announced teat the ceremony was all the seriousness of the situation 
about to begin. we are facing. The pamphlets

Russell Stephens, Master of Cctc- read: 
monies, had already spoken to the Don’t Ever Believe that . . .  
awaiting crowd, calling to mind the <‘it  Can’t Happen Here.”  It can! 
significance of Empire Day. He re- And right here in Kelowna.

This might be a bomb some day.
So act now to help defend What 
you love and cherish here at 
home. You can help best by 
supporting the Victory Loan.
General Chairman of the track 

events was Bill Pettigrew. Track

6. 1st, Pearl and Donna

ASK YOURSELF
“Shall I deny my family the 
advantages of an improved 
home?”

THEN ASK US
“Is it expensive to modern
ize my present home? Is it 
worthwhile ?” Our answer 
is that you can modernize 
your home at a surprisingly 
small cost! For conven
ience; for beauty, for savings 
— you cannot afford to delay. 
, . . . Modernize N O W  I

W E C A N  A R R A N G E  C O N V E N I E N T  

T E R M S  F O R  Y O U  I
Order Desk: Phone 313, Kelowna, B. C.

FREE P L A N S — Avail your
self of our complete plan
ning s e r v i c e .  No extra 
chargee 1 .

S .  M .  S I M P S O N ,  L T D .

gretted that Quwn Elect Gloria 
Wyman had fallen an unfortunate 
victim of jmeasles. Her place was 
to be taken by former attendant 
MoUy Noonan.

Special a:ppearance of Esquimalt Naval Band
'43*L*2c

R o y a l  P a r t y
Mr. Stephens having reminded officials were: Clerk of Course, Jim 

the boys and girls of the signifle- Bogie; Assistant, Norm DeHart; 
ance o f our flag, the. flag raising Chief Judge, Pi Campbell; Judges, 
ceremony then took place and the W. M. Todd, Phil Kitley, Elmer 
singing of the National Anthem. Crawford; Starter, Frank Lucas; Re- 

' Next the. court was introduced: corder, Roy _ Pollard; Chairman of 
Miss Beverly Cjousins, Summerland; Prize Committee, Jim Calder.
Miss Margaret McCarthy, Winfield; The speed with which the events 
Miss Janet Johnson, Benvoulih; were run off is a silent witness to 
Miss Gwen Whipple, .Oyama; Miss the efficiency Of these officials. 
Dorothy Perry, East Kelowna; Miss ReSUltS

esrj^l^pi t

B IG ! R U G G ED ! EG O N O M IC ALf

S A V E  F l i a  C O S T S !  

B U R N

16-inch
O N E  R I C K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ l i o

T H R E E  R I C K S  . ... .. ............$4 .00

F O U R  R I C K S  ......  $5.25^

Delivered in Kelowna

THE KELOWNA
P h o n e  221 C O . ,  L T D .

S A W - i p ^
K e l o w n ^  B .C .

Betty Kimmerly, South Kelowna;
Miss Glennis Gillard, Mission These are the events with-wiri- 
Creek; Miss Dorothy Walker, ners:
Mount Bducherie; Miss: Glennys Elr 1. Tricycle race, 50 yards, 6 
lergot, Joe Rich; then the attend- years and under, boys and girls.— 
ants: Misis Mabel Kuipers, Kelowna 1st, Margaret McCormack; 2nd, Syl- 
Junior High School; Miss Lois Wan- via Jones; 3rd, Donna Fletcher, 
less, Rutland; Miss Myrtle Hewlett, 2. 40-yard dash, girls 6 and xmder 
Westbank; Miss Marjorie Creuzot, —1st, Alice dePfyffer; 2nd, Gerry 
Okanagan Mission; Miss Doris Stew- Gray; 3rd, Vera Lindahl, 
art, Ellison; Miss Della Badley, Ke- 3. 40-yard dash, boys 6 and under 
lowna Junior High School; and the —1st, Robert Bosse; 2nd, Don Swan- 
attendants of retiring Queen Patsy: son; 3rd, Gefrdon Raye.
Miss Wilhelmine Saltenan, Rutland; 4. 50-yard dash, girls 8 and under 
Miss Gwenneth Reece, Westbank; —1st, Joyce Bianco; 2nd, Marjorie 
Miss IsobeT* Rhodes, Kelowna; Miss lyalker; 3rd, Angelina Martin. 
Leone Haldane, Kelowna. T lie M. 5‘. 50-yard dash, boys 8 and under 
C. next introduced Gyro President —1st, Billy Roth; 2nd, Stanley John- 
Don Whitham, who welcomed those son; 3rd, Christopher Locke, 
-present on behalf of the club, and. 6. 50-yard da'sh, girls 10 and unr 
thanked all participants, 'mentioq^- der—1st, Sylvia Day; 2nd, June 
ing particularly the co-operation re^ . Sproule; 3rd, Elaine McElroy. 
received from surrounding districts^ 7. 50-yard dash, boys 10 and un- 

- n/r HIT TT der—1st, Moroldo Rantucci; 2nd,
M a y o r  M c K a y  _ Ronnie HoUand; 3rd, Ken Kellough.

After touching on later, events of 8- 50-yard dash, girls 12 and un- 
the day. President Don introduced der—1st, Dorothy Marty; 2nd, Doro- 
His Worship Mayor G. A. McKay, thy Gray; 3rd, May Jennaway:
The Mayor spoke with pride of the 9- 50-yard dash, bosta 12^and un
facilities for recreation provided der—1st, Ernest Bianco; tied for sec- 
by tee City of Kelowna, urging all ond place, ^George Heinzman, Ken 
to treat the park with proper resi>ect ■ Quigley, Mike Cousins, 
and consideration. After thanking 10. 75-yard dash, girls 14 and un- 
tee Gyros for their work, he spoke der-lst, Dorothy Marty; 2nd, Doro- 
briefly <of the significance of the thy Gray; 3rd,, Doi^thy Bubb. 
day, Victoria Day so caUed, in H. 100-yaite ^shy boys 14 m d
memory of the great queen during under«-lst. Bob Sut^rland; tod,
whose reign the British' Empire Anthony Tetley; 3rd, Clarence Wal-
came into being. There have been k&r. -*
many changes since teat time, and Afternoon
now, “not only our Government, but 12.100 yards, open, (Union O il.
the Mother Country as well, needs Cup)—1st, Dm: McLennan; 2nd,
all our help to uphold the princip- Frank AUingfaam; 3rd, Terry O’-
les for which w€T are flghtinjg, free- Brien. r
dom o f action, freedom of ̂ peech^ 13. 75 yards, girls 16 and under—
and freedom of worship, Ideals 1st. Margaret Lanfranco; 2nd, Byr-

See what extra value Ford offers this yean The Ford has hydraulic brakes larger than those
It*s the roomiest car in its field—gri 
lengdi and seating width. New fra

eatest inside
ame.

ride stabilizer iaiid wheelbase length cpi
nuort.set a hew standard of^riding comfort.

of any other car near its price, giving fast, smooth 
stops with extra-long brake-lining wear.
Get in touch with a Ford dealer, and see what an 
attractive deal he has to offer.

Again this-year, the Ford has set new official $35 a month with a reasonable down payment 
records, in its class, for gasoline economy. buys any Ford V~8.

i i l ¥ i  A
MADE BY CANADIANS FOR CANADIANS
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PAGE SIX
TH E KJKLOWHA COITRIEE THtmS.BAT. M AT m i

CO-OPERATION
WHERE CANADA BUILDS 15 HURRICANES PER WEEK

is the proven and accepted method to benefit the many 
rather tlian the lew.

Share these benfita by dealing at your local 
C O -O PE R A T IV E  STORE.

A L L  PROFITS ARE R ETU R N ED  to the members. Be
come a member and enjoy your share of the dividends. 
For full particulars drop in and sec us—This is a 100 per 

cent locally-owned business.

Support Canadian Enterprises I

C LA R K ’S 
Assorted Soups

Rich, appetizing

3 25c
P IN K  SE A L  

SA LM O N

The salad salmon

l i e
I ’s 18c

C A T T E L L I’S

CATELLI
Pork and Beans

They’re Good 
15-oz. tin

4 '"'29c

O n c e  m o n t h

The same quality coffee in 
a war-time economy pkg.

. . . . . . 49c

25 c

N E IL S O N ’S
COCOA

The Brand 
I'^insures the 

Quality.

19c
Complete stock of F I ^ E S H  I.O C A L  Vegetables 

Beets, Lettuce,. Spinach, Tomatoes, etc.

F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

LADIES'

nnHi

Part of the assembly line turning out Hurricane nghlcrs at Fort William, Ont,, is shown In this pic
ture taken inside the factory. Fifteen of the fast fighters are produced each week for shipment to Britain.

The W a y  and H ow  o f  
The Com ing Census

each person the name, family, kind 
of dwelling, age, sex, conjugal con
dition, birthplace, oitirenship or 
nationality, racial origin, language, 
religion, education, occupation, un
employment, etc., etc., in all necess
ary detail. The schedule relating to 
agriculture was drawn up In con
sultation .with Dominion and Pro
vincial Agricultural Departments 
and other agricultural authorities, 
and in the light of the suggestions 
made for a World Census of agri-As of June 2. 1941, the Census of the Dominion wUl be - ^ r e V lh e T t e S o n a l

taken. The Census-, has been called “the largest single act ôf Agriculture. It w ill elicit a
administration of the Government,” in reference partly to its wealth of information on such feat- 
nhvsical extent—the census’ organization covering every sec- ures as fam acreages, land v̂ um , 
tiort of the country for a many-sided task-and also to the ?“ rs Tn iTabor!"Sc Siall
great importance of census results . fruits, farm gardens, live stock.

The success of the Census depends largely upon the co- poultry, animal products, forest pro- 
operation of the people. Without a general appreciation of ducts, land tenure, irrigation, drain-
the ends in view, and mthout the cordial assistance of individ- S tg 'i^Tefc 'y^eta '^ i'fched "^  
iial citizens towards these ends, a good census will be imposs- animals, etc. in towns is sup- 
ible. A  brief description of the scope, methods and purpose of piementary to the agricultural 
the census and of its place in statistical and general administra- schedule; there are, of course, a 
tion will therefore be of interest and utility at the present tune.

C O A T  and D R E S S
DAYS FUMERTON*S
Wear one of these flattering new coats. So cool and summery.
Sizes 14 to 20 and matrons sizes. $4.45 *“$17.50
At special reduced prices ............

COLORFUL SUMMER FROCKS, $1.95
At home or on vacation you can’t have too many of these de
lightful Florals, Stripes, Dots and Novelty Patterns. In Voiles, 

Broadcloths and Prints. Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 54.

E v e r y t h in g  in  S p o r t s w e a r  f o r  W o m e n  a n d  M is s e s

SLACK  SUITS, Farmerettes, Faille Skirts, Sweaters, Flahncl 
Blazers, Skintite and Ripley Swim Suits. Children’s Cotton 

Knit Sweaters 39c to 7Sc,

S l u i t m e r  S h o e s
F o r  C h i ld r e n  a n d  M is s e s  in  a n  U n u s u a l ly  

L a r g e  S e le c t io n

Fashions to set off the feet. Priced to bring thrifty 
mothers the most in regular shoe value.

'W a s h a b le  H a n d b a g s  

T h a t  G o  W i t h . 

E v e r y t h in g

Newest shapes. Pastel and 
figured fabrics, fresh and

ptZe, 98c *“ $1.95
Fumerton’s Ltd.

Historical

O n  th e  H o m e  F r o n t — L E N D  

L e n d  F r e e l y  . . .  G e n e r o u s ly  . " . .  P r o m p t l y .  

L E N D  N O W — F O R  L I B E R T Y  

H e l p  F in is h  T h e  J o b  

B U Y  V I C T O R Y  B O N D S

PHONE
305 K. G. E PHONE

3 0 5

Quality And Service Five Free Deliveries Daily

Census-taking dates from the completion of the Census of 1871 
dawn of civilization. Moses num- and that a similar readjustment 
bered the Children of Israel in the should follow every subsequent de-

f-ontiirv R C (Exodus cennial census. The Census is thus ___________ _______________  __  __
Numbers I, 2-4 and taken primarily tp enable a r^ is - sociations throughout^ t^e cô um being, whilst the subdistricts

tie, poultry, etc., ■within ur- contact. One object of
ban limits, and their products, and census being to determine Par- 
those of market gardens, town or- liamentary representation, the act 
chards, etc. are in the aggregate (jjji^cts that census districts shall 
important. Indeed, . at the instance correspond as nearly as possible to 
of fruit and vegetable growers as- federal constituencies for the

L a k e  F r o n t  H o i n e
TTT'  14’-t6 B̂ iit stat  ̂ tribution bill to be passed by Par- a special schedule on this subject gj,g ĵ g roughly the same as the

’ ’ uo.v./3v.t has been devised for the present 'polling subdivisions. Some of the
renmr^ifs^^^e^Uer'^^in ]^b y- - But the Census has far wider Census. Further, a detailed sched- constituencies, however, are too 

l^nia^ (4 000 B C ) in China (3,000 uses than to fix electoral represen- ule on housing f  large for one commissioner and are

F O R  S A L E
ule on housing has been incoipor-  ̂ ___________________________

ViTxrrwf r? >inn R r ) A  cen- tation. It constitutes, under the ated into the present Census in accordingly divided; departure is
ciic David in 1017 modem system, nothing less than order to obtain full information r ^  also necessary in a good many cases
B C ̂ e W e v S  notori^^^ a great periodical stocktaking of garding the kind of homes m from the polling units. Altogether

toe Div^^^^ the Canadian people, designed to the Canadian people l i ^ r  this
l ^ r o v n ^ d ^ f l l S T u e l ^ r V  1-25- show from toe widest angle the schedule, h ^ eve r , is to be takenit prOVOKSU. (.11 o32TlU61 W-A.iV, J. vF, __1____________rtr» a eom'nlo .Kacic irt rPStV»<?f of

the Census of 1941 w ill employ 249
(II '<armi<»i JS.A1V -____ V-— -------- — c— . . - aken commissioners and probably 16,000

T W T-1 -27V  and was point that has been reached in the Pn a sample basis, in resect of 17,000 enumerators. The commis-
ii+o.4 fr... manir irnnerations in ODDO- general pTogTCss of toe nation. It is every tenth j^nie visited by the gioners are appointed by the Minis- 

th(» srfrit of scientific in- difficult within brief coihpass to enumerator. The schedule on m- ĝj.̂  g^d instructed by an officer , of 
sition to toe spmt m sm^^ function is ful- dustrial and business concerns col- the Bureau; the enumerators are

ine census was one u± WIC, j _^ n a m f *  nrlrlrP.QQ a n n ___________________ ________ j  ___4-Û

150 feet lake frontage situated 2^  miles from town.

Beautiful new, seven room hous^ with every 
convenience. Owner leaving this district and 

offers this lovely property at a sacrifice.

of the country. The 'will be conducted through corre- returns before

the 
check 

enumerators' 
the latter are for-sixth century B. C. The Romans, too, analysis

eS -  ]S le°th lm se lV es  are.'after spondence by toe Bureau, as in W3F to ' Ottawa'. field offi-
’n ?r^  Tulk.s c 2 2 ^  re to rS ^  toe basic asset of every state. Their The record of toe bi nd ̂  and ^  gers are paid for toe most part on a 
pire. J'^biis C a e ^  reroraea me sex, age, occupation, ra- deaf-mut^ is to facihtate the work <‘piece”  basis, l.e., according to toe
^nsus among ® cial origin, language, education, of educational and other institutions population, farms, etcl, enumerated.
Breviary etc., are.facts in themselves of for these classes. The population in are required to pass a practical
William** toe *^Gor^^rt>r (A .D : tbe greatest moment. They nonstit- institutions w ill be enumerated m-test in the work before appoint-

McTAVlSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E ST A T E  —  IN SU R AN C E

ute moreover, toe
__„ --------  ■ test in the work before appoint-
background the regular way by means of the ment.

1086) are celebrated m^^^ a“gainsrwhich'ateos’t all other" facts Population schedule proper, but it For a Census that covers half a
suses. Later, toe census disappeared ___is intended that a special i

A  NEWLY eONSTRUCTED HOME
V a lu e d  a t  $ 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0  is  f o r  s a le  a t  $3 ,500 .00

This home has hardwood floors, open fireplace, kitchen 
with latest type built-in cupboards and breakfast nook. 
Two bedrooms and lavatory downstairs. Upstmrs, two 
bedrooms, sewing room and bathroom. Fuir.size base

ment with hot air furnace.. : ‘

FOR PA R T IC U LA R S  SEE

E. M. GARRUTHERS & SON
M ORTGAGES - R E A L  ESTATE  - IN SU R A N C E

. must be projected, i f  the latter are is intended that a ^pecial inquiry continent, embracing toe most var-
from Europe. _ „n „ra llv  known to have real significance. The well- shall be h a n d ^  direct fr(m  toe jg ĵ conditions of nature and settle- 
. 3  T / a t  the state-physical, m o ^ , Bur^u P '"? .  » '

Canada. The 
census was

(including such varied tions. in order that not merely top impossible. For the remote and sel- 
rns. c a  .jlith Bud dcath ratcs, ed- numbers of men, women and child- dom penetrated regions of Ungava,
nf ucation, transportation facilities, fl- ren cofnmitted to such institutions Northern Ontario and toe West, toe 

c j  nancial conditions, etc.) together may be obtained, but ^sp facte re- organizations of toe fur-trading

HINTS ON 
FASHIONS

INDIA SAFE 
UNTIL ENDOF 
PRESENT WAR

variousNew France,-niere had >epn e ^ -  in any form, can be garding the 'charactenstics of toe companies and o f toe
lier records of settlemem at^Borx interpreted only inmates, causes of commitment and church missions have been engaged,
Royal ( 1 6 ()5 ) a n f Quebec (160B), ...................... . . .^ throu^ the medium of population other information which wi.ll fur- other similar regions the Royal
but toe (pensus of statistics Even if the Census went nish the basis for a complete anal- Canadian Mounted PoUce w ill take
tematic  ̂noimnal enumeraxion m no farther, it would be the basis of ysis of problems inciden^ to so- the Census, whUst the agents of the 
the pTOple (l.e., o recOTO or eacn g j ggcial and economic cial hfe, and act as a guide to the Indian Department w ill perform a
individual by name) ̂ taken for a 
fixed date, , showing toe a ^ , sex, 
place of residence, occupation and 
conjugal conditipri of each person. 
The results are to be seen in , a doc
ument of 154 pages in the Archives

conditions. Linked with other of- Provincial governments and organi- service for the Indian popula- 
flcial data, however, it rounds out zations engaged in social and wel- tion on reserves and elsewhere. Re-'‘ 
the scheme of information by which, fare work.  ̂ presentatives of toe Department w ill
as by a chart, toe Government dir- In connection with these some- visit toe remote northern and sub- 
ecte the national affairs. Without what elaborate and searching series arctic regions. Even in districts
the Census, it is literal truth to say of inquiries toe following points that are closer, there remain a large 

of Paris, of which a t r a ^ n p t  IS in^j^^^ legislation and administration should be clearly understood: (1) number of cases where pack trains
the Public Archives at O ^ w a . a i - carried on in the dark, that no question has been inserted must be organized, steamers char-
together, this census recoMea d.zio there would be no means merely because the information tered and similar special means em-
soulS( When it «  re cced  tnat m knowing whether toe country would be interesting, but only be- ployed to ensure that no section 
Europe toe first ^ras oh the road to success or disas- cause it has a bearing on basic so- gf the country escapes enumeration.

ensure that no section

W A v C B E N N E n  
WILL CONTEST 
PROV. ELECTION

Conservatives Setect Kelowna 
Hardware Man to. Oppose 
Sitting Member, Capt. C. R. 
BuU

On Wednesday evening last toe 
delegates of the Conservative party 
meeting in convention here select
ed W. A. C. Bennett as their candi
date in South Okanagan riding The 
only other person nominated 'was 
Capt. J. E. Jenkinson, (rf Summer- 
land, but when Mr. Bennett was 
the nominee on the first ballot Capt. 
Jenkinson made it unanimous.

WUliam Andrew Cecil Bennett, 
who w ill carry the colors of the 
Conservative Party in the Provin
cial election which is scheduled to 
be held in probably October of this 
year, ■was born in Hastings, Albert 
County, New Brunswick, on Sept
ember 6th, 1900. His family was of 
United Empire Loyalist stock, hav
ing left toe United States following 
the Revolutionary War-and settl^  
in New Brunswick about 1779v His 
father saw service in the last Great 
War with toe 115th Battalion.

Mr. Bennett was educated in the 
public and high schools of Hampton 
and St. John, New  Brunswick, and 
when he reached the' age limit_for 
acceptance in the Royal Canadian 
A ir  Force, seventeen and a half, he
joined that branch of the service in 
March, 1918. . . "

Following demobilization in 1919 
he came west to Edmonbrn where 
he en ters  the hafaware busine^. 
He'remained in  .Edmonton-■until 
1928, vdien he purchascKi hardware 
businesses in  ,;Westo)ck. and, Clyde,

Alberta. He sold these in 1930 and 
moved to Kelowna, where he pur
chased. the Leckie Hardware which 
had been established in 1904. One 
year later, 1931, he opened a store 
in 'Vernon and early this year open
ed his third store in Penticton.

Since coming to Kelowna, Mr. 
Bennett has been active in com
munity life. He is a past president 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade, a 
member of the Gyro Club and is 
active in several other organizations 
of a community or patriotic nature.

In 1935 he was nominated as a 
•director of toe Bank of Canada 
which was then being organized and 
attended the first meettog of that 
institution in Ottawa in January, 
1935.

In 1927, Mr. Bennett married May 
Richards, of Edmonton. They have 
three chil^eri; Ahita, aged 12, and 
two boys, Russell, 11, and WUliam, 
9. ;

dated only from the ei^ tron to  ^  cogently is this felt that cial or economic conditions; and Aeroplanes wUl be used in some
century (those oL France and censuses at five-year intervals, in- (2) that toe answers given by toe districts.
land from toe first year of ta em n ^  o ften , are universally ad vo- individual are absolutely conflden- For toe compilation of the Cen-
teento), whilst m toe united b ta ^  dated, the chief drawback being tial, every employee of toe Census sus a considerable extra staff is re-
no Census of toe country as a whole heaw  cost being under oath and
was taken before 1790, the achieve- “ e

being under oath and l^nalty quired at Ottawa; Census compUa- 
^ke practice o f nations in re- against revealing any individual tion and tabulation is an elaborate

ment of toe p r i^ tiv e  St. Lawrenre and the Bureau of Statistics and detailed process which would
Colony in instetutmg what is today gj.g ^g gg^fg^mify the Census itself being forbidden to issue any take much space to describe. An

of toe principal in s t^ e n ts  qf toe b ^ e f l^ o f  com^^^ statement that would lay bare any interesting feature is the use ofone
government in every civilized com- gthOT countries "a n d  eh^ personal, matter. Though the name machinery in compiling and analyz-
munity may call for more than wim  qmor cuiu ^  lo tot-or, +i„-e .•__ .i._ __ _____ r«,.4v.r»4 ic-,roTnr. . . .  our national problems to be studied of each person is taken down, tWs ing the returns. The method is very
passing appreciation. +i,mr (rental settihe Esbeciallv is not for the purpose of associating briefiy as follows: The several facte

A t confederation.  ̂ the^ British m “ ^ t h ^ g S t r i e ^  toe jndividualVith any of toe facte obtained for each individual are
i^orth . ^ e ^ a  Act specifically British Common- toat are recorded, but merely as a punched on a specially designed
mentioned , ‘The Census check on the accuracy of toe enum- card, the perforations showing by
istics” as falting wthin As a'result o f toe work of toe in- eratioh.'ltoe Census is first and last their location the exact information

, Tr.e«+.,t« r.f Affrirniltiire. for statistical purposes and cannot obtained at the census.
arty direct ad- iji^e cards are then sorted and

te H S te n 't s e c t io n T l )  ’̂Thr^fire^ ternation^^I^^^^ stattetiqal pimposes and cannot obtained at the census,
L t  was paŝ ^̂  ̂ has been investigating toe be made the b^is of

Dominion Census Aci passeu nf a rensuq of Aeri- ministrative action. I
S w ‘ ’- lh S ™ n ^ i1 r i 'l8 ? r ’ M S  U,at « n s „ ,  enumerators arj.raq„ir. " J S h ' S a i ' t ' varioua ~  to

^censuses have foil- may be made uniform in as far as ed to use courtesy and tact in colL combinations of data as reqmred, S!ior The differences between the Hin-
tenth year namely, possible for all countries, we now acting the information, although ggggj.^jng to toe perforations on the f?“^hes of solid coIot, iMde on and the Moslems are hot toe 
I 1911 1921 and 193l! have for agriculture a body of data refusal to a n ^ e r  a emsus question cards. For example, should it be gape in any possible unity in

A .  C . A t k in s o n  D e a ls  
W i t h  C o m p le x  
P r o b le m s  o f  E a s t e r n  
E m p ir e

Dealing wito India, the “question- 
mark of the'British Emptee,” A. C. 
Atkinson addressed toe Penticton 
Rotarians on May 19. His topic was 
entitled “ India .and the War’’.

He made it clear that so long 
as the war lasts, India w ill re
main quiet. Although the'°people 
of the country chafe under Brit- < 
ish rule, they have perspicacity 
.enough to know what would in- 
- evltably happen if they were 
under dominance of either the 
Germans, the Russians, or the 

. Japanese.
The majority of the 350,000,000 

people in this counixy are Hindus, 
with. a minority of Moslems. How- 
eveor, the Moslem influence is a 
strong one, and is, at the present 
time, favorable to the British, as toe 
Nysaam of Hyderabad, who is a 
high power in the Moslem faith, has 
advised Moslems throu^out toe 
East to have nothing to do with Ra- 
chid Ali, opportunist leader in Iraq.

The speaker made .lt clear that 
Moslems belong to two “schools,’  ̂
but that they are imited in the 
main principles of faith. Should 
toe green flag, proclaiming a “holy 
war,’’ be unfurled, they 'woiild for
get their differ^ces and join tb-

owed every
1881. 1891, 1901, 1911, 1921 and i»o i. xiayc x./. ic npnalized hv statute’ - -  - ■ .there- which w ill gradually become com- ,penauzea oy sxaxuie.

EXCURSION FROM 
COAST TOVAULLEY

The census o f Jime 2, 1941, is 
fore the eighth comprehensive de
cennial census to be taken since 
Confederation. T h e  administration 
of toe. Census was originally vested 
in the Minister , of Agriculture; in 
1912, however, in a reorganization 
and centralization of the statistical 
work of the Government, it was 
transferred to toe Minister of Tra^de 
and Commerce, who is accordingly 
promulgating th e . schedules and 
reguCitipns of the present Census.

Objects and Uses of the Census

r e ; ^  t o W  tlTe Aumber Otsay, d a y ^ ^ e m l  wear ^  e ^ n  moreTe^loAA
civil engineers, of Canadian citizen- to diversities of opinion and attitude

as between toe war-like peoples of
parable the world over. Methods of Collection and

Scope of the Canadian Census *̂ ***̂ ********”  i,-t, xu- in̂ ** toe*^^ovtoee^^of Ontario!'* toe the toctal^^ the north and toe more peaceable
As already remarked, the primary The o r p n ^ t i o n b y ^ w ^  machines wiU, pick out and count is in pink and^brown ^  peoples of toe southern arfas.

task of toe Census is the enumera- far-flung inv^igation  is c a rn ^  out cards in a few  operations. The Plam pink ^ ep e  Under the easy restraint of Brit-
tion arid description of every man, and ite residte reduced to c o m p r e - t h e s e  machines, of adorned -with mce detail m toe^OT- the war-like attitude
^oim n and_ child inxCan_ada:^^od hensibl^and^^^^^^^
business requires that when so large one.
an organization as this requires has perntanent staff conrtitoting^ne of invention and construction, has the mld-sectioh, tern^ate tm- j-oth know that, should toe 
once been created it should be put greatly increased the scope and ac- .pressed p l^ ts  in to^  skirt. With it pritish nyorinrdghip be summarily
to every available purjiose. In other istics. . Thw branch maintains con- gg^^cy of toe information derivable is worn a brown, leather belt . . ..
words, the “overhead” must earn nectlon betwera censi^ and censj^, Census, at toe same time — —---—r ---------- r ; '
its maximum. The Census, there- so_toat experience is continuaus has halved the cost. A  re- Census is and of how it  is carried
fore, shotod deal not only-with toe p id  c^ iila tiv e . When c ^ ^  existe of over a million and,,out It remains only to say that

C.N.R. to Run Bargain Fare 
Trip Next Week

ended, it would only be a short 'time 
until a clash\ would occur.

India cannqt and never will, bo 
a nation, Mr. Atkinson stated, be-̂  
cause the mentality of toe many 
peoples toat make up the country is 
so diversified. “One nught easier

Next bargain fare coach excursion 
to Okanagan 'Valley and Main Line 
points w jll be operated by Canadian 
Natonal Railways on Friday, June 6, 
and tickets will be available at ton 

■railway’s offices in Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster and Nan
aimo. ’

The special excursion tickets, good 
for the round tripj, w ill be honored 
on train leaving' 'Vancouver at 7.15 
pm, Junq, 6. Return Ihnit.will re
quire travellers to leave their des-̂  
tination-Monday.'Jime 9, arriving 
back at the Coast early the follow
ing morning.

With toe census of ancient times people themselves but directly-with a half classifications by one mach- toe whole ha? been p l ^ e d  with
we w if id  today have little sym- the people’s institutions and affairs, ine in â ŝ toe utan^ care, ^ t o  the _exper-
^athy: ^ ig in a lty ,, the Census was in so far aa toe l a ^  can be prop^ «  ^expected toat from two to ience of otoCTeomtri^ and <rf ___________  ____  _
no more than a means of mustering erly brought •within its scope. work or collection of ihe tour weeks from June 2nd-will suf- to conceive a single riatitta out of Eu-
men for foreign w ^ .  and of enab- Thri Census Schedules fartsf and the compUation and tabu- flee in normal localities for toe com- ^ ^ e s e n t  ro|)e, than; India,” he pointed out.

we r“ - The schedules used in the Census - K n “ f  toe into census re- pletion of toe field work, ^ ^ ^ r  ^  W ^ ^ I ’^ X ^ t o  toe n ^ e ^ ^  S  ~ ^  -'TTtoeir subjecte. So :far are w  . re- r,orte: ^  “toe* not burdening toe community^fe national life imtpuch^. ^ m ^ ^
_____________________ ______________ anv inouirv toat is not fully lustl- is an appraisement of the nation^

Agriculture, (3)
L iw  S to c k , 'f^ t  growing, etc., in sus districts,’? each of which is plac- As to w h ^  toe

o„’ ° d 5 S ‘ tS  Z  C « S “ “ to” de. <6) Housing, ,6) M g«hdn- ed to cherge o f .  "ceneue
x " • XU ir, n„r dising and Service Establishments, sioner.”
f c S r S S l I a ^ t .  As is wcU uui, -o X. whole and therefore directly vance. An appeal to tiie j)e < ^ le te  

'five  or indirectly of every member o f therefore^ made Jo _ ^ is t  m  this.
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The districts a r e ---------  ... . „ „ „
_____________________  subdistricts,”  varying unforeseeable contingencies are p ^ -

S ”S  ^ - > 5  S  f i t  N^Jx-E^ofe-h^ geea. neiiono. undertagiog By
for adults, hospitals, sanatoria, dis- 1,800 In urban. The subdisWet is m o n ^  shoidd e n ^ e  a close p- joj. census nishing the information fulty_and

fu t^D or^S ton  S l^ f^ S m ^ ^ ^ ^  nurseries), the territory allotted to a “c e n ^ j proxunation to be made,. . Since the last Census accurately, and thus helping to

-m tol'se*°wSid ^ t o ^ b l ^ h S  ho^®to"ous^anMaS^^^ farm ^ ' ^ re go w '^ L a t ib r is  will ?u®ê  '
S i j - E H i M e  =  ?ave -eft seafce,, a of.B.e p ^ ^ch ,..g a s i„ .y .O ig , .,
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Tmjvjsmh.-v. m M t  wtfa,. i m TH E  KELOW HA COtIW EE TAGE SEVEN

C la s s i f ie d  A d v e r t is e m e n t s
T H E  C H U RC H ES

CH R IST IAN  SCIENCE
SO CIETY

EMPIRE DAY 
SiDEUGHTS

SURGICAL OUTFITS FOR BRITAIN

«  cc«u;, «iai- - i r  EWKLIN'S MAH. <̂ |T tt-jj.  Society 1. a briuich of Tim
u T:^, «.

ii v»*a ««ih.« « « »  »** i» ( i » «  «« ' liKJP'AKrMEWT Cfarlft. Sciolist, la BcMton. Mjmwm»<
U«u<, • <iMtwui u< iwciiiji fc»« ».e«iu Any roD of C or 8 ejtposurea prinUsd cbu»etU. Service*: Sunday, I I  «yiiL;

«nd * free enlarifernent for 25c. Sunday School, 9.45 am.; firrt and 
13 reprij-jf* «i»d enlargement. 85c. third Wednesday*. Tc»tlniooy Meet- 

M AIl. OKDEtt ONLY i„jj» g Reading Roo«n €>|»eM
Reprint*, 3c cacL. 28-tfc Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 8 pan.

wtii W iua4«. T h u s  « li*« ww4
ftdvcrtsiKnuitit «cc#tnt4«uftc4 by i>(

wUbttt iW4« w«cKA cv«U iwcMfy Isrc
C<UU.

e Muiimufu thAftfc, 2H 
VVkMd II u <ic«Med tkufcl irplte« b« ft<i4icM»c4 

to m boA «t 'J'bc CoiM'Aor OUtc<o, «fj duitli- 
tiofJAt ciMtifie ui tcu c'ciittf U inididc.

\Cŝh ixmiAJ iiM(i group i*i uiA moi« ihum 
Are bgufce cuuum •• une word.

Advri ti»cmcnte lor tbui coaunm ebould be 
ie 'I'be Couiier Of Ace out Utlcr ibrdQ foui 
o'clock oil Wednceday eftcruoon.

F a  A  s q u a r e  OKAJL, ta r im lH
g, Kratfxg arid BSeet Metal 

Work — Phone IM or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS.

TH E  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF C A N A D A

>i>a

WANTED FIaOW£K8 ti»r « l i  oc€«slotMH-^Fcm* 
eral wreatiui. wedding bouqueU

Kirvt United, corner Kklitcr St. 
Berturrd Avenue

Miuiatcr:

w
and spray*, corsages, tree*, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed 
anywhere. Richter Street Green-

K*v. W. W. McPhcisou, 
M.A., U.Tb.

ANTED—Experienced girl for
general liousework. Permanent houses, corner Richter and Harvey 

G. J. Row- Ave ' Phone 88. ClO-tfc

Organtft and Choir lewder:
Cyr«l S. Mf>»ttop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.

position. Write to Mrs 
land, Penticton. 44-lc

WANTED—Ship us your scrap
metals or iron. Any quantity.

COMING EVENTS
Top prices paid. Active Trading 
Company, Olfl Powell S t, Vancou
ver, B.OI 43-8-c Ke e p  June 19tli open for Oie

Monthly Family Service
11.00 a m.—"God cares."
7.30 p.m.—‘Thy FeUowshlp of Kin

dred Minds.”
Services In Church Hall.

« . ----------------------------------------- «.
Strawberry Social nt St. Joseph's 

HaU. 14-p
T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y

TyANTED —Experienced berdanum
f f  fo f registered dairy herd on 
R.OP. State age, natlonaUty and 
wages expected In flrst letter; also 
number In family. If anjr. Apply 
Box 130, Kelowna Courier. U-tfc

jHIII’EEP Friday, June 20tfa, for Marjr
Lieut. E. Wise Lieut A. Cliriatman 

Sunday, June 1st
Pratten's School of Dancing 4th Holiness Meeting, 11 n.m. Topic:

Annual Review. 44-lc

WATER RIGHTS BRANCH

UrANTED —DuUdlngt U  you i
™  to buUd, why don’t yo

deeldc
you see

Fred Wostradowski, building con
tractor, for reasonable estimates or 
Phono G81-R.

Application for a Water Licence 
"Water Act, 1939”

(Section 6.)

South East Kclbwna Irrigation 
35-tfc District of Kelowna, B.C., hereby

"Fellowship with God.'
Directory and Sunday School, 2 pjn. 
Salvation Meeting, 7.30 p.m. Topic: 

“In the Garden with God."
Y. P. Meeting—6.45 p.m.,

Tuesday.
Homo League, Wednesday, 2.30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p.m., 

at the home o f Mrs Shelley, 200, 
Vernon Drive.

FOR RENT Band of Love—4.00 p.m., Friday,
Flreddo H.ur-b.00 p.m„ Th„r»d .,,

use water out of Browne (Island)
Lake which flows north and dljf- 
charges into Mission Creek and gives 
notice of its application to all per- BIRTHSFo r  Rent—New home on Pcndozl

Street, available May 15. Six
rooms, living room with hard-wood sons affected. n/r„T*»A*T m *i. tj- i &------------ --
floor, fireplace, 3 bedrooms. For par- The point of diversion yrill be M cLEim—At toe Kelowna General before toe parade arrived . . . . . . .

-  - ' ■ - - .........................— • - Hospital on Thursday, May 22nd, Kelowna was well represented, from

The most impifsaJ ve tiling ab<nit 
the whole Empiie Day teiemony to 
Uii# observer was the matmer in 
wtiidi llie evening crowd particip- 
uled in Uie i ’orcii Ceremony. Sel
dom has tiiere been seen rn this 
country a quieter, a moire purpose
ful group of iieople. During tlie en
tire service there was scarcely a 
movement in Uie ciowd. Tlie scliool 
ciitVdJvn were psu'Ueularly quiet, 
seemingly impressed witli the sol- 
enmity of the occasion, l l ie  'Only 
incident v^hich marred liie progrant 
in tile sliglitest degree was the ac
tion of two boys under Uie grand
stand. Tliey created considoi-uble 
noise during Uie prayer until tliey 
were chased away. . . . The Tortii 
Ceremony lasted just under Uie 
liour and the only suggestion for 
improvement that has been heal'd 
was Uiat loo many verses of "On
ward Christian Soldiers” and one 
otlier song were sung. . . . The 
massed ciioir under Cyril Mossop 
added much to.Uio evening and J. 
W. B. Bi-owne excelled himself as
muster of ceremonies.......... There
weu’e no cheers and no applause. 
Every individual In too guUierlng 
seemed to realize that there was a 
job to do and he had u part in It 
and it was too serious ahd too sol- 
emit an occasion to call for ap- 

 ̂ plause. . . .  R. L. Maitland’s ad
dress was a masterpiece. He came 
prepared to speak for a much long
er period but fell in with toe wish
es of the committee that his address 
be limited to ten minutes. He did 
not'.exceed it, but what a lot he put 
across In that short period! . . . .  
The flrst spectators arrived, at the 
Park before six-thirty and took 
their places in the grandstand. The 
enUre grandstand was well filled

A ll

To M y
Many Friends.

On lilt- cve of rny departure to a'^sume my 
duties in the Royal CTanadiari Air Force, I wish 
to thank you fur all the many kindnesses you 
have extended to me, and the implicit confi
dence you iiavc placed in me, during my 
and business relations with you.

My call has come— my duty clear—and 
I would like to extend.to each of you a friendly 
hand-clasj) before 1 n.‘avc, but the call is im
mediate and the word must he the act.

The staff will continue to extend to you 
the same service and courtesy that I liavc en
deavored to give and I solicit your continued 
patronage and goodwill till 1 return.

Sincerely yours,
JACK GORDON.

Regular

Deliveries

Gordon's
Grocery

P h o n e  30  o r  31

Prompt

Service

ticulars see E. M. Carrutoers & located at S.W end of lake Into F i^  
Son. Phone 127. 44-lc Lake. The qUfintity of water lo be

diverted or stored is 250 acre feet.
1041, to Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc
Lean, Kelowna, a son.

Fo b  b e n t —l  roomed House, The purpose for which toe wilitc 
modern, close In, also furniture will be used is Irrigation. The l^ d

for sale. Would sell cheap to In- or mine oh which the water will
coming tenant. Apply 195 Lawrence used is lands within the territorial 
Avenue or Phono 521. ,32-tfc limits of the District.
-------------------------------------r—̂------- A  copy of this' application was

BOYER—At toe Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Saturday, May 24th, 
1941, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Boyer, 
Kelowna, a son.

BOARD AND ROOM
IF you’re looking for a quiet, com

fortable place to stay, try 189 
Park Avenue, second house off Pen- 
dozi Street. Phone 565. 44-2p

HOLMWOOD Boarding House.

posted at the proposed point of di
version or site of the dam and on 
the land or mine where the water 
is to be used on the 24th day of 
May, 1941, and two copies w ill be 
filed in the office of the Water Re-, 
corder at Victoria, B.C.

Objections to this application may 
be filed with the said Water Record-

I2E WINNERS 
AT INTERIOR 

GOLF MEET

babies less than six months old to 
ladies well past the usual span of 
life . . . The surprise event of the 
day was toe appearance of the 
“bomber” which swooped over the 
city and dropped “bombs" urging 
toe populace to realize that what 
is happening in Europe can happen 
here and to take action to" prevent 
it by subscribing to the Victory

Godfrey Haggard, right, British consul general In New York, ac
cepts from toe Maple Leaf Fund, Inc., the flrst of a series ot portable 
surgical units for Britain’s bombed hospitals. .John B. How, acting 
president, presents toe unit, sufficient for three or four surgeons.

MINISTER SURE 
LOAN OBJEaiVE  
WILL BE REACHED

-More About-

CANADIAN
NAVAL

Loan. The pilot o f toe plane was Hon. K, C. McDonald Tells
Cliff Renfrew, while the marks
man who handled the bombs 
was J. J. Ladd, chairman of the 
Victory Loan publicity committee. 
The multi-colored leaflets made a

Rotary Okanagan W ill Not 
Fail to Do Its Part

“I have no doubt whatever that the

From Page 1, Column 4 
cessful huntJag already.

These queer craft about which 
there has been much secrecy until 
recently, when the Admiralty re
leased news of them, are designed

C E R T I F I E D

Used Cars
^QO D O P G E  CUSTOM  SEDAN,

Heater, 6-ply tires, low mileage.

Following te the Uet o f prize, and pretty picture ttoatlns down out of A .
Completely renovated, central, JL^.^ith the ^omptroUer of Watar thei7‘vvinherrarthe ann̂  ̂ the sky. a picture vastly different OkSiag?n!° but h?

P L Y M O U T H  SEDAN, Heater, 
good tires. A  Real Value.

CH R YSLER  SEDAN, Heater 
new paint, 6-ply tireg, good value at

$1,225
$1,095
$1,085

comfortable. Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 
Willis, P.O. Box 105, Phone 631.

42-tfc

Ro o m  and Board In private home.
Close to town, in good district.

Homey room, good meals. Apply Box 
124, Courier. / 37-tfc

BABY CHICKS

Rights at Victoria,. B.C., 
seven days of the first publication 
hereof.

SOUTH EAST KELOWNA 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT, 

Applicant,
By

HARRY B. EVERARD, Secretary, 
Agent. 42-lc

15.° ucruiTof^S J r  thtg.̂ oS'e “ loS? “SmS' S
where in this issue.

Championship Cup and 
tray, Chester Owen; runner-up, 
tartan rug, E. Pugh.

heavily armed
„  ^ . - _____ _____ sea and air attack and
British Columbia,” Hon. K. C. Mac- cost much less than destroyers. 
Donald, Minister of Agriculture, They make even the toughest sail-wrecked the afternoon events in

y’o °u „S e ^ a u d " ’no‘ t oW rtS l “ i i? ® ,
—rushed out on to the oval to ob

D eLU X E  DODGE SEDAN,'new Q25
There is an inherent loyalty and “When the war broke out,” a na  ̂

enthusiasm here which will not per- Val expert said recently, “we had

LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 160)

to have large numbers of small craft 
for toe protection of oui- merchant 
ships against the U-boat over and

Fin e s t  stock. Mixed sexes. 25-$3, 
50-$6, 100-$12. Pullets :20c. Cock

erels 7c. Also started chicks monto 
old upwards. George Game, Arm
strong. 39-tfc

Ro c k  bottom prices oh best qual-̂
ity ilhode Island Red chicks.

Flight, winner, dressing set, Fred repltaa^of^e^^TorcT^^^ mit this loan to fail to reach its ob-
Williams; runner-up, golf jacket, Horn was imnressive Five feet tall
T. D. S. MacLaren. < it waT m iro f ^  way of life,” Mr. snips agaii

Medal Round, winner, thermos phone pole and gilded. A  clever to forget above the ships the navy provided,
bottle, Chas. Quinn; runner-up. pen contrivance kept the flame burning everyone knows, we employ-

IN  THE MATTER OF:— Lot 12 Map and pencil set, A. S.^Baillie. steadily and satisfactorily through- ^  trawlers in considerable mimbers
500 Osoyoos Division Yale District. Lowest Qualifying Round, Seon out. Some have questioned why should fall .nnon thoir irnaac; anH this was not enough. So we had 
Registered owner:— Frederick Rose Bowl and golf shoes, E. Pugh, thê  torch was lighted just before Tz  to consider quick construction of
Cheyne Watson under Certificate. Two-man team Oualifvine Round the actual dedication and not after 
of Title No. 46946 F. A ll and Sing- Angus Cup, shirts and ties, Owen tt. The answer is that it is the liv-

determination we w ill vrtn through, the whaling industry.

tires, heater— in excellent condition.

FORD  SEDAN, new tires, new 
paint—• a snap at ...... ........... .

Prices will be higher— B U Y  N O W

$700

give thanks for those blessings. smaU, fast well-armed ships and 
“There wUl be dark days to come we evolved toe corvette type in-

BERNARD A V E . E L L I S  I  T D

M O T D R l B - J S f '
D U U H - - ? — —    K E L O W N A  . B .C .

nlar That certain parcel or tract ancTTo^"*^’ “ “ “  ing flame which is dedicated. With- d e te n ^ M ^ n ^ ^  ^ iU ^ n ^ ^ r o i^ f  ^ ired  By the kind of c r^ t used in
of land and premises situate, lying Longest drive, three golf balls, the flame toe torch is a dead while we \ r ill meet ^ to *^  **^ *̂^^

T-i__.i_ oeEf__:_a_ • nnn iiQiPlPQc fhino* nicf as ic anv . .. - ui.ucxi>
mixed sexes. 25 for $2, 50 for $4, 
100 for $8. Write for prices on one 
to three month old puUets. George 
Game, Triangle Poultry Farm, 
Armstrong, B.C. , 44-tfc

and useless thing, just as is any rever^sl to“ toe TndWe wiU now elsewhere andand being in the Osoyoos Division Pugh, 255 yards
of Yale District and more particu- Aeeresate three balls three «o lf P^ople without the flame of patriot

K. S .  ^25%^fds^ ism, freeitam and sacriflee . . . It .gons of Okanagan families have d e s t rW T ta  convoy
number^ Thirteen (13) according Newby Ciip Event On Sunday was H. S. (Pete) Arikih^ri, of sanctified the dark waters o f the d ^ ies ” convoy

-------  — -wraQ the Guarrfian nf Muuco.

, . _______getting numbers of very
be recompensed. useful vessels working

FOR SALE

with OUT 
and other. - , J . Ai. x^ewuy v/uy ejvciiv v^ii ouiiu<*y '—  — ,— — ■' '"I sancunea in6 aaiTK waiers or me

^  Sunday, the Newby Cup com- North Atlantic, have conquered the L ife aboard a corvette is hard and given the proud name
PetlMon win be played at the Ke- » ? .  eWee oyer Europe and e S  stod lng u n co5 d ^ W . m S  v e r j % « ^  C.S. K ^ w n a ."

the air and from under-or on the 
sea.

It ’s this type of hard-working, 
hard-hitting little ship which h ^

•H.M.

IMPORTANT RADIO 
TALK ON FRIDAY

lowha course. It  Is a mixed two- 
>»1I hendicop. Entries must be Inand “ninety-six hundredths (9.96)

were veterans of the South African

J^OR Sal&—Connor Washing Mach
ine. Completely overhauled Pric

ed" $29.50. Lbane’s Hardware, Ke
lowna, B.C. 44-lc

'OR Salo—Pipe-fitting tabes. Spec-

acres, more or less. Registered 
—:_^w er Laura Ruperta Watson 

under-Certifleate of Title 1147F. 
PROOF having been filed in my 

Office of the loss of Certificates of 
Title No. 46946F and 1147F to the 
above mentioned lands in the names

by six p.m. on Saturday.

COUNCIL TO MEET TUESDAY

W ar-Col W  H Moodie H J Hew- th® ®̂“  ly ” craft and, as one officer who
S i .  G L  Dore call fOT̂  actiom served in them said, “only men with
B Fw d 'A^  K "W4b^r ?  P Gale ^ ^ s e  things have brou^t home to stomachs of brass can escape sea- rora, a . k . weoster, i .  f .  uaie, Okanagan people toe meanmg sickness.” “aiiemented ------ —o aii.-K.iies». Some of the personnel

of war, the fact that we too must are fishermen accustomed to every

ial low prices. Aettve Trading of FREDERICK CHEYNE W AT- 
Go., 916 Powell St, "Vancouver, B.C. SON and LAU RA RUPERTA W AT-

43.8-c SON respectively and bearing dates 
the 8th November, 1927, and 26th

Fo b  SiUe—McClary Range in good March, 1913 respectively.
condition. Price, $19.00. See it I  HEREBY (JIVE NOTICE of my 

today at Loane’s Hardware, Kelow- intention at the expiration o f , one 
ha, B.C, ' 44-lc calendar month from toe first pub

lication hereof, to issue to toe said

In Older that its meeting on 
Monday night w ill not conflict 
with the "Victory Loan Band 
Concert, at which the Rocky 
Mbnntaln Bangers Active Aiiny’ 
band w ill play in the oval at 
Athletic Park, the City Connell 
has changed the date of Its next 
meeting from Monday to Tnes- 
day evening next.

J. Gowenlock. The
Guard ofJHonor during the dedica- make a little sacrifice that oiir sons harsh mood of the wintrv western tion ceremony consisted of two ^avA tonic r>f v irtorv” narsn tne wm iry wesiem
members of the Reserve Armv two ^ave^t^e tools of "Victory. ocean T h ^  seldom get hot food.

Sea Cade?a siouW ^ S  ^ S e t e  t rS S a U o u  b SS l"*"
The significance here waa the baud- S ^ N a J S  I r S ? ? » S f n  2  •1>®

FISmNG
REPORT

Itadio fans and nqn-rtidio listen- 
ers'are.all urged to tune in on 
CKO"V on Friday, "tomorrow, at one 
p.m., and listen to H. R. McMUlan 
address the Vanc^ver Board of 
(Trade on “We Have^What lt^Takes^.^ 
Mr..-McMillan is a splendiiT^raker 
and knows his stuff, as he has been , 
for many months intimately connec
ted with the Department of Muni-

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm tions and Supply at Ottawa.dng down of the Torch of Freedom Kelovim;r and return * hand ^  nient in a small rolling and pitching Mara Lake: ----------— -------
from the veterans to men of toe vesseL in storms be trying to Cushing, Miss V. Scott, of Vancou-
preseiit generation and oh to men Thursdav next in aid of the victory Miss Brocklebank, of the Q"|7'i^<p"i7'|ap'n' P ’p 'T^TTP'P 'of future generations . . . ^  next, in aid of the victory Y e t the men who sep-e in them Kelowna- teaching staff, spent the oJl/JN 1 J iJM LiL K J iL lU V iL

, ™ e d « o r a « o „ A , „ ,h e W „ w e h e  ‘ T j . i , a d d „ I , h e  VleU>rE Loeu
greater than usual, m answer, proh- pubUcity Committee was a guest Of “Outside the camp. Miss urocKieoanK
ably, to the plea of the Mayor, the club and introduced Messrs, thev sav “it's 
"While business.districtsmade an ef- ~ - --- - -  - y y.
. ,  . .. 1—., £ XI- ‘ Ti/r ~ — xj Outside the submarine -sorvice,” wnc hip-h -T-od Tvitli three fi^h over Iably, to the plea of the Mayor, the club and introduced Messrs, they say, “it’s the iisn overtou^est job 5 lbs., caught on a small plug. "VERNON-An interesting appeal

Fo b  Sale— 1̂939 DeLnxe DeSoto Frederick Cheyne Watson and LauTa 
Sedan, color Royal Blue, radio, Ruperta Watson respectively pro- 

heater, slip-on seat covers, " all visional Certificates of Title in lieu
’round 6-ply ttres. Motor perfect, 

Th is  car is just nicely broken, in, 
less than 15,000 miles. Write P.O. 
Box 618, Kelowna, B.C.

'OB Sale—Used Beatty Washing

of such lost certificates. Any per
son having any information with 
reference to such lost Certificates of 

14-lc Title is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

DATED at toe Land Registry Of-

'm / iP K r o M J i/ iJ , . .
fort to comply with the Mayor’s re- splendid com- Claude Newby and party had a fine case was heard by ^udge J. D,
?uest t ^  r L S i a f  d S e t a  i|l ^taff. A ll spoke briefly, rade^jp m _it^ catch, the largest fish being a steel- Swanson at Vemondast w iek  when
nored it. One lone flae to a block x- .. . , . _  â  happy faitaly .̂ Evepone reahzes head over 12 lbs. Mr. and Mrs. J. three men' accused of being ipem-
was toe exception rather than the were run off that he must never let down the g  Mrs. Tucker spent hers of the illegal Jehovah’s Wit-

i \ / r r A h , + t o  schedi^e and were as usual a shipî s com ply, no matter what -the week-end at Mara Lake and re- ness sect, appealed convictions and
rale. M ^ t people just tw  thought- pleasing feature of toe day . . .  .The happens, and so you can get a feel- v
l0ss or lazy to go to the trouble pg^ parade seemed to have more zip ing of co-operation only possible S , ry g .

C O O K IE S B4<
of hanging out one t i ^  than usual and the variety of en- where men know each other intim-

flnes of $150 or six months. A t the 
Mrs. Tommy conclusion of the appeaL Judge

A Machine. Completely overhaul- fice, Kamloops, B.C., this 16th IVIay, 
ed. Priced for quick sale at $14.95. 1941.
Loane’s Hardware, Kelowna, B.C. " R. A. BRADEN, Seal of

44rlc Registrar. the Land

p O B  Sale-17)^-ft. Mahpgany r ^ -  ^ ,3̂  pub?c\®tio^
A about boat with Johnson Big May 22. 1941. 43-5c

Okanagan Lake: -----  ------ x
flag . . . .  One of the most-effective ^^“ 3 made a look-see '*w o^ atel'v"an*d**km^ th^^ Thompson, of Okanagan Mission, Swanson reduced the jail terms m

to e _g ro u n d s .d ,^ g ^ e _^ . each o t o l ’’ ^ s e v e n  up to 7 lbs. on a^smaU e a ^  case to four months.
Corvettes, as well as* destroying

men on 
femoon was L. R. 1- -- larger crowd than usual was pre-

btepnens, who ggj ĵ jjgjj many a laugh to re- The three men were J. J. Bickert^

ward it for ite epthusiasim There the piratical Huns, oftM  rescue'^thl Ash in two hours, Moiro^^

Twin Inboard-outboard engine. 
Speed 20 miles per hour. Lifesaver 
cushions. Condition like new. Price 
$300.00. Phone 2-Ll or write A. D. 
Herald, c/o Don Wright, RJl. 1, Sal
mon Arm, B.C. 43-2c

Fo r  Sale—McClary Range equip
ped with sawdust burner, com

plete. Full price $19.00. Loane’s 
Hardware, Kelowna, B.C). 44-lc

NOTICE
CONTRACT To Let tor digging 480

feet of drain ditch 8 to 9 feet 
deep, 2% feet wide, also a well 6 
by 6 by 20 feet deep. For full par
ticulars apply Bulman Ranch, Elli
son. Phone 5-Ll. 44-lc

F o r  S a le  !

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y
Disc Harrow—Mower—^Ploughs 

Cultivators—^Wagon and S p ^ g s  
Engine and Pump.

J E N E I N S  e O .^  L T D .
Phone 20 Water St.

43-2C

TO alt whom it may concern 1' w ill
not be responsible for any debts 

contracted by my wife or her rtiil- 
dren. J. M. Bailey, East Kelowna.

43-3p

Fo r  instant relief get L i c e ’s Com
Sale, the only one containing 

Benzocaine, thejiew  local anaesthe
tic, at P. B. Willits & Co., Ltd. 44-lc
__ ____________ —------  T,

Ke l o w n a  junior Band — Mr.
Guild is now forming another

class of beginners for. the band and 
aU those interested get in touch 
with Mr. Guild from whom fuU par
ticulars can be had. 44-tfc

Me n  who are: parttenlar do not
consider themselves well'dress-

ed unless their shirts are properly 
laundered. Let tis do this for you. 
Kelowna Steam Laundry, Phone 123.

40-tfs

M E A T  M A R K E T
Qnallty and Service

Phone 320 Free Delivery

most pleasing mike hancRers it  was, for instance, the one poor moh- Huns’ victims from death in open The big fish story of 
has been pur privilege to hear. It grel which was very put out be- boats, or escort torpedoed vessels to comes
was amazing Imw he kept his good cause it was not entered in the par- safe harbors. , Penticton, fishing off Mission Creek,
humor to control the youngsters-— ade. I t  seemed to know what it They are now coming out of ship- They got 90 lbs., the largest being 
and adults . ._One groi^  excised was all about, sure that if  it could yards as rapidly as men can build nineteen and a half lbs. 
comment m the Kmowna Club ^ ter find a'sponsor it would take the thein-mass-produced, Ohe might al- Matsumura, of Kelowna,
toe whole affair was oyer. Huddled j-ibbon. The, youngsters themselves most say, like a modem automo- caught another prize fish of ten lbs. 
m one comer were R. L'. Maitland’ were as interesting as the pets and bile. George Meikle, trying his luck off

oig nsn siory ox the Week ^  ^  W. Hodson of Van-
Irom C. Nickel and party of

CapL C. R. Bull and (D. L._ Jones, g movie camera co^d have foimd Their crews do not nimiber more the Aquatic, surprised himself by

and Mrs. deorge Weeden had a lim
it catch. . Mr. arid Mrs. Walrod, Mr. 
Roth and party, S. Adams and party, 
Mr. and Mrs. (^orge Apderson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Powell, of Seattle, . Mr.

A  whole _shaft_ of barbed witticisms excellent examples of the entire than fifty men—another advantage hooking a 5 lb.-beauty on a light fly ^^^- ^trech and party, o f  S ^ t-
.. .  they have over destroyers. M ^ - Tod.*which tobk 25 minutes to land, tie, and^Mr. apd Deal, of 01-were sent in their direction but,the range of emotioris in the expressions a.a„j xacvc uwjx Ax,=i.xxAXYcxo. x.xuxc- .  __ _ — -  ________  — ------ u j  t  -x

general consents of opinion was ^n the kids’ faces. It is imderstood over, their small size makes than Dee Lake Chain: D. Laurier and liimt catepes.^
thatxit was rather a fine thing to t^g^ 5ne section of the city is peti- difficult targets to hit eitheo: from part "̂, o f VernoP, caught their lim- Beaver Lake: As reportefd last
see the three political ^nversanes .^mning the Gyros to give up toe pet __ :______________ !______ •’ _____ _ it up . to 3 lbs. at Dee Lake. Mr. week, ..Beaver Lake has come back
with toeir heads t o g ^ e r  . . . The parade. The reason? Ope youngster The morning news of the loss of and Mrs. Hammersley, of VaPeouv- into its own and all parties caught 
basic training centre boys centamly grugring his pet for the first time the Hood "was a hit o f a snirit dam- er, got their limit, catch at Dee their limit catches from 2 to 3 hrs.
put on a splendid show. I f  one jjjade toe rounds of the neighbors, pener, but the weather man siriiled; Txake. J. , ICrimer and party got Fred Keteh and i«r ty , F. Colton and

IXIUCH ti/MicAc in  -fVia troTv AQi*lv m n-m incr xi________J__ ____l x_xi___ _______\t.l 4̂ Vioi->i

C H O IC f

TR Y  A  ROAST T O D A Y  
Tender and BJconomical

H a v e

Y o u r

H O M E

PAINTED NOW
Whether it’s an inride or out
side "job, sunUnertime pro
vides ■ perfect weather for 

>painting.
See us today for estimates.

TREADGOliTSPAINT SHOP

splendid show.
month’s training can do so niucri houses in the very early morning there w ^ e  "no M^derits***to their limit too at. Dee Lake. Bill party, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas,
what w ill the r ^ l t  of f o ^  memto^ hours to be sure that all the neigh- clicked- everyone had a good itime Tocher, o f "Vancouver, (fly  expert) Charlie Little and party, of Vernon,
training^be. , ^ e  toyonet fighting bors were there to see.the pet in the and everyone was justly impress^ and party got their liini* catch. Dr. caught fish up to three and a half
seemed to be 01 particular interest, parade . . .  The darices "were "well the solemnity of the Torch Gray and party got their limit catch lbs, Dr. Panton and party an i  Don 
It was obvious from toe screams, attended. Something over 450 were Ceremony What more could one at Crooked Lake. Mr. Baker, form- Loane and party had lirtiit catches, 
groans and remarks that ui the present, ’tis said, at the LO.OJ’., and want to ’̂ make a perfect Empire erly of China, and party got their Mr. and Mrs. C. PerselL of Spokane,
crowd had had any idea of how toe half that number at the Aquatic . . .  Dav’  " limit catch in Dee Lake Chain. Mr. had a very fine catch-bayonet was used. A  couple of the .
boys gave a very realistic iUurtra- 
tion of how to nm an enemy 
through and how to use the feet 
to pull the bayonet out again . . .

•. The boys certainly did not drill like 
old veterans of the line, but then 
who would expect them to after 
only a month? It was a creditable 
performance and we were fortunate 
in having them here . . . . The May 
Queen ceremony was pleasing as

AWN mon«rs sharpened 9iid re
paired. ' Expert ,woricnian^p.

I f  you lived under the Nazi h er i. 
you would have no freedom then!

fhli

P H O N E  224 
For Free Delivery

always but isn’t it about time that 
an Innovation of some sort was In
troduced here? . Hasn’t this cere
mony lost its crowd appeal? The 
girta carried themselves off like 
veterans and-made a pleasing scene 
with a background of rich green 
framing . the tastSuUy decorated 
platform . . . . The dignitaries in 
the official party included His "Wor
ship the Mayor and members of. toe 
City, Coimcil, the Ghalnnan of the 
School Board the Chairman of the 
Hospital Board, Reeves Gummow 
arid Moubray, representing, the dis
tricts, Magistrate T. F. McWiUiarita 
representing the governmtet offic
ials, members of the clergy taking

s advertisement is riot published or part, the P ru d en t of the Board ofSatisfaction guarantee. Our one" Your monor—LOANED, not . given _____________ ______ _______ __________ _________________
.low price for sharpening also In- "will help provide the. fools so displayed by .toe Uqupr ^n tro l Board Trade representtog business and the 
eludes a thorough check-up. Ladd that Britain can carry on. Invest in or by the Government of speaker of the evening. R. L. Mait-
Garage Ltd, Phone 252. 37-tfe Victory Bonds. British Columbia. 0-2 lan d . . . .  Thanks to good organize-
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MISSION GARDENS 
RAISE FUNDS FOR 

HOSPITAL WORK
Sale of Plants and RafHc Aug- Married Trooper Gordon

Peter MaJlam. who is now wiUi 
U>e i#U) Artnored HeKhJietJt, was 
liiome lust week on forty-eight 
tiours leave.

Mrs. W, Goldsmitlj returned last
week from a vjrit to Prince Kupert.

Mrs. C. Caputo of Trail, is Uio 
guest of her pare-rits, Mr. luid Mrs. 
J. Ivens, of Okanagan Mission.

Classes for beginners of tlic O.K. 
Hiding Club arc being taken by 
Miss IC. Sealy on Saturday after
noons witli 15. Coelen and W. II. 
Bailee assisting. Miss Sealy is in
charge of about sateen begimicjs 
from the Mission. Mis. C. L Davis 

taking the classes in Kelowna.

Mrs. llornsberger bi-oke her wtrlst 
lust week and was a patient In tlic 
Kelowna Hospital.

ut tile coast.

A  steady stream of cars on llie 
Hospital Garden Drive visited Mrs.

day, May 20lh. The sale of plants 
and raffle donated by Mrs. W. D.

Phone 224 for Free Home Delivery

CAPI l 'a NO b r e w i n g , CO,, LTD,, VANCOUVER.  B. C,

Ascension Day. A  special child
ren’s service w ill be held at St. 
Andrew’s Church next Sunday.

This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

win the war. A  cheque for $636.00 
representing 67 applications for War 
Savings Certificates from those 
berry-growers was received recent-67 Japanese members of the Map- across the Atlantic to appear on 

le Ridge Co-operative Exchange not English tables but use the money ly by the Provincial War Savings 
only send their processed berries being paid for the berries to help Committee.

T t m  c o u m m m r i i/ z a ^ A Y . « A ¥  m h, i m i

BETH GELLATLY 
IS PRETTY BRIDE 

AT VANCOUVER

To Okanagan

CamplA’Il Allan, of Kelowna, 
-Is Former West bank Girl

AlUur-GcUaUy
A  wedding of interest to Die Ok

anagan. and particularly to Kelowna 
and distiict. was soleninizerl on 
Tuesday evening. May 20, at 8.30 
o’clock, in the Riveiview United 
Ciiurcli Manse, wlien Elizabctli 
Muiiel Colborno (UeUi), oirly 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gel- 
lutly, Vancouver, became the bride 
of Ti-ooijcr Gordon Campbell Allan, 
B.C. Dragoons, Olh. Armoured Regt., 
EiKiulmalt, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Allan, of Rlchtev St., 
Kelowna. Rev. T. S. Baton officiat
ed ut Uie ceremony, wliicli look

pink roses and a large wliltc bell.
Miss Kathleen Paton played the 
nuptial music.

Given in tnarriago by her father, 
the bride looked lovely In an after
noon frock of romance blue crepe.

Miss Beryl Pease and Miss Isobel matching blue sweetheart hat and Lately with the Canadian Pacific’s
Wadsworth returncxi on IThursday white acccssoric*s. Her corsage was Foreign Freight department, and ________
by car from two weeks holidaying of pink roses and white carnations, formerly witli the general and city victory.

J. N. McP h e r s o n

senufd W the Prune IvHriiA-tcr of 
Briteiu L'l Uu- nanse of mil 

Cu/taua Eacit twiiununiiy is deili- 
euUf.'g a repUcij arsd. sigued by tixe 
C'hii f ‘Magisteate' of each, a scroll 
which reads iw foliowc:
C AhAJDA’ii \ ie rO K F  IX)AN. IW l 

To the Eight Ilonwable 
VVimton Clmrehill, F.C.

with other i»Uona of 
the British ConamunwerUth jujuI 
with their idiic«. will fight o «  to 
victory, no matter how long and 
toilsome Uie road.

Given the tools, we shall fln- 
Islr the job. Caiuwia’B Victory 
Loan. IM I, Is t*art of tlie tools.

'I'his scroll represents the 
pledge, of our people, signed, 
sealed and delivered, that we 
KlialJ light on to the end, and 
that end slioll be victory.
'I’lic scroll was then signed by 

Mayor G. A. McKay, Cai>lain C. R. 
Bull, M.L.A. and Chairman of the 
Kelowna Victory Loan Conunittec, 
Magistrate F. McWilliams for Die 
citizens of Kelowna, and Reeves 
Gurninow and Moubruy for the 
citizens of Peuchland and Glcnmore. 
Mayor McKay referred to tlie sig i- 
ing as a liighliglit of his term of 
oirice as First Magistrate o f K e 
lowna. At the conclusion of the 
signing, Uio choir sang "Onward, 
Christian Soldiers,’’ and Rev. Dr. 
McPhei-son offered a prayer for

Miss Freda Foss, who attended the freight ollices in Vancouvor, Mr. Hon. II L. Maitland
bride, wore a gown of pastel rose, McPherson will take over his new , ,riw..r>
with navy hat to match; her cor- post on June 1st us Uie Canadian . T'^Mnhi^nd^whn^had

rosebuds and Paclllc Railway’s Travellin,g Freight Dy Hon. R. L. Maitland, who hadsage was of yellow_ V/£i\;UUUO UllU X UGtliV; XVCLiAWiljr O X Id V v-xggjâ  - i tr 1 J 11 r
■W. D. Walker’s garden last Tucs- /ern. The groom was supported by Agent In the Okanagan, with head- come to Kolowna specia y I

Mr. Gtorgo A. Gordon. quarters at Vernon. He succeeds
Following the ceremony, a recep- James I. Peters, who Is returning the boys o^d mens^org

Walker amounted to $12.60. Mrs. tion was held at the home of the- to Vancouver to replace S. M. And- Ty,"
“  retired, as District Freight na’a Empire Day celebration, MrCrawford won the basket of plants bride’s parents, 220 East 59th Ave., rews, oc *

which were raffled. when Mrs. Gellatly received the Agent, B. C. Coast Steamship Ser- Maitlsmd drew a compa
.,   ̂ guests, wearing a navy crepe dres vice. Mr. McPherson has been with Germany.
About ten pupils of the Okanagan applique trimming and a cor- the C.P.R. freight traffic depart-

Mission School attended the sc^ice qj pink carnations. ment In Vancouver and Victoria
at St. Andrew’s Parish church on wedding cake was flanked by since 1918.

pink tapers in silver sconces and

TORCH
CEREMONY

xxlnk roses. Presiding at the tea 
table, which was centred with rose
buds, were Mrs. T. S. Paton, Mrs.
H. Foss and Miss Malsle Rogers.

For going away the bride donned 
a beige costume and matching ac
cessories. ’Tpr. and Mrs. Allan spent 
their honeymoon in'"Victoria.

The families of the bride and the , .. _t _____
groom are known throughout the ^
district, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gellatly 
having lived at Kelowna and prior
to that at Westbank for many years.

• •

-More About-

From Page 1, Column 7

"Seven years ago, Germany work
ed out a plan to dominate the 
world, and when Hitler organized 
he lied—he put Ananias to shame.’’ 
The youth of Germany had fallen 
flrst victims to his tyranny, and 
now, "from the tip of Norway to 
Greece tonight thpse people stand 
handcuffed. Nothing remains but 
the BriUsh Empire and the United 
States to save the world.’’

Speaking of the magnificence of 
the Empire’s response so far, Mr. 
Maitland was greeted by a roar of

,0 m  1 ^
The grandstand filled rapidly, in- applause when he said: “I f  history 

eluding, besides the general public, is written a hundred or, a thousand 
the guests of honor and a choir of years from now, history w ill say 
one hundred voices. With the par- that between August ahd October,

A  miscellaneous shower in honor ade formed up in the oval, the rest 1940, the Royal A ir Force saved the 
of Miss Beth Gellatly, whose mar- of the crowd behind, and surround- world. But they can only go on,’’ 'phjg advertisem ent is not

the parcels and open them in order 
of their number. Contests and • re
freshments were enjoyed during the 
evening.

Westbank United Women’s Aux
iliary planned to entertain a neigh

wondering question

Jk iaD
h i l t  H  s o m e t lk i® *  o t l ic r is

M o t h e r  b ey f o n lA
th e  s a m e

^  4r W e s t  W t ®G r e a t . .  ^ i w a y a
X b r o a i h  t h e  -  , ^ „ a y  W

,  *5^
l if e

riage to Tpr. Gordon' C. Allan took ing all a close circle of automo- continued the speaker, “jf we stand
place in Vancouver on May 20, was biles, it is doubtful if the Park ever behind them. So few of us realize
held at the home of Miss Isabel Lee, held a greater or more serious even yet jhst what freedom is. In-
Vancouver, by the Friendly Circle crowd. stead of taking our money, the Gov-
of Riverview United Church, Van- Officials and ^ests present were: ernment asks the people for a war 
couver. ’The gifts were numbered Hon. R. L. Maitland, K.C., M.L.A., loan, and what must bur response 
and hidden about the room, the Major W. R. Critchley, O.C. Cadet be?’’ . . j  a
guest of honor being asked to find Service, M.D. 11, Captain C. R. Mr. Maitland recalled an incident

Bull, M.L.A., Reeve Gummow of he had encountered as a young city 
Peachland, Reeve Moubray of prosecutor in Vancouver. Three 
Glenihore, Mayor McKay and mem- small girls in a family died of diph- 
bers of the Kelowna City Council, theria needlessly because a busy 
Magistrate T. F McWilliams, Rev. doctor put off coming till the next 
C. E. Davis, Rev. Dr. W. W. Me- day. "T ill the day that man died 
Pherson. J. W. B. Browne acted that scene stayed with him, and the 

boring W.A. at the June meeting, as Master of Ceremonies. words, ‘I f  I had only been in time.’
which . w ill be held in the church The choir was under the baton of My friends, we can’t wait any long- 
on the th ird ’Thursday of that month, Cyril Mossop and was assisted by er. Over there where they have 
it was decided at the regular meet- an orchestra composed of Mrs. M. lived and died for us, where they 
ing held at the home of Mrs. D. J. Rutherford and F. T. Marriage, have faced he'll, all that they ask is 
Gellatly on Thursday, May 22. w. H. H. McDougall, W. • Miuray that we be not too late to ^ v e  them

The President, Mrs.-T. B. Reece, and T. M. Rittich. the tools.’’
and twelve members were in at- After the singing of “O Canada” Mr. Maitland closed with the 
tendance. FoUpwing the devotional and a number of selections by the words of the American philosopher- 
period conducted by the President choir, the Torch was brought in poet, Edwin Markham: 
a ^  Mrs. Ĵ  U. C^llatly, j ; ^ w ^  der by the guard of honor and placed '“Must I be giving again and

, in the stand by Alderman J. J. Ladd, 
where it remained throu^out the 
ceremony under the guard of its 
bearet, “Pete” Atkinson.

Following the rfnging of “Land of 
Hope and Glory,” the Rev. C. E. 

uncertainty connected, with the fete, Davis lit and dedicated the Torch,
which has been^held regularly dur- “ the symbol of freedom and the „ „  _______

A ^ principles of Christianity and loy- B r ^ e  le d  *'the"a^mblage In the '
The h o s ^ .^  ^  hold the Torch on loyalty to His Majesty the

daughter, Mrs. C. D. Dobbin, served tugh.” ' - ® - - —
tea following the close of the The dedication given by Rev. Da- 
meeting. vis after, he had lighted the Torch

_ Pte. W ^dhanv LewK, o f the New pj.g^om of all God’s free people,
We^imnster Regiment, agmn spent principles of Christianity,
a short leave at has parents’ home ^^i^h now are challenged and
last jv e e l^  retuiming to the Coast for which we w ill fight to . the
on Thursday to rejoin his unit. death.

Another Westbank lad has re- .̂ .‘‘I^sjonbolizes our loyalty ̂  
ceived his call to service in the per- 
son of Leonard Hoskins, who some
time ago entered hs application for Die ^gm ficen t
the A ir  Force. Leonard has been " ' ' ‘^^nQuerable spirit of B ^ ^
accepted and is now at the Manning forces Die Empire and those of 
rarr^ TtranHnn OUr Allies.

p, ,  “ And now in the Name of the all united in singing th^ National
Mr and Mr«? A c  Hockinc A Tt ^ver Blessed Trinity, Father, Son Anthem, the Torch was-restored to 

Hoskins and Miss Gladys Hoskins Holy Ghost, we dedicate and its guard of honor, which this time 
R N  m oto red ^  Gra^^ bless this Torch to the cause of included young men as a symbol of

blished or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

B U Y  W I T H  Y O U R  E Y E S  O P E N *

cided not to hold the Strawberry 
Fete and that members will them
selves donate the equivalent of their 
usual outtey to the funds o f the or
ganization; It was felt that this 
would make u j^ for the work and

again?’
The weary, 

came.
“No,” ^ d  the angel, piercing me 

through.
“Just give tiU the Master stops 

giving to you.”
After Mr. Maitland’s address, Mr.

King and the Empire:
1 hereby declare my belief in 

Almighty God and re-affirm my 
loyalty and all^donce to His 
M^esty the King, and further 
declare my - support for British 
instUntlona

1 pledge myself and my all to 
hold the Torch on high and to 
march shoulder to shoulder 
with the Motherland and the 
Empire in our righteous cause 
through V ic to^  and enduring 
Peace.
A t the conclusion of the pledge

■i .

IP

■"a

1.’

'

0 ^  GYPROC Fkqm>«f WAUBOARD
(McKle From Gypsum Rock) /

C o m b i n G S  A l l  T h e s e  A d v a n t a g e s  s

1. Gyproc Scrfeguar*i>> Your Home Fî om Fire
Gyproc Wallboard la fireproc^ It vrill not bum# and it acta as a 
protective aUeld to all woiaden fraaoM that It oovera.

Noe« Memy opes ef woHboerd me HOC j&vpieo/*

short holiday there.

h i K e low n a

•W lnte
Diattict

friends Miss Hoskins, w ill snend a Victory over the powers of evil, younger generation, and the pro-
irienas. miss nosKins. w iu spend a and Brotherhood amongst ^ s io n  moved o ff for dismissal at

the Free Peoples of the earth. Be -various points. The Torch wiU re
curs to hold the Torch on high.” maiN at Victory Loan Headquarters 

The Master of Ceremonies then at the west end of Beriiard Avenue, 
r^ounted how s ii ic e ^ r ie n t  t to  Musical Program
the torch has been the symbol of ' , ^
life, through the preservation of fire, The complete musical program 
and later the symbol of freedom. fbe eV^ing v^s as follows.

“Tradition records the inclusion J- a „
of a huge golden torch, encrusted .2- Did Tho^  Feet in An-
with jewels, among the ■ treasures rê r>’
of King Solomon. Therefore, in an- 3. The Maple Leaf Forever’ — 

Y .  ^  k Y ’’I  JYJ I J  swer to Churchill’s clarion call, and Comm i^ ^  song.■ _
as a symbolic pledge to Britain that
Canada w ill keep the fires burning to Tliee Upraiseth .
in all-out defence against the en- y®fse solo by_
emy, a beautiful five-foot torch is" is said to be King Georges favori e 
being flown across Canada and hymn. _ „  a -o—
across the Atlantic Ocean to the 5. “T^ere ll Airways Be Ah Eng- 
Motherlahd, where it w ill be pre- land’’---Community song;, verse so o

by Foster Mills.

2. Gyproc Lasts the Ufelftme off Your Home
No cracking or shrinking—no warping or sagsing, wi& Gyptoe,

' avoid expe

" Q u i c k .  iR s d ic p

STR AINS ,  S PR A IN S ,  

S O R E  M U S C L E S ; :  

BRUISES:? i

Build walls and ceilinc;s with Gyproc and avoiderpensive repalzsk
Note* OnBnmy cofmot mfure you *hli |»ennanence.

A ll four edges o f Oyprqe Wallhoard are bevelled, so .that Jointt 
may bc filled ih  fluslr—gtvlng you smooth, seamless walls and 
ceiUags that be decorated in  any style you wish.

LYMPEME
THE A n t i s e p t i c  liMiHEMT

IPENTIFY GENUme 
GYPROC—

I. Look for the name. GYPROC on the hack of every 
buarJ.

D'J *6Yor go t the tirgo about 
th is  :tino o f  y ea r to  s ta r t  on 
th a t n ice  Sanner sun-tan?

6. “Land of Hope and Glory”— 
Verses solo by Mrs. Phyllis Tren - 
with; chorus with full choir.

7. “ Onward, Christian Soldiers” 
—Community hymn.

8. “ God Save The King.”

2. Look for the Grron Stripe on botK tide 
edget.

FREE SAMPLE and
tratctl Booklet will be mailed
on request to Gyproc, 
Maitland Su Toronto.
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Gyproc I* told everywhero InConoBd by lumber A BuUdor*' Supply Oeolert

1ST R U T L A N D ^  
TROOP

“Do a Good Turn Daily" WAR SAVINGS
r p p T IF IC A T C c

...an d  yon b l i s s fu l l y  re
lax  in  the vara sun rays, 
and then f a i l  in to  a  doze

For F lee Delivery 
in Kelowna

P H O N E  72 
Speedy Service

Orders fpr the week ending May 
31st: . .

The troop w ill parade, at the 
Community Hall comer on Friday 
at 7.15 p.m., in full unifomu 'After 
roll call and. inspection the troop 
will proceed to Kelowna to attend 
the 1st Kelowna Troop ’s annual en
tertainment ’Those Scouts -with
bikes are to go in by this mean% 
cars being provided for the othera 
’The members of . the troop have took charge of the 
been very kindly invited by the

-  ' f

1

K E L O W N A  D I S T R I B U T O R S :

WM. HAUG AND SON
P h o n e  66 K eiow na» B .C .

meeting last by Mr. Webster in looking after the
„  , - . ^  week, which was attended by about meetings during tiie Scoutmaster’s
Kelowna .troop, to attend their, en- nn. w * absence is much amimciatedtertainment frro, o f charge, but DtSrty Scobts.. The Kangaroos put aosence is muen appreoatea.

A  former Assistant Scoutmaster, 
Dennis Reid, was a. visitor to the

TlUsadvertiscrncnt isnot published or dlsplayed by the Liquor Control Board or by. the Government off British Columbia

Scouts who wish to attend the dance on little spirt to add to their' 
must pay ihe usual admission, which points in the patrol competition, but

t o ^ s ^ ^ t t t t i i^ ^ V th e y  harder yet district, on Monday evening. Dennis
e n te r ta m ^ t  vney wui r ^  ^  get back into the running. a Sergeant on tlva Pennan.

Diitv Patrol* Beailem— fP X  The present standing o f the. pair entV staff o f me Vernon Military 
Harxy^ Smith). ’ ' rtfis is not avaiteble fo r  pubUcalion Camp.'.

■Mr w . G 'Webster very kindly this time. The assistance given A  W. GRAY, Scoutmaster.

I
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L e c t u r e r  T e l l s  H o w  
C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  

A n s w e r s  P r o b l e m s

uJV/'.C C yi{ hv!j>-iii< Cfc'j l/y Uw? «*pfx
It 11̂  l } i . ' . b ' J i P "
p<̂ ;>«,;d i.'iJlirmity lU' ktivkv t.'j^t jt 
w;i?i lit' iiK'iv lliiit) «  nu'SiJiifi u‘ c l̂n- 
dJlion. He vtcta clt tu Hut. u,i Scit uve.
v>g<jr and strwvgtii were present, 
althwugtj weakne5j& and decrepitude 
ap.jMi'ared U> malerial sense.

So full yvm Jei'tis’ realiz3Ut»o of 
Uie buiiyoncy and boundlesumesa of 
Life, so !x*;«rchiiij{ and glowing was 
lii.s vision of reality, that tfie erst-

JgnoiaJjce, or dream, t«.'€i»use L«fe 
G - . d ,  « » '- d  L t ’i?r,*e s$ 

glviiou* and uiunuiie fioni di 
But i»t- is pi one to nullify in etinie 
ineasuje h,i.f hew ore and heaiteniitg 
declaration by vltunting the belief 
or dream as his own, wlion in fact 
it i» iiuL 'J’he dixmoi and the dre-am- 
ei- art* one, Ujo atid Uic dis-
eased aie one, but that one is not 
man. It is the ditam'e dream, the

>.h. ,>Jkoth w«U.*r tfiat i «h«ii

Peter V . Koss, C.S.B., of San Francisco, Addresses

illusion’s illu-vJijfi, It is, us Je.su.s 
wliile cripple himself look on, in said, according to Mo/Tatt'* trunsla- 
a mea.sure, tiiat same scriMr of Life, Hon, a “ liar and tli« futher of lies." 
tlial saiiK" iiceuracy of vision, 'nien More tlian onc« has it iK-curred 
did he feel the surge of vitalijy in that a person supposedly in the grip existence, present cxlsUiice. future 
hi.s sinews. Ho vtood vp^m hiv feet of viJifecing lias viowtvj tli.o uHraent existeneo aic deelaied in one snort

of the
ai-^l ’.v.f.T u;;X!st, but th« 

w t e U - r  t h a t  I  s l t a J l  g i v e  l u m  
l ie  i n  i u i j i  a  w e l l  o f  v v a h w  s p n u g -  
m g  u p  i f i l o  ever : . .a » L U ) g  i i l e . ’ ’

S« eusrti.!ng ■■wero Jesu*' utier- 
antes, au romarkublo were his do- 
nigs, tlittl tile people wondered who 
he was uiid whence ho h«wjl como, 
One day iie answeied: "I came forth 
from Uie Lather and am come into 
the wiald; again, 1 leave the world 
and go to tiie ia tlic i.” litre  
brief simplicity ho announces tlie 
couttnuity of individual life. Pre-

Large Gathering of Members of Local Christian -strixie out before the astmilsUed us quite apart from hinm-U and felt W.*nu.mce -o f which more will pie 

Science Church— Member of Board of Lecture- V<x>k on 
ship

“Clu'istian Science: Its Answer to Sarali’s jealousy, stie wandbied with 
Human I ’rublems” was the title of her son Lshmaei in tlie wilderness 
a lecture nivoii by l^eler V. Koss, of Heerxheba. When their supply of 
C.S 11.. of San Francisco, to a large water was exhausted, slie laid the 
galliering of tlie members of tire boy under a slirub and sat down

a new meaning to 
IMMjple will! whom Jesus iningh‘d. 
Tile disciples who met him on the 
road to Ernmaus felt their “heart 
biini’’ within (hem. The sick wo
man who ctirne behind him in tiie 
throng realized her extjectation, 
“ If I may but loucii his garment 
I sliall be whole.” So do we all feel

insen.cible to its ravages, while onlly be said, 
friends wore looking on with deep Tiicn time after time lie deiinile- 
cuncern. Tliis pdienomenoii illus- ly and oizenly proved in u doubtful 
trates that not only is disease mes- vvorld the truth of Jiis statements, 
rneric, but that the inesinerlsixi is Eor scai'cely u day went by Uiat lie 
not the jridlvdduol’s. Christian Sci- did not heal some supposc>dly lioiK-- 
enco treatment, therefore. Is dir- less malady, thus demonstrating 
ected to tlie armiliHatiori of Uie rncs- tliat Individual life Is above disease.

He went so fur, on some occasions.

desired u> be at lus dUKbnaUoo aiid 
bii-re. dcHijn.5traie:d tU4 own 

asscrUun. “ lie  Uiat kee{.»etii my say
ing sdis,.l,l never nmf dentil," 'I'a 
itual man. and rcaLiy Uit’re is no 
otlicr. Uic ordinary tiuee-diiuen- 
sional world wilii all its restric
tions is obsolete He is in tlie enjoy- 
jpient of that Id f« that tif^e* not 
come or go. does not age, sicken, 
despair or dcpiart.

it migiit be Uiouglit Uiat tlie sig- 
niflcance of Jesus' stupendous u- 
ciiievernenls cxiuld never be forgot
ten. but williiii two or Uuw cen
turies they were, in large measure, 
until St vcnly years ago. Ttien it was 
tnat Mary liaker Fkldy dist'erued 
(hat Jesus, in healing tlie sick and 
raising the dead, was not working 
miiaele.s but was prucUcing a Sci
ence which he understood. In the 
course of years of study and c-on- 
secration slie discovered tliat Sci
ence. In order that the world at 
large might proilt by her discovery. 
Bile set furtli the fundamentals of

PAGE NINE m
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E n o a s h A L A B A S T IN f

To Do N i f  Bedroom
ateoBB

12' X 12' iBraife

Cost O n ly  $1,501 sinU|nR jMi«
r
K>«l Alob«uitin«-tittWd wttlU
to yoour iiom *. 

l i  tt«i•  I t  ttoonliJul '̂Lntai.
•  *® Mbt tmd /bmly. 

Mixmm w lt la  lo k o -w a v n a  
wo tor.

•  Odonxloao-rast-lUrylng.
•  lnox|M»a«iv*—«  8-U». im cyacfc> 

opproxixnoUtljr 
2S0a^. foo l, on* coal — jrof 
coot* onljr 7Bc.

local Chiistiaii Science Churcli in of sigiit to await events. "Wlmt strenglii mid courage and kindliness 
tlie Oddfellows Hall, Ellis Street, on uiletli thee, llagar?” called tlie an- renewed in the iwcvsence and ex- 
I'llday evening last. gel of God out of Heaven. "Fear nmole of (he trin* fH.srinle ofGhHut

us to bring back to thla, world Uiose the Science, and the rules for ap̂  
...V... i..„. tjjeL,. departure, plying it, in lu r fainouB b<x>k, "SeJ

Following are Mr. Koss’ remarks; not." Then did God open her eyes 
Is there any ill known to mankind to u well of water close at hand, 

that cannot be remedied by spiritual Everlasting Life
onlighlennient? Not if we ucfept the 
slulement of Christ Jesus, “'riio truth 
sliall make you free.” Our dlfllcul 
ties then niu.st rest In misapprehen-

nmple of the true disciple of Christ, 
llctdlltful Concepts

Indigestion, high blood pressure, 
glandular disorders often have their

who hud taken UieLi-
The case of Lazarus was Uie most cn'ce "and nculth’ witli Key to tlio 
outstanding, far he had been gone Scriptures.”
four days when Jesus resusdlated

rneric belief.
 ̂ Cure for Lawlessmcss 

Every publlc-fipii'ited jxirson in 
these days Is llixid wth the ambition 
to Improve world conditions. The 
world will be better, Indeed It w ill 
be well on tlie way to the ideal

u ..u , I # iu « — — ----— real m,  us soon us each individual
h fhm lYf  ̂ In destructive emotions, begins to extract from his mentality
- iw ^  w o  irritability, blUorncss, jealousy, anxiety, intensity, covetousness, R^'Xr M iTiV

Bible! In Hun was life and the life search the Scriptures, read Scicmcc susirlcion and envy, and replaces ‘  i*”"'"*
" HeulUi, become Imrnersc*d in them with forbearance, klndUness, *TeMi-i”^nd!f'thl*^su^n

cure must come m mat understand- announce. The.se good-will toward all and faith In , £ - immortalltv in his own ex '-nuren, sne sci lorm rules
iiig for which Solomon prayed, and emoUons then give the ultimate triumph of good. ITic ic r ion c i^ ?^  1̂̂ ^̂ conduct and government of
which, ' when acquired, awakened * l t  w m f ho m concepts of place to begin to overcome greed, d i S ^  Churcli. In aU its branches. She
him somewhat to the fact that then i, _ omrit "^Qrktrif ' nu “̂ **’*’ ' charity. Health and violence and tyranny Is In one’s ontlv thc^dld so Tl^ee davs^ator their control in the hands
and there was he in possession of ĥem found to bo ever- self. “ boanl of Hve directors. With

G®f a FKEB oatour-chmrt iodmr, 
•t 4uyr H»rdw*rm or PrUnt Storm.

rriTT
by Simon in honor of Jesus, Laz 
urus sat as one of the guests, his 
sister Martha waited on table, while

has since encircled the globe; slio 
founded perlodloAls, among them

th e^^ ta iX ew  ChrisUan Science Monitor, an 
the ^ a l  drew international newspaper; and. in

FlnaUy Jesus made the supremo M oS e^ ^ h Z h '^  Manual of iho 7---- - m i,i« Mother Church, she set forth rules

him

“ i'’ t h w 7 r W S - a i = “ £ w -  “ t I c i . w . . ™ o=, . . .  much i „  .v i-  .iT u  i ? . c „ r S d '“ S i S
1«18C. tfehes. hmM. I , V i  »• «  " » ‘ s atUir donee In .11 dlreeUwi, can be quiet- but'aVv?™. “  '“ ■ '" ‘ " l  U.® various dq»rtments

Spiritual understanding. It will be t a b l e “  normal mood. cd by our realizing how impotent sYmM a mjriod 2^.^® organizaUon that Christian
conceded, is Uie universal necessity, *T^eht seem from the apparent are the ambitions and Iqtrigues of Silence has long slnre been oper-
With'out it one has an inadequate 
not a wretched state of existence.
With it one begins to see the real „  ~nrsif«.a4n4t8.„ t u>o7 --------
universe and the real man; begins “  mistake. The life we are now liv- ed for a time. But as lie  walked In

Obtainable at

LOANE'S HARDWARE
Kelowna, B.C.

atlng successfully In the six contln- 
Turn to Pago 10, Story 1 

•* ■ ----------------------—
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SEE T H E  COURIER

mui j u I Aiitj 1J.1U wu Uie iiuw iiv- ea lor a ume. jout aa iie wmivcu iii
to appreciate the perfection in which wiow^ ^^^htly viewed, Is that eternal his palace one night and meditated T if„ i- endless It does not
God has cstabll^ed His creation. L*'® ®̂T which we have supposed upoAhls greatness, there feU a voice fw ^ th - K d^es n o f  ̂ nd at
For the universe, viewed os ^t ac- must depart this world. The dls- from heaven, "The kingdom Is de- writes Mrs Eddv on nase 429Is Dlscaso and mortality cannot be ea-o „nd desnnir whteF nnrvnr to thnn» t,n„r death. Writes Mrs. Eddy on page 420tually is. assuredly must be an or- ease and despair which appear to R,rted from thee.” The sartie hour
deny' .  kindly routm »h .r e l„  ate f  “ S u J e  =“ t ie ™ k  N . S g  S  ’’ 'L  T ' " ’  ™  “ u™ ? "* "  “J  '
peace and plenty for every indlvid- interver^ betwem ̂ man ^ d  L ife  of human existence, the end of the days he learned.
ual. Dally life is largely

And man, as genuinely constituted, ff® ^ wholesome. A  tremendous purpose dom of men.” Then his
muet b . I  peapetubl manl(.,taU0„  run. ttrough It all. This very mo- turned.

sound and "The Most High ruleth In the king-
reason re-

not exist before the material or
ganization began, he could not ex
ist after the body is disintegrated. 
If we live after death and are im-

of divine Intelligence and invincible 
Life. He has the strength and the ^  ®”  "® 
ability to accomplish all that may 
be legitimately demanded of him,

S lc lS a . ‘ . r . S ‘ i;:y ^Sb“  ; ™ T im p a .ie „. a„d turbulau. ut. » .  m u s ^ b .v ^ H v ,^ b .,o „

"  o, immortullty. _ tho level o. lutel/geuce T^ey are “ r t a n " ”? .For an individual to realize his
£®  plane of lunacy No |i‘ons"7U tX arsctence.”

Governed by the divine purpose, he generally, rest in belief in mesmer- cause then to be alarmed by their I'tl îppntiA'n iTthnt'^r^'^exiqteX
knows no dangers or lii^tations to *sm. in-ignorance. No one in these clamor. But there Is cause for tak- ‘""P^aation is that pre-existence, in-gviiv/wo iiu ucikÂ ciio V* K.KJ -r j- x. roaliTzi +haf +hio T oo \yiiv. Ali s;itujiwi. ciicua; lo v..ciuoc xvx î ciiv-
interfere with his progress or frus- nn.,i lo i days likes the word ignorance. Yet ing account of their pretensions and
trate his success. . . ^  n m and thre^gn word should not stir our pride reducing them to their native^ noth-

deed all true existence, Is spiritual.

Viim i f 4,-, 4V, V.4 V, »«>.,. .juii vjucA kuuy I truuUlIlJi lO HICVI 1VC1UV<J MythOlOglCal FOll
TTn<ii>mtAnAiti<r inoqAtAi,? but rather raise our hope, when it is ingness. Since they lack intelligence Have you the courage to assert

Spiritual Underatanding nevitebly to be the cause or home of and reason, they are destitute of this of ^ u r  true seU? ‘A  moment
Si^ntual understanding IS advM- sickness and mortality, because ig- the ability to plan or organize or ago you. were brave enough to say,

ced by recognizing that God is the so utaon, but to the finer quahties norance can be extinguished and carry on. “Genuinely I am an expression of
only Mind, and that this all-know- oi ki^dline^, graciousness, charity distress thereby routed by the We are not helpless in the coqfus- inextinguishable Life, a L ife  to
ing Mind finds expression through and the nchness of true being. simple truth that L ife is God and ion and turmoil of the times. "We which disease and danger and dis-
man and constantly iipparts unerr- . ®̂ ^̂  we dq not, through everlastingly manifest by man. Mrs. have tlie capacity to extinguish, solution are strangers.” Now you
mg intelbg^ce to individual con- ^ y *™  sen^, cognize Life in its Eddy puts the proposition better, noiselessly and finally, the fanatical should be able to insist, ‘.‘■Why, re-
semusness One who gratefully re- P c ion either in man, the tree or just as she invariably states scien- influences bent on upsetting Indus- ally I have never left heaven for
alizes and utilizes this simple yet ^  world at large. W e ^ e  there tjflg facts better than others have try and government and society it- thism ire of mortcility.Therefore I 
dynamic truth has satisfaction V a mnt, a promise, of the splen- been able to do, when she writes, self. And our weapon is of the sort am not called upon to explain, its 
of seeing his Inmtations gradually dor which will appear when phys- “Man is the expression of God’s that these inimical influences can- suffering and misfortune,
lessen. He finds his capacity for sense yields to spiritual sense, being” (Science and Health, page not see or cope with. Our weapon “I  will no longer wonder why I
achievement enlarging arid his sense -or it must be borne; m mind that 470). is the truth that Principle governs am a failure. I w ill stop digging
of rightful domnion expanding. He Jiff® +vf̂  Challenge to' Disease in all times and in all places, mak- up the follies of the past and tor-
is better enabled to solve his prob- .J® Yet on all sides is heard the ar- unprincipled forces of none menting myself with them. I  will
lems, whether social or business or y one universe, and ^ a t spirit- . that man is a mortal Is it effect. “The Lord shall have them insist that at most they were inci-
whatnot. A  larger degree of success ual, only one man, and that spirit- gument tpat man is a mortal. Is it . dents of a dreamlike excursion in
and usefulness is the inevitable re- ual, in the image and likeness of «o t deplorable what a person w ill . in business whirii t r u ^ ^ ^ d S ^suit God. A ll suggestions and indications say about himself, instead of insist- which no. trae man mauiges. 1 w ill

m a t  right have we to sav'that to the contraiy a r e ^ f ^  ing upon the fact that man is the m g o v ^ ^ en t, must learn that God repudiate, disown and rise atove_  wnat rignt nave we 10 say mat le uunnaiy aie oi mq igiioi^ nohioBf i«/orir o f riod? 'rho -directs the affairs of men. He rules them, being careful to gam spiritual
God ^  M ind._]^ause we are^pon- nee and mesmerjsrn^^w^ rhent for mortalitv has been carrRS there today, just as He has always imderstandihg, so as not to be drawn
vmced that God knows all things cloud pur vision and make us be- _g„ Ever since the dbne, regairdless of the apparent in that direction in the future.

terkU t£anTm S ^^  human race has had a language. ""“ J® d^‘tenauiy ana moriauty. people have pictured disease with P^^ion. "He disappomteth the de- God has provided a tyorld of abun-
Know Thyself ^  the restdt that there has been built the crafty.” There is no dance and opportunity? How can I

“Praise ye the Lord” is a frequent up a universal belief or iUusion or °J^®  ̂ government th ^  His. Ultim- fail when God has a purpose for me 
injunction of Scripture. We all ad- mesmerisnr of mortality. , ately this government w ill be seen which cannot be frustirated—a pur-
mit that we should respect and Today this mesmerism, like the prev^l, Fot any man to^recog- pose which abounds inactivity and

measures up to these*requirements. 
More than once do New Testament 
writers refer to Deity, either ex
pressly or by implication, as Mind. 
Thus does Mind, as a name for De
ity, satisfy both reason and revelation In Science God is also" de- God. But how can it be»^one rain, falls down upon the just and these f a ^  and to intelligently usefulne^. and wherein idleness,
tion. in bcience God is also de^ invisible? You praise the unjiist. -One'heed commit ho dynamic ;quality and uselessness cannot enter; how

is fbr him to have a part in bring- can I fail permanently when, refined as Soul, which reminds , ,
that Mind, in its fullest sense, is tpi îng to see how wonder- ^ c i f i c  wrong or harbor any par- . about a better order o f things eardless of apparent defeat or dis-
Timch richer than mere intellect. It ^  spiritual ̂  umyerae, and ticular fear or fault in  order to a _ ^ tte r^ d e r  o f thm^. g ^ d le ^  of ^
embraces-the finer auaUties of svm- become vulnerable to disease. It is His Presence -o»
pathy, love, beauty, animationirn You can be^n i^ e d ia te ly  to get enough that he believe in disease When Moses was engaged in the 
other words. Mind, in order to be acquainted with this man, in other or expect it. And this liability w ill giant enterprise o f leading his ■Wheii you think and talk in this
^**Vdequate words, to^know your genum continue untiL men and women ^p^qp'le from "Egypt through the des- ^
be in accord with divine Principle ® study of the Bible and of come more definitely mto the re- ert"up-to the gates of the Promised ton^ht i f  you nave not j io m  
- The proximate or immediate cause Mary Baker Eddy’s ^ea t book "Scir of perfect God and per-. Land, he^iT^ times wavered. He o ^ ^ u ^ ^ S fu a ^  S m S V ^ o V ^ a ra
of many of the problems and dis- Health with Key to the feet man. As they advance in this doubted his capacity for the imder- siwrituai setinooa you are
tresses 1̂  human Lperience is fear; Scriptures ” For on page after page understanding, they wiU be able taking, Then came to him the word
blit fear for the most part is trace- ^  these books you w ill find man to challenge more successfully than from God, “My presence shall go b ^ n  to oissoive tne m e ^ e r
able to e ith «  i g n o r S  or con- defined as spiritual and perfect, before the inroads of mortality. with thee:” How ^ n y  times have of mortal existence, with its
scious wrongdoing. The unknown is This very man is your true selfhood. They w ill be like David going you, when faced with sudden dan- fai^mre ana limitation anq aisease
peopled with fancied dangers. The ®o that as you peruse these vol- out to meet Goliath. Goliath had .ger, acted with “presence of mind?” Esther rapi<^. You w ill g liin^e the
unfailing panacea is more light, umes, you read about yourself, you expected a man a n ii^  with a sword You did what unseen intelligence luna^mentai tru^ w ^  siarira oqi
clearer vision, fuller understanding, read yoiir own bio^aphy. This is or a spear.. He knew not how to directed you to do. So imminent witn, namely, penect God ana per-

why you can hardly put these books defend"'himself against David’s-was the dang^ that you had no *®®*unswerving character.
Equipped with spiritual vision and dtown once you have started to sling. Today Christian Science has time to consider or to  argue. You “̂ e  perfect man is here and new, 

enlightened righteousness, with read them intelligently. Every per- put a weapon in your hand which acted, vrithout doubt or hesitation, mat man is your true sen. He ̂ M I 4 I ̂ X ̂  Ia .a  ̂ , r-, fA a * a .. —a  ̂L,. K — X 4 rs  ̂ ^ * 4 1 X1-, __..._ J 1_ _ _̂*_ _ • _____ _ __ __• m 5̂ ̂a'-'i.XX* .VAAWXAA «A«Z b̂ixXAX̂GZA •. JW * WA JT • C* *V XXX  ̂wyxx XAC4AXV& WXXXV.AA W X bi At,/LX {« UL/L4.IL/L Utl XlCdX LdLXUll, -• . • ' J 4.J
which God endows man. one feels son likes to hear a good word about disease and evil know nothing ab- upon the divine impoilse, and did seem p  ^  obscured today;

a n £ ^ ^ d r ^ e  s^s out. They cannot long, resist i t  th^thing or took thTcourae which may, s e ^  to be Temporarily for-
futility of evil; the illusory nature Mortals And Immortals Yhat weapon is the truth—the truth brought you into safety. fo ^ H o n ’^And t^  vo ie f me
of disease, and the groundlessness Mrs Eddv makes iwrfeot PnH and which you w ill find on every page So Moses, faced by rebellion and cognition. J^d for you to voice me
oi poverty. „ g a r d l , T S  a1 p,af- p aS et m L  t f  “ 1 , f  *<? ,1"  '^ “ ‘ rneaa. lent
ances. For it is inconceivable that Kristian Science nractice But this after chapter of the Bible—the himself to that presence, that ever- 
a beneficent God has projected man perfection of man does not at nres- which reveals health and good- watchful intelligence which always
unprotected into an unfriendly uni- erit aonear confessedly Each ner- uess as the real and denounces dis- accompanies man, for Science 
verse. “Thou openest thine hand,’’ son seems to be a comp^itc' come as Jying impositions, makes plain that in Mind do we
says the Ps^mist, “and satisfiest vvhat gopd somewhat bad- at times Isolation df Sickness live, move and have our being. He
the desire of every living thing.” sick and at, times well.. o iit of this ‘ Christian Science declines to con- "P®® presence for the

Promotion of Health appearance of opposites has a sup- fuse evil apd disease with true be-
' Health is prombted by the intern- Position of duaUty crept into : hu- ing-It r e ^ ^  
gent and reverent insistence that man philosophy. It has ccfme to be the individual. Speaking to this
S v  m £ ^ c - ^ ^  thL r fr «£ ft  £ , i  assumed that each individual is, to point. Mrs. Edy de^^^  ̂ v. -------------— ------ --------  -  - -  —
bern^nent enjoyment of it rather intents and purposes, not one poral and unreal never touch the identity of being” (Sci-
t t S T b ?  ?r ?mpUunate b“ * « «  mortal, u ,, sec. oter„,I and real. The mulablc and

discernment, toe courage, 
souroefulness whidi toe occasion 
demanded. Thereby did he become 
one of toe great leaders in history.

to remembrance, little by little, the 
mail, apparently so Tong 

overlooked, you always were and 
always w ill be.

Enter Christian Science 
It would be a sceptical man, ih- 

the deed, who could doubt the contin
uity of individual life, in view  of 
Mrs. Eddy’s definition of inah as an 
individual consciousness” or as “ the

■DOYS .here's a Sporting offer to put up to your Dad and ten- 
JLf chances to one he’ll accept it and Presto!— you’ll have a 
brand new C.C.M. Bicycle right away.

This is a yeal good proposition for both and your Dad 
because it will be the means for yoiir Dad to encourage you to 
study hard an4 to pasis and it will make you really want to study.

Get a G.C.M. Catalogue as. soon as you can and, after looking 
it over and deciding which model you want, proposition your 
Dad like the boy in the picture.

Be sure you go to a C.C.M. dealer as he is authorized to 
operate this sporting offer. Then, too, a C.C.M. is the make of 
bicycle every boy and giirl wantt berause they are so smooth . 
riding and easy to pedal. They last much longer, too, because 
of the great accuracy used in the machining and fitting of the 
fast-moving partsthe front, huh, the main sprocket-h^ser 
and the C.C.M. p ^ te r  Brake.

In the catelogue you wiU fmd iUustrated several models 
firom which to choose, from iheisturdy C.CJ^ delivery to the 
beautiful lightweight road pacer.

All C.G.M. Models bave tubular steel frames! rustless 
steel spokes, bright parts chromium-plated over C.C.M. 20-year 
nickel and Dunlop TireSb

Boys, try this on your Dad and hpre’s'’good luck !

X.M.
STRONG ,

FRONT HUB' _
Built of banjenjul stcH'with stout . 
axle and accurately tnachined alid 
hardened b -̂races to give yean 
of smooth sad easy running...

C.C.M. COASTBR BRAKB
An Improved brake hy ■ C.C.Mv 
faster in forward clutch-action.
more powerful in ItasmooA. qui^ 
aop tntn any of ita predecessota.
Built of Buper-atrong, hardened 

needa of today’ssteels to meet the 
cyclists.

C.C.M.
HANGER

. The parts of 
diis most im
portant section . 
of a C.C.M. 
bi<7(Je are machined, hardened and 
nnxsliea with extreme eccureejr so 
that you may firet the most out of 
your pedalling action, ’ ■

cAA, LAIC acu- «**va xxxâ  xxx̂ »o x̂c «**« tfj ' ‘ K * - ^  €000 oHd Health, pHgcs 76, 475). Be-
onruioi -rr,,- diirino Troirr TTr.,- T ifo ic pnd immortal; thc 006 perfect, the imperfect never touch the Immiit- ^business, m gqyqm- cause genuine or spiritual con-

and therefore L ife experiences other imperfect But the undeniable able and perfect. The inharmonious is beyond all power of
God. anq tnerefore Life experiences ----------- self-destructive never touch toe ^ ® ^ f  *2’ “ P®*i ever-pres- disintegration or destruction. It can-

P R E C I S I O M B U I L T  F O R  E A S Y  R U N N I N G
no disease, no age. no_ beginning. S S T S S T S i  "v ew '^ ta re i'liV om e
no end. And this resistless, invulr
nOTabie r^ len d en r£ ife  toe* life spiritual and perfect. The sup- opposite qualities are the tares and > “ ' “̂ 4 unconscious but must endure etem-
of mhn.’ ^  posedly^ material, evil, suffering wheat whito never really niingle, 2̂^® °^^ST h ^p ra^  aUy, whatever fate m a y h e m  to

It  is throueh man tiiat everlastins therefore not a man. He is though (to mortal sight) toey grow overt
L i f t  f s ^ d f  S  is to f i » “ Sion, a misrepresen side by side until the harvest” T^JsWss s, l̂
h i^ S D u tS  w i t o ^ ^ t K r e L n ^  twoness, is the un- (Science and Health, page 300). tn
of T tf«4 Wg» raimot dn rtthiifiJiso than ®^®o6*Kg fact of the universe. However intimately or disastrousr ®f ■ Is it  not clear-that with spiritual

® I f  all foe evil and matter and Ty disease may have appeared to sense we should see a different

receives from Mind toe overtake toe material mind and
since it is not. identical with 

them- .• '

r a m o t^ o w  s ^ e r in ^ l^ a u re  Lfoe fo o i^ ity  in toe world weFe gath- fasten i ^ R ^ o n  a persra, artual^ of state thrpugh troubled world, a different seif? With earto-
cak b raok ''n o "op^ ‘liom:TOe fiTn*k̂  ® ^  reach hte
tions of Lite onnnot ho silonrod or could be fashioned from them. Man true selfhood. A  corporeal mortal,£  and .cluaUy f « l  tha

. . , . . ly seses all we see of an individ-
Likewise toe man in de^a ir ran ual’s life is toe brief journey be- 

" "  ”  “  tween toe cradle and the grave.

CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
A B B O T T  ST. and P A R K  A V E . - - P H O N E  107

and unlaboted operation even toUte ®f® made of the stuff etem- tach itself, is a mistaken qoncept ^  occurred before birth, and
ope ti even to to^ ^  that? InteUi- man ts spiritual, with- what w ill occur after death, we are

gence and life. Examine yourSelf out a suggiestion of materiality or He recognizes toa tsom eh w  unable to appreciate. Our better
searchingly and you w ill find noth- mortality. No other contusion can f J u d g m e n t  persuades us that we 

them, w ill gradually- prove the ing else on your premises o r >  your be reached when i t js  remem^red ^e concerned with toe pre-

uttermost recesses of real being.

Chri^an Sciince'^repoStton thkt V '^  Jf man that God is Spfrit. Por an tadiyld- * h ° ^  J?®^ .Y®?
disease is belief, mesmerism, ap
pearance, igntwance as distinguished " “ r  "“ r “ “ *r «uuiufc t:-* 77' “ 'T** “ *= “•*«*-v«v « -  ->•«= nectatlon.

flCtUfllity nlmi^nrV. ■lSrhATl/*A lllR %

maKt?*up. inis is wny we say man *’**“ *' *o i.9̂ xx.xi4. jrvr an luuivia* ^^4 . <»̂ aai. oaala aâ ac mac aaalâ i, xl.
is spiritual, not material. This is ual to recognize himself as spirit- w e are convinced that individual
why we say man, truly cannot is to gain the shadow of the not begin with birth or

Ur%, Almi^htv. tvhonoA liA peCtatlOHi 1601 thC preSOHCC 01 Life '@nd ’WltH HAAf.fl VTa otvr Fv̂ mincT fi%

INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
SPORTING GOODS

209C B E R N A R D  A v e n u e  - P H O N E  661

mr.

%

Imm
m

SSRliv

» w :

mmm

end with death. We are coming to

dIv  them acconUnffTtn niir dom of heaven. isolates any malady takes a de- ^ ® ^ ^ ® n d  g new dimension, that dimension
bm rather in ^ s S lfu lly  tecomdz-’ Really there Is no such thing no “ “ deiroining and which O i ^  JCsus portray^
l “g  that in -a. J | ^ r t Ia h h «J ting mat in provicnng lor man He aa a luvruix rauat w e . - ----------- .--o - r . * ~  x-nvenlv steens. for Lite is
has left nothing undone. Jesus as- «  «wrtal is toe lie or ignqrtmce bow the mlmeM h w e ^  about or L  Sic door,
sures us, ‘Your Fattier ’ kn^l^ir^ about a mah.TWs why it has taken hold o f him. Rath- “ w S J S I  ^  aR Jts glory and'ex- passed throu^i the crpwd unseen!
what thincp ye have need of before ®^ Paul admonitoes ais to put ®** w ill he chaltenge ita dalm to ^ u«x i«^

Hr THE BENNETT HARDWAI^
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  -  -  : P H O N E  1

ye ask Him)7 Mrs. Eddy, reinforcing ®?- How? By toe dear recognition p r in c e  or ei^tence. He will face 
this assurance, dedares in her in- genuine selfhood as an expression m o r^  mind, vmteh would foist toe 
imitable way (Sdence and Health, o f tlmt^everlasting Life to which qecei>tlqn “ P o n ^ b ^ - d f i n y  its 
^ g e  7): ‘The ‘divine ear* is- not * "® ^ *^ *Y  mortality are un- insinuations with the truth. And the

A  life indwelling deep and broad 
TTiat mrats the heart’s great heeds. 

Hie Fifot Of Dhmor^llty

an auditory nerve. It is the all- known.
It is surprising hour late were toe 

^ t o  is that there lB only one Mind, Hebrews In arriving at the eonvic-
heaHng and all-knowing Mind, to Impartation of Manliness and one consdousni^ a tion that, infoyidual man has ever-
whom eech need of m&n is alwavs * *‘TAciia ** iutm • ,-nTn'iai r ■ consciousness wnicn Is ownre of no lusting life.i.Xiittle cun be found-.to *

ous fact, instead of. through doubt (Sdfence and Health naee 476)”l t  “ “ ‘“ “ '5/’

. • t j S S S K S  S f S  5 r , ? t t S

H r KpgOWNA HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
205 B E R N A R D  A V E . - P H O N E  .44

W L  JONES FURNITURE CO.
B E R N A R D  A V E N l jE  - -  P H O N E  435
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CROP CONDITIONS 
ONLY FAIR IN 

OKANAGAN

AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS -More About-

LA D D  G A R A G E  L X D .
IX'alor for

SrUOPSAlUiK wad AUSTIN 
i'AUS »nd TKUCKiJ 

Massey Harris Farm linplem ^U 
ijiwKivce A V e. Phone 152

JO SEPH  R O SSI
CONTUACTOB

P lastering and M asonry
Office - - D. Chapman Barn 

Phone 826

LECTURER 
TELLS HOW

Agricultural Department Re
ports on General Crop Con
ditions

LETTERS TO 
TH E EDITDR

r e p l y  t o  CAFI. TAYLOR

h o m e  g a s
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

llert Dicktns, Prop.
Prompt. Friendly Service. CaU 

111 TODAY—TRY US
(Next to Kol. Steam Laundry)

From Page V, Column 6
t-nls of tlio earth.

To tliose who would acquaint 
Uiemselves with Uic inspiring ev
ents In the career of Mary Baker 
Eddy, the following books, access-

'I’he Horticultural News Letter 
issuc-d on May 23rd by the branch 
of the Provincial DeparUuent of 
Agriculture at Vernon reports crop 
condltiofts tluoughout the Okana
gan as follows;
Saliisoii Ann, Sorrento and Main 

Lli»e points
As reported May 20tli: The wea

ther for the i>ast two weeks has

in su r a n c e  a g e n t s  K H r S S S ;

BARBERS

S . R .  D A V I S  
J. C . K E N N E D Y .  C .L .U .

Maclaren Blk. - Phone 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A

L  HAIRCUTS - 40o
Satisfaction Guaranteed

S T U A R T  R O B I N S O N
WlUlts Block - Upstairs

C . M. H o r n e r ,  C . L . U . ,
District Representative, Nortliern 

Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE 

COMPANY
212 Strathcona Ave., Kelowna.

BICYCLE SHOPS MACHINERY
R I D E  A  B I K E  

, F O R  H E A L T H !
We carry C.C.M. and EngUsh 

makes.
Expert Repair Work. 

CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP

K E L O W N A  
M A C H I N E  S H O P
Portable Elcotrio Welder 

We call at your farm or ranch. 
Complete Machine Shop Service

i i l i l i i i l p s s
Christian Science and 'fruits ur>l>eur to be setliag

and B L g S d c l l “w s ,  by yudge

a^d Intro-

^ n i "  hardly knows which to ad- while Ihem la prospect
mire the more, Mrs. Eddy's discern- ^ w n  slightly.
ment In bringing the Science of will p i ^
Christianity to light, or heo- genius n„d some grow-

Jndtfurmg^'oundaH^^^^ v l w ^ I n  - s  hav̂ > so

No one of her day. indeed no one very lig|^ _  .
since Christ Jesus, has exerted . .S^viJ^rrlcs are 
more Influence In the world—an In- the Clear-
Ouonco which gather. momcnUim condlUona
a. the year, roll by. And no wohdor, or.blo. R .^ -

. A berries have been very severely in-
To point that livlijg way, to ^er^c the Main Line

speak • district and there will be little
The truth that makes men free, ^
To bring that quickening life 

from heaven.
Is highest ministry.

CARTAGE
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O .
PHONE 298 LTD.

Haulage Contractors. Warehous
ing and Distributing. We s p e ^ -  
ize III Furniture Moving. Con
tract or , Emergent Fruit Hauling.

MONUMENTS
t  M O N U M E N T S

Sand Blast Lettering 
VERNON GRANITB 

& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1010 

Agents: Kelowna Furniture Co.

PEACHLAND 
MINISTER JOM  

AIR FORCE

Pea acreage in the Salmon A m , 
Chase and Notch Hill sections h ^  
Increased and In general the fields 
look very promising.

Armstrong, Vernon, O y a ^  
Okanagan Centre, Winfield 

As reported May 21st: Since our 
last report the weather has been 
quite cool with a few showmrs and 
considerable drying winds. The pre- 
ci^tation was of value vegeta l^ 
crops, which were certainly in need 
of moisture and lacking irrigaUon.

Kflvwna. May 22. 1941.
To the EdiUv, Kelowna Courier;

We have just read with much hi- 
tertsst the article by Capt. Claude 
II Taylor, captioned ‘To  Ute YauUi 
of Uie Okanagan." In your Issue of 
todav. We believe Uiat Mr. Taylor 
is in ignorance of rnimy thirqis 
when he singles out tlie Kelowna 
Motorcycle Club for a hit of a go
ing over. We are not slackers and 
cowards, us he would infer, and 
we think Uie following will clear 
it uj> in his mind and enligiiten any 
others who might he of the same 
opinion.

First, since the war started we 
have not j>ut on any events that 
•would ho likely to draw from the 
war effort in any way.

Secondly, we have now three 
members on active service and a 
fourth Just discharged from active 
service through physical disability. 
Another member has givtni his life 
In the defence of England, one Is 
on call to the R.C.A.F., one to the 
Navy, and seven are In Uie mlUtla 
(all seven are not In a category to 
be used on active service), two of us 
have voluntcored to bo used in any 
capacity, but have been turned 
down. The remaining members are 
not in a position to be used cither 
in Active or Reserve, so I  tliink 
our record Is fairly clean, consider
ing that our membership is below 
twenty. We would like to call at
tention to the fact, also, that this 
club represents less than onc-thlrd 
of the motorcyclists of this district.

Further, we do not think that 
British fairness has been displayed 
In selecting our club from amongst 
the several organizations in this dis
trict who are In a position to do 
much more, but are making sure 
the public does know every small 
thing done by them.

Thanking you for your valuable 
space, we are.

Sincerely yours.
The Kelowna Motorcycle Club, 

IA N  P. COLLINSON,
Secretary..

PRO UDLY C A N A D IA N  I Years 
ago Picobac set out on a coEamcxcial 
RdvenCure—to f>rove that Canadians 
should be proud of the tobacco 
grown in sunny southern Ontario. 
Picobac won  ̂by sheer merit, by 
demonstrating that the pick of 
Canada’s Burley crop is always a 

mild, cool, sweet smoke- That’s 
why today Picobac is Canada’s 
favourite pipe tobacco.

"It D O E S  last© good  In a  pip© I'*

P i c o b a c

HANDY SEAL-TIGHT POUCH -1 5c
V -̂LB. “LOK-TOP" TIN - 65c
also packed In Pocket Tins

J K

G R O W N  I N  S U N N Y .  S O U T H E R N  O N T A R I O

Pffi^IClANS OPTOMETRISTS

< 1  Of moisture tutLi .
G iven -X ^ave o f Absence— R ev . r  has also been beneficial to tree 
■ ;  t u r ’ iiSnmo fruits in saving evaporation and re

■McKinnon, , o f W d lia m s  ^^e need of early
Lake. W ill Relieve irrigation, . _

In the orchards there is no'W a ^

D R .  D .  M . B L A C K
Physician and Surgeon

Room -7
McTavish & WhiUis Block 

Phon«t Office 5; Residence 303-R

DENTISTS

FREDERICK JOUDEY 
Optometrist

Phone 373, Royal Anne Building

D R .  G .  D .  C A M P B E L L

D E N T IS T

Willits Block Phone 171

PHOTOGRAPHY

D R . M A T H I S O N

D E N T IS T

Willits BSock Phone 89

A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D I O

Portraiture—Photo Finishings 
Films and Cameras 

FILMS DEVELOPED, 25c up

TAXI

DR;
J. W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  

Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223

Feadozi and Lawrmice Ave.

R U D Y ’ S  

P h o n e  610

VULCANIZING

PLUMBERS
J. G A L B R A I T H

Ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING

Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given. 

PHONE 100

Don’t  Throw them 
Away!

^ 100 per cent more
safe mileage ad 
ded to your t ir ^  
by our rbcapidng 
and retreading.

J a c k ’s  V u lc a n iz in g
Phone 71

Leave of absence from his duties parent a hea\^ 
hCTe h L  been secured by Rev. and pears, although there can be 
George Pringle, who has joined the no Indications a*
R C A F  Mr. Pringle returned from niight occur in the stoning dr p
Sie Con^rence of the. United stone fruits and the June d^oP ^
Church at Vancouver on Thursday pears. Apples have set
of this week, and w ill continue in unevenly, depending
charge S  the United Church here the vitality of the tree ^ d j ^
imtifthe end of June, when he w ill amolint of spur injuir

Of Williams Lake. ^  also apparent bud and twig injury
The savings account of $40 ô the more tender varieties of trM

invested in a war savings bond, it fruits, otherwise growth is quiie 
Avas reported sd a meeting of toe favorable.
Women’s Auxiliary to the Canadian ‘ in the small fruits, ®b:awbere e
Legion held Wednesday afternoon gre past full bLissom and show
of last week at toe home of Mrs. promise of a good crop. RaspiiCT- 
G Feinyhough. Letters of thanks ^re showing early _bud sta^,
were received from several local considerable winter m ju ^  w u
boys overseas who had received the reduce the yield of this fnut;_ ane 
Kelowna Courier as a gift from the ^lack currant acreage does not aP- 
Auxiliary. It was decided to con- pear uniform-in its set, some pa^ 
tribute $4 to toe Comfort Club for ghes carrying very fair to gw a 
postage on parcels for overseas. crops, while others are showing

• * * sjwtty. . i
A  most successful tea and bridge jn toe vegetable crops, mosr

was held by the Women’s Institute kinds are showing very active
on Friday afternoon. May 23. in the growth, particularly toe cool wea- 
Municipal Hall. The tea tables were fker crops such as spinach, lettore, 
ceiitrrf by vases of iris and peon- and onions, but tomaw^, com
ies, while a sales table held an arr and such crops that 
ray of home cooking and novelties, weather growing conditions s n ^  
Mrs. W. B. Sanderson was the win- fj^e retarding effects of to ^  ctoi, 
ner of the first prize at bridge, .^^^y weather of the P®s* ^ o  
with Mrs. J. Lingo receiving the ^eeks. In general field crops, botn
consolation. hay and gr^n are showing very ac-

• • • five growth, with some of toe fall
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Twiname re- wheat fields so heavy as to show

turned to their home here on May gjgjjg of. early lodging. The first 
15th from Victoria, where he was ^f alfalfa wiU be aroimd toe end 
a trooper in the 9th Armored Regi- gf the month. During the past Few 
ment,'but was discharged because weeks, weather conditions have

have much thinning to do. Peach 
leaf curl w ill shorten the crop in 
many orchards. Pears are showing 
a good set and here again thinning 
w ill be a problem where help is 
scarce. Other orchard pests and 
diseases are- below normal at the 
pres6nt time.

Field crops such as potatoes, on
ions, cabbage, etc. are making rapid

growth. Cutworms and wireworms 
are showing some damage io on
ion and tomato fields. The codling 
moth experimental plot at Sum- 
merlnnd had toe second spray (or 
first cover) applied on the 15th.

Penticton, Kalcden, Oliver, 
Osoyoos, Kcrcmcos 

As reported May 19th: During the 
past two weeks the weather has 
been quite coOl, with high winds and. 
showers, and considerable spraytog 
has been about at a standstill. A l
though toe codling moth has not 
been active, some captures h ^ e  
been made during this period. Jne 
burst of No. 4 dam w ill mean a fur
ther delay in the irrigation district 
it served. The authorities are rush
ing repair work both at the dam 
and the irrigation system, and it is 
expected that service w ill be re
sumed within a very short time.

Powdery mildew of pears and 
apples is prevalent on sus«eptible 
varieties, and where no previous 
spray treatment has been given is 
particularly bad on Yellow Trans
parent apples and Anjou pears.

Apricot toinning is about com
pleted and thinning has commenced 
on Transparents and Bartletts.

Frost in low spots has been re
sponsible for some replanting of 
ground crops.

AuMjtrd^d..ttvp First Prissy 
at British  Em pire  Brouters^ 
I ,,. Exposition, Lon don ,

England, 1936.

Vancouver Brewcrica lim ited
T h is  advertisem ent Is n o t published o r displayed^by the L ^ u o r  

Control Board or b y  th e  G overnm en t o f  British Colum bia.

of ill health.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dartnell, of 

Vancouver, left on Thursday, May 
22, after a short visit at toe home
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. West.

• • •

been very favbrable to growth on 
toe dry pea acreage, and toe fields 
in general are showing excellent
condition. ^ i

There is apparently a fairly gen
eral infestation of many of our

FLOUR AND FEED CUTS
O W E N ’S  F E E D  

S T O R E
FLOUR and FEEDS

Highest Q u ^ ty  — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free DeUvery

Broken Auto
\lfindows ’  —  o i«

House Windows, etc.—  P n « ie  812
S. M. 8BMPSON, LTD.

iuH o f  ifeWf 5 0
PEP, VIM, YIGOB, Subnormal?
Want normal pep, vlm,;^yIgor, vitality? 
Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets. ,. Contains 
tonics, ■'.stimulants, oyster elements— 
aids to normal pep after 30, 40 or M. 
Get a special introductory size for Mly
BSd. Try this aid to normal pep smd vim 
today. For sale at all good drug stores.

JUST use Gillett’s Pure Flake 
Lye regularly . . . and you’ll 

keep sink drains dean and run
ning freely. It will not harm 
enan^el or plumbing. Banishes
impleasant odors as it cleans. _______

Gillett’s Lye makes l i ^ i  work over the holiday. ̂
> «  ̂iP O. .1 S . 4*Aeil̂ a . J   ■of dozens of hard deaniug tasks 

. . .  saves you hours of drudgery 
Keep a tin always on hand!

f e  Hardy r^tumaS to hia h eye  S o S i .
here on Friday, May 23, ^ te r ten ® ^  vegetable acreage,
days'at toe Sunderland Hospital. Jelds are also showing

Mr and Mrs. M. McQuaig, of A l- a fairly heavy infestation of onion 
berta, were wsitors at toe home of maggot. The emergence of codlmg 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sutherland last moth in toe
week. slowed up somewhat hy the cool

• • • -weather. There are, however, plenty
A  daughter -was bom to Mr. and moths around, which should 

Mrs. T. McLaughlan at toe Kelowna growers to allow no let-up in
Hcspital, May 20. ■ their spray program for toe early

■’ • „ ?  control of first brood worms. Un-
Mi*; and Mrs. W. E. Clements left jQ^tunately, toe weather has been 

Wednesday, May 21, ;for a a n t in g  but fayorable for spray-
to Vancouver . ̂  ing operations.

MK and Mrs. F, Irwin, o f 'Trail, Kelowna
were ‘recent guests at toe Trepanier ^s reported May 21st: Smee the 
Auto Campi last report there has been consider-

• • • ; , nblp windv and showery weather.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hedstone and been difficult. Very

Ronald left Friday, May 23, for codling moth emergence can
a week-end trip to Trail. expected with warmer weather

• * *. j-xT.. »i.» and good spray coverage will be
Mrs H. Morgan arrived ttos w^ta ne^ed to coritrol worms. ,

to spend toe summer at toe imme stone fruits and pears indicate
of her son-dn-law and daughter,  ̂ good crop. Cherries set Ught in
■Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilson. some orchards, but the crop is s iz - .

T, • , U-00+ ing well and there -will be a goodMr. and Mrs. M. Barwich> East
Kelowna; wOTe -visitors in toivn jJidications are that raspberries

will perhaps be about the same or ̂

I'lERE’ rNO BETTER BUY THAN

B . C .  ★ ★ ★

3 S T I R
2 5 o z . j

^ 1 2 5  4 0 5 3 5 0  s230
B r i 1 i s h G 01 u m b i a D i s t i 11 e fiy'

■KEW'WESTMIIiSTER.,,B'.C rt'-Vri-s
This advertisement Is not published 
or displayed by the Idqiior Control 
Board or by tho Government ot 

* British Colombia.

FREE BOOKIET — The omett’« Lye 
Booklet teUi how thta powerful cleania 

. clean logged draina • • • keeps out
houses clean and odoriess by destroyii  ̂
the contents of the closet • • • kow it 
.perforins dozens ‘of-tadt^ 5e^ 5??** 

cbpy to Stafrri
•̂ Ftaser .Ave* and Liberty , Strcct»- 
Torontdp Onto

Mrs ri. Evans returned Friday, a little lighter t o ^  last

to^VaSouwr. •̂ e • during the past week. Cabbage and
Mrs. Weston is 'a patient at the other cool weather crops are mak- 

Kelowna Hospital, where she re- j^g good igrowth, but warmer wea- 
cently underwent a serious opera- ther would benefit most crops.
tion.

Miss Ruth Fulks .was a week-end 
visitor at Summerland, -vyhere she 
was toe guest of Mr. and- Mrs. 
Verne Clousins.

Mrs.'B. F. Gummow, Correspond
ing Secretary of the Federated Wo-

Westbank, Peachland, Naramata, 
Summerland

As reported May 20th: Weather 
corditions during toe past few 
week-s have been very. cOol, windy 
and wet. On the JTth.g heavy rain- 
rtorm. whito include some hail, 

exp-'rienced, but the ■ dameS®was

*N«Mr cKudfM tsa in .hot Th*'.
action of thk tyc luctf beatc the voter.

ing Secretary of toe Federatea^vyo- as slight. Soil mois-

S f  Before £  1= ■ * »  « “  «
, fending the official eoiwention in Y ^ *  are making rapid

vriU Boston
’ * ^cumbers and ileiiperstoave b^

Gordon cousins, Harold Cousins
'and Eddy Cousins si^nt the ho lto^  £ o w
atrthe home o f then: inother. Mrs.
I. Couans. ,  ,  ,  ■ f '  work. -,: , . ' (llx v  t

Mr. and Mrs. Pfntlao-i . '
dau^^er. Pattj^ made a trip to Q^^ers are
Kandoops on Friday.. very ligW:. Apricots show a heavy

W. B. Sanderson, Gordon Sander- set apd; toinning is well j i ^ v ^  
son and Harry Ibbotson made a Peaches
trip to the headwaters last week, in some orchards, while othexS w ill

ACTIME 
SERVICE

RATES OF PAY IN TI!E RANKS
$1.30 per Day with Board, Lodging, 
Clothing, Medical and Dentol care 
provided. E X T R A : (1 ) Rates 
varying from 25  ̂to 75  ̂per day for 
skilled tradesmen while employed. 
(2 ) Dependent Adlowances in Cash.

There ’s a  place fo r Y O U  at tho wheel o f  a  roaring tank; behind  
a  spitting Ack-Ack gu n ; astride an  *
and  Y O U  are not the m an  to hang hack. I t ’s Y O m  fights the 
weapons are being forged ; the w ay prepared. The ^  is to 
A C T IO N  from  the m inute you  step in to  uniform . Y ou  and  
your P A L S  are needed N O W . Canada and the Empire, your 
hom e, your loved ones, m ust be protected; get into the fight.

The Canadian Active Arm y requires m en i^or Artillery, E p^n eers, 
Signals, Arm oured Cars, TAnks, In fan try , Transport an ^S upp ly , 
Medical, Ordnance and  other branches o f  the Service. The Arm y  
is prepared to te a c h  many trades, and to train  you to efficiently
handle Canada’s weapons o f war. /

G6 to your nearest District Recruiting Office. Eind out about  
these Units ; how they workj w hat they do. See \ ju s t  where  
you’/f fit in. See where any particu lar skill you possess can best 
be utilized. Then jo in  up for ACTION.

A p p l y  t o  n e a r e s t  

D I S T R I C T  R E C R U I T I N G  O F F I C E  

o r  a n y  lo c a l  A r m o r y .
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D isposab le  Tissues  
Box of 200 Sheets

K leenex Jias hundreds 
o f  uses in baby’s room  
. . , and mother is never 
without it.

ClTRIC ACID,
4-oz....................

BLUE GRASS 
FLOWER MIST
In a gay, transparent pinch 
bottle,comes Bizobeth Arden's 
refreshing Rower Mist, for 
ofter-the-both.. .  in her most 
famous scent. . .  Blue Grass.

a n d
RUTLAND REFUGEE 
GROUP REPORTS ON 

ITS FINE EFFORTS

GARDEN DRIVE 
REALIZES NEAT SUM

it''- .1 A
M';, It ii VV?.

lije 'vvi'ck 
<•( )• vt.

tOfi.

!Ut, ijf
J If) K<. !<jw!ui. the 
•, Mrs, 1. l-’.irkifi-

Mfs. C
cLiy wfi'i
I I I  '['lull.

lit iiuckkt fcj.x/xn the liyjt- 
.-cfid vis;Uii|: her iiusrxsrid

Dr. iifh .i Wilht,;, o f 'J'onmlo, \vi»u 
haii Use leioiiUi in Krlovv-
n.i. it uvt .i tottay, 'i'iiuif<iay, for tin.*

* ♦ •
Mr. arul Mrs, Alan Slaplt'!!, </f 

ik^vetdeSi. HCif >vtvK-cXid 
jii KcIi'V.na, the f;ur\vls of Mr, arul 
Mnr H. H. HUiplt-s.

e • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. MeGillivmy, of 

Vancouver, were visitors in Ke- 
lown.i duririif (lie pa-st wtx'k.

0 0 0
Miss Kay SmiUi, of Trail, was u 

visitor in Kelovviru during Die week- 
end, tile liouse iprest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Iluf'hes.

Mr. and Mar,. W. Wlulcvvay. ac- 
eofnp,iiiit,xl Iry f.', W. {.'otpei', of Vurr- 
eonvr. vibiled Kevelslokc over trie 
im! jdays.

Over 1,000 Garments Sent 
Overseas —  Park Society 
Holds Annual Meeting and 
Elects Ofliccrs

.■,T;y 7 :y / Agar,
younger sori of CajH. and Mrs, W. 
Ji. Agar, Will be nitere.'-ttd to learn 
Uiat he ha,s been aeet'ii-ii.tl as Air- 
rnun I'liot by tiie K A ,!•■,. and was 
act,'u'dingiy tr arc fvi rvd fn»ja t2ie 
*'lh V: i'.jr,s" on May Hitli, ft is 
not yet known whetiier he will le- 
tuiri to Canada for training.

Mr. arid Airs. F. I'ridhum liuve re
turned from l'en.i. k_luxige, vvlicrc 
thity apvr.t tl.c v',fc,c.ft.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Price, of Van

couver, are Die hi.iuse guests of Mrs. 
J. I'erguson Itiis week.

• 0 * 0
Mr. urrd Mrs. D. Stec'le, o f Van- 

eouve'r, wlio had bee>n holidaying at 
the Willow Inn, le*ft oi» Monday for 
their Jurrne.

• * •
Ml'S. Dick Dore and her duugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Me'ikle, of 
Kamloops, were the guests of Mr. u liojiduy, 
and Mrs. T. Grilfitli over the week
end.

94 DAY 
SIZE *1 ”

72D A V ju „ (k <DAVS J^4 5
SIZE SUPPLY)

a/Ju *1.25 * *2.25 • »5.(K

H E IN Z  Baby A  A
Food, \2 fo r ........ v J I - » U v

CUTS • ABRASIONS • BITES 
.GARGLE for SORE THROAT 

PERSONAL USES

With Atomizer, $2.15

nauR-KELP

Feel Tired, Lifeleae, 
etc,? TRY—

N o v a - K e lp  
T o b l e t s

Now's the time to take 
these mineral-food tab
lets—ra natoral "buUder- 
npper”.

.ISO  Tabs. .79  
900 Tabs. 1 .39  
750 Tabs. 2 .79

W A K E  U P  A N D  L I V E !

SU M M ER  COSMETICS  
Everything you could pos- 
sibily need is in oiu* stock

ENJOY LMHEI
W I L D E R 'S  

ST0MA§H P m i E i
will allow yoH ta  
ofrt wiiat you <Wb»

Pleasant to take. Acta 
promptly aiad tflectieeiy m tlm meet .aewa Basra of indigotion. la tbe Cl M

bloo 4*fc***̂ *T̂  tfab Î4hI.

' d e t t o l '
THE MOOFB*' ANTISEPTIC

50c hot. ^

R E X A L L  Nose and Throat
Relief for Hay Fever, 50c
T u r n  o n  t h e  C h a r n t i
How? With a skin made newly radiant 
and youth^-looking! Feed your skin 
a beauty diet which supplies life-giving 
Vitamins A and D. Vita-Ray Vitamin 
Cream brings a rich supply directly 
to your skin, thus stimulatiiig skin 
cells to new activity.' Get a jar and 
see your skin grow younger-looting 
and lovelier day by day!

A JAR

Vitam in  ALL-PURPOSE 
C R E A M

O UT OF T O W N  Residents I 
Use dur Mail Order D e p ^ -  

ment—-Prompt service.
A L L  ORDERS P R E P A ID

P H O N E  19 THE ^e-XCL.W,DRUG STOREi  ̂ W L I ,1 . I. » s 'h ij i ' W e Deliver

S P E C I A L !
L O V E L Y  

“ Golden Pheasant”
WHITE
SHOES

Regular ... 
SPE C IA L

$8.75

per pair .......  $6-95
Sizes 4 to 9 ^

Widths A A A  to C ,

MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
- Opposite Post Office

A t  y o u r  g r o c e r 's  
in  7- a n d  12-oz^ 
p a ck a ges  — a ls o  
i n  t h e  n e w  
F I L T E R - t y p e  
te a  b a lls .

Btonilwl and paekMi 
InCanada

'1 he KuUiiiid Uitiigec- ticwiiig 
Comjiuttee held u inu.,l siicc-.-.-.sfiil 
n-fU-rr.'-y.!'., tea i-i '..h,c C u . i i i t . y  
Hall uii l'liuit,day afternoon. M,iy 
21!nd. 'J'luTo wa,s a reeixrd aUen.l- 
unee and tliv sum <>f $3(j W wus 
raised at llie allair, A  display of 
articles made by Uie eoriuriittee 
was or> view, and tiu; I'resldent.
Mrs. H. ]J. McLeod, in her uddre.ss 
of welcome, staU-d tliat the organi
zation luid made in the ten months 

____ _____ ________uf their existence a totaT of 1,040
ter, Diane, leave on Sunday for K '̂ '̂f“--nts and 32 quilt.s, the majority vveek-end in Kelowna the iiucst 
Vancouvoi-, where tliey will s.icnd articles going through the ' “ VWceK tnu m Kelowna, the guest

Snlvatiim Army to bombed areas 
in Great Hrltaln.

There was an e’xcellent program 
for tllie entertainment of the pat
rons, after the serving of afternoon 
tea. Hore> it Is in detail: Too dane-c,
Betty Cross; saxophone solo, “Land L.A.C. Don Poole, of the R.C.A.F., 
Of Hope and Glory,” Enid Eutln; spent several days leave In
dance, "Hlfdiland Fling,” MoJra Kelowna last week, left on Friday 
Brown; action dance, Audrey Calgary.
Smith; reading, Mrs. T, Lawson; 
vocal solo, Mrs. H. Glenn; dance,

Miss Juan McCall spent tlio week
end at Copi>er Mountain.

. . .
Mrs. O. Jennens has returned

from a holiday spent at Uie Coast. 
. . .

Mrs. Geo. Merrill had as her 
guests on Tuesday Mrs. Jarvis, of 
Victoria, and Mrs. Deal, o f North 
Vancouver. These ladies are Uio

B. Po.*,ti!l, of I ’rsil, was a week
end visitor it) Kelowna,

• • •
Malcolm Chapin returned on Sun

day from the Cwi.st, where he at- 
tendixi the Junior Btaard of lYude 
convention in Chilliwack.

• • •
Harold Burr left on Monday for 

Vaiusjuver, where lie will join the 
H.C.A.F.

• « •
Bob Knox, of Vancouver, spent 

downa, the
of his parents, Dr. and Mi-s. W. J. 
Knox.

9 • •
CHIT Davis left on Monday for 

Vancouver, where he will join the 
R.C.AJ’.

j'ne suin of S-W was ival,i.r.oij 
from till- annual Garden Drive 
rjxnsored by Uie Ki‘lowna Hos'idtal 
Women's Au.jd.Usuy na),- day piovtxS 
line hi spite <.if tlie unwitain wi-ur 
tiiei' of tile week, ami over
Uni ty cais p,»i ticipaUnl in the 
drive. Tea was seived j,l iixU-en 
homes arid fourteen gaidcns wnoe 
thrown o{x'ii for the oee.tsj"ii.

B U Y  A  B O X  OF K E L O W N A

A P P L E S
Help the Fruit Grower clean up his crop

Dr. W. W. McPherson retumel
drivers of the British Bundles Cara- .<Se^n‘^mlb^n"fi.” ‘ RetTvTrn..“ %«'̂ ^̂  Wednesday from VancouvCT, 

touring the province. where he attended the General Con’-

Miss Diana Dellairt, of Trail, spent 
tlio week-end in Kelowna, Uie 
guest of her mother, Mrs. F. II. E.
IX'IIart.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. White, of Pentic

ton, were visitors, in Kelowna on 
Saturday.

9 # •
Mr, and Mirs. Edgar T. Abbott and are u.,; ‘ '  wncre ne aiicnaca ine uenerai

were visitors in Armstrong during They TOmpllmcnted the local Bomb- wlnnHa h riL if Terence of the United Church,
the week-end. ed Britons depot on the excellent S?,° J Z •

work which is being accompUshed Milton Bailey returned on Satur-
in Kelowna.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Urquhart s'Unt the week- ^

The executive of the Aquatic end vlsiUng his mother, Mrs. Ruth ’' “ "louver,  ̂ ,
Ladies Auxiliary held a meeting on Urquhart. Willard Is employed in a Tim Hill, o f Copper Mountain, was 
Tuesday evening to discuss Aquatic plywood factory at. Vimcouvcr, a week-end visitor In Kelowna, the

In general, as well as the tr jj* .* * . guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fashion Show. Kwart Hordic iSTi patient in the C. A. Hill

This year, the Royal Canadian Na- Kelowna Hospital, having under- • • •
urmi* 1 J c-  ̂ J  ̂ val Band from Esquimalt w ill play Bone an operation for appendicitis Munro Fraser, of Kamloops, was 
wiiiits .relumed on Saturday from q short program during the after- on Wednesday last. the guest of Mr, and Mrs. O, Franco
Vancouver. ,  ,  ,  noon. ThJa band is one of the most ■ * • • over the week-end.

„ • . , ,  ̂ outstanding bands in the country, Several soldiers were home on • • •
engagement Is announced of and the Auxiliary Is pleased to be short leaves last week, including W. Harper, Manager of the Emp- 

Hilda Mary, yorag^ t daughter of able to offer this attraction to the McLeod and Ted Simmons," of ress Theatre, was a business vliritor
♦ ’ ladies of Kelowna in addition to the ̂  Armored Regiment, and Pte. to Vancouver, returning Wednesday
to W ^ton Constantiire Cateerall, jtg  Fashion Show and tea on Thurs- Relph Smith, of the Irish Fusiliers, of this week.

ivr. nx-o Geo. H. day afternoon. June 5th. • • • n, .  „  ., * * *,
• • • The annual meeting of the Ryt- Henderson and Bus Taggart

The Willow Lodge was ofTicially Society was held In the returned on Monday from a trip to
opened for the sununer season when Dbrary room o f the Community Vancouver.
Mrs. A. H. DeMara entertained Kail on Wednesday evening. May 
about ninety guests at the tea hour attendance was not large,
last Thursd^ afternoon. The guests ®. Quorum was obtained by 
were received by Mrs. DeMara and bringing some of the ladies from

the Refugee sewing meeting in 
session upstairs. Election of direc
tors resulted in choice of the foll
owing by acclamation: B. E. Hardie.

SPECIAL APPLE SALE
Commencing May ZOtli, until June 3rd.

SAFEWAY STORES UMRED
9 9 9

Mrs. G. A. McKay returned , on 
Saturday from a week’s holiday at 
the Coast

9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Brown 

returned last Wednesday from a 
short holiday spent at the Coast.

• • •
Mrs. P. B. WlUlts and E>r. Rcba

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Catherall, of New Westminster. The 
wedding will take place on June 
22nd, in the First United Church, 
Kelowna, at 4.00 p.m.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. DeMara were 

week-end visitors In Revelstoke.
• • •

Mrs. R. P. "Tiny” Walrod has re
turned from a week’s hoUday spent 
in Vaneguver.

her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Charles 
DeMara.

Peonies and spirea were used 
throughout the Lodge in massed ar

Mrs. Frances Walker, who had 
spent the past month in Calgary, 
returned to Kelowna on Monday 
evening.

Mrs E. Blair and Mrs. Haydon 
spent the week-end in Revelstoke.

9 .9 9
Friends of Mrs. R. P. Hughes held 

a handkerchief shower in h ^  honor 
last Thursday evening, at the home 
o f Mrs. W. Spiller, on Ethel Street, 
prior to Mrs. Hughes’ departure on

rangement, while pansies formed A- W. Gray, D. H. Campbell, W. G.
Weteter and B. Heitzman, with 
Mrs. G. Mugford and Miss M. Cud- 
more as associate directors rejwe-. 
sen ting the Women’s Auxiliary.. A t 
a subsequent meeting of this direc
torate, the following officers were 
chosen: President, Earl Hardie
re-elected; Vice-President, W. G.

the floral decorations for the tea 
tables. Presiding at the urns were 
Mrs. A. H. Povah, Mrs. P. Crear, 
Mrs. H. F. Chapin and-Mrs. W. W. 
McPherson.

Mrs. J. Cameron Day, Mrs. E. 
Blair, Mrs. Haydon, Mrs. C. Balti
more and Mrs. L. Dilworth were in
charge of the tea arrangements, and Webster; Secretary, A. W. Gray, re- 
the serviteurs included Mrs. J. Bow- elected; Treasurer, D. H. Campbell, 
ering, Mrs. E. McDougall, Mrs. G. re-elected. .
Balfour, Mrs. W. Morrison, Mrs. The President reported on the

• • •
A  farewell party for Cliff Davis 

and Harold Burr was held In the 
Royal Anne Hotel last week, twen
ty-three being in attendance. Miss 
Margaret McLellan presented CUff 
with a farewell gift, while Chair
man W. Whiteway conferred a sim
ilar honor upon Harold..

• • •
Harry McCall, of Revelstoke, was 

a week-end visitor in Kelowna.
9 9 9 ,

C. Gorse and W. Sauberry left on 
Friday for Vancouver.

• • •
Jack Gordon left on Wednesday 

night to assume his duties with the 
R.CA.F. Administrative Staff, re
porting at Vancouver,

The largest selection of' silver 
wedding gifts we have ever 

shown.

$10-00
Fine English Cina in

R O Y A L  C R O W N  DERBY, 
D O U L T O N  A N D  

M OORCROFT  
Flatware Sets in Rogers 1847 

Community Plate and 
Rogers 1881.

P E T T I G R E W
Jeweller And Diamond Merchant

Friday for Iowa, where she w ill Cyril Mossop and Miss Lilian Hunt, year’s activities and stated that the
‘ ..............  During the afternoon Mrs. Elean- park had made excellent progress

or McPherson gave several read- during the year, the swimniing pool
spend an extended holiday,

• • • ■ ■
Miss Lila Maxson, o f Kamloops, 

was a week-end visitor in. Kelowna. mgs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Garrison, of 
Princeton, were visitors in Kelowna 
over the week-.end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Dexter Lewers.

• • •■ .
Miss. Grace Heraldson, of the Ke

lowna General Hospital staff, re
turned on Sunday from a week's 
holiday spent at the Coast.

• 9 ■ 9 '
Mrs. Robin Kendall, who had K w n Competition and 

spent the past week in Vancouver,

a  OWEN 
INTERIOR GOLF 

CHAMPION

had. been improved and was ndw 
practically a finished job, and the 
tennis courts had been built and 
black-topped. The baseball diamond 
was now almost ready for use, and 
trees had been p lan ts  around the 
park and'along the driveway. The 
skating rink had proved an unfor
tunate venture, due to the milH win
ter, ^ d  accounted for most of tire 
deficit how on the books. It was

ENUMERATORS
ARE NAMED

The following census enumer
ators for the Kelowna district have 
been appointed by 'W. A. Cryder- 
man, commissioner for Yale, for the 
taking of the Dominion census, com
mencing on June 11th: J. H. Aber
deen, W. R. Hicks, Mirs. Foot, F. G.

T H E  K E L O W N A  HAIRDRESSERS  
ASSOCIATION

Has agreed that there will be

NO INCREASE IN PRICES
But, due to the new government tax on beauty supplies 
a iO per cent tax will be added to each service rendered.

NEW TAX EFFECTIVE JUNE 1, 1941

returned on Simday.

Ten local lady golfers went to 
Sununerland last Thursday to take 
part in an inter-club competition. 
'The Kelowna team scored 14 points 
and Sununerland, 8 points. Those' 
who made the trip included: Mrs. 
J. N. Cushing, Mrs. R. B. Staples, 
Mirs. A. Lander, Mrs. A. S. Underhill, 
Mrs. Chester Owen, Mrs, D. E. Oli
ver; Mrs. J. Kennedy, Mrs. S. Walk
er, Mrs. D. Lewers and Mrs.'George 
Wiseman.

Oh Saturday, May 31st,. the local 
dub w i l l  held a flag competition, 
nine and ei^teeh  holes, for which 
partners w ill be chosen.

anticipated, however, -«^th Uttle or ^ 2 ? r ’ M i^ '^ R  ̂ S ^ n t h  ^  
Small no new capital expenditures needed Bdtey °

Entry Marks Interior A s - ^o'^onues would ’
sociation Meet Here

The financial statement presented
a m ^ t featured by k ^ n  com- jjy Treasimer showed gross re- 

 ̂ .® ,̂try, ceipts of $346.71 and exp^ditures
^  Kelovma. captur- of $345.58, leaving a balance in hand

^  the Interior ' (^ Ifm g  Asswia- of only $1.13. There were-outsland- 
tion championship here on Simday, ing impaid accounts totalling $157.77, 
when he nosed out E. Pugh, of Ver- vvith accounts collectible of $26.50.

. _ , . „  . A  discussion o f tennis prospects
The m ^t p i^ e d  here on Satur- resulted in the appointment of W.

^ y  with only fourteen entaes. q . Webster as c o h ^ o r  o f a tennis-
^ e r e  ̂  were five entoes from committee. Membership in the ten- 
Princeton anyone from V ^ n .  the ^is club was set S I $1.50 for adults, 
remamder being from Kelowna. $i.oo far high school students, a ^

for children of public school

A W N I N G S
See ns for yonr Summer 
Furniture Bieqairemrato.

Awnings a d d 
much to the 
beauty  of a 
home. Many  
patterns f r o m  

W h ic h  to  
choose.

O . L .  J o n e s  F u m i t u r e  
C 04, L t d .

32-2-L-c

Kamloops, Revelstoke, Sununerland,
Oliver and Penticton clubs were

♦ i j *  A  hearty vote o f thanks was ex- 
led to a tended to Capt. C. R. Bull for his 

t^ T O u ^ ^ d ^ p ^ o n  o f ^ o c ia -  assistmice with completion of the 
tions annu^ meet, and the Kelow- tennis courts. Without his assist- 
na club wiB rerommend to ^ e  ̂  ance and financial aid the courts 
somation that ifc championship be could not have been completed, 
a one-day thirty-six-hole medal ,  ,  ,  ^

^  be played on the day^that a  meeting of the executive of the 
the hort^club h ^  its greatest tour- Rutland local of*the B.CE.GA. was 
nament during me year.  ̂ at the home of A* C. Coates

The ^ores of the qualifying round on the B e l^  bench oh Monday ev-

J A M S  a n d  J E L L I E S  
m a d e  w i t h  C E R T O  

\MXX4 0vd RIGHT

(first figure is gross score; second 
figure is handicap): G. I. Burr, 
Princeton, 1940 champion, 82, 4; A. 
S. Balllie, Princeton, 86, 6; E. Pugh, 
Vernon, 75, 1; C. Quinn, 85, 2; C; D, 
Newby, 86, 6; Dan Curell, 91; Ches
ter Owen, 76, 2; A. Sorenson,

ening. The meeting considered the 
re^lutions passed at a meeting of 
the Glenmore local, endorsing the 
first one, with an amendment, but 
rejecting the other two resblutions. 
The third resolution, dealing with 
economies and the government sub-

Princeton, 95; W. B. Ewart, P r in ^  sidy, being considered particutoly
ton, 86, 6; S. Ewart, Princeton, 101; 
H. K. Todd, 76, 2; N. White, 87; P. 
WiUiams, 87; S. McLaren, 93.

In the f i i^  roimd of the cham
pionship match. Burr beat Quinn; 
Owen beat Baillie; Tod beat Ewart 
and Pugh beat Newby.

In the second round, Owen dis
posed of Burr and Pugh beat Todd, 
while in the finalOwen beat Pugh- 
: Quinn captured the consolation 
medal round with a low gross of 
85 and a low net o f 71. T%e scores 
(figures gross, handicap and net in 
that order): Quinn, 85, 14, 71; W. 
B. Ewart, 90, 16, 74; Sorenson, 93,

unfortimate, in view of negotiations 
being now under way with the fed- 
eriil government regarding the 1941 
deal.

A  number of Rutlanders are at
tending the militia camp in Vernon 
at the present time, including Corp
orals Hepton and Jackson, Ptes. Vic 
Stewart and Amos .Ritchey of the 
R.M.R’s.

The Rutland Cadets, under the 
supervision of Mr. W. G. Webster 
of the Rutland School staff, were 
inspected at the school field here

Haye a Trim Figure— Be 
active and healthy— Eat 

vitamin-full

SUTHERLAND’S

Id e a l  B r a a d
(Non-fattening)

Nature’s energy giving 
food.

Phone 121. W e  deliver.

SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.

12, 81; Baillie, 86, 14, 72;- Newby, on Friday morning last by Maj. W. 
87, 14, 73; Curell, 86, 12. 74. R. Critchley, Victoria, and Sergt.-

F. Williams captured the flight. Major C. H. Henry, Q.M.S.L The 
White defeated Sorenson and Me- boys created a very favorable iiii- 
Laren defeated Curell in the first pression by their smartness.
round. In the second roimd. W ill- '_______
iams defeated White and McLaren 
won from S. Ewart by default In 
the third round, Williams disposed 
of McLaren.

OKANAGAN MISSION RIDING
V . ' ■ • : CLUB

B . c . w . s ; c .
Due to the children’s membership 

increasing M rapidly, the Okanag
an Mission Riding Club has been 
divided into two classes, one held 
at the Mission under the supervis-

----1—- ion of Miss Sealy'and the other in
Members o f the Corps w ill work town under Mrs. C. E. Davis, 

in the Bombed'Britons depot on The senior class enjoyed a grand 
Lawrence Avenue, on Thursday ev- day of riding on May 17th,' when 
ening, at 19.00 hours.' the Mission riders came into town
.Members of the Corps will'attend and were met by the local cqnting- 

the diig-out in Vernon on Friday ent. Seventeen riders were out for 
evening,; May SOtii. , three hours, after which Mrs. P,

The Corps w ill parade on Mon- ,Pridham entertained them at tea at 
day evening, June 2, at 19.30 hoiu9 her home in Bankhead, 
at the Armoury to act as an escort No classes were held over the hol- 
for the Active Aamy RM.R. band. iday. The children w ill meet on 

—— '— — —• Saturday, May 31st, at the usual
A t Boston Bar, B.C., every resid- place at 2.00 o’clock. A ll other 

ent, except one, is buying War. Sav- riders w ill meet at the Mission Com
ings, either in Stamps, Certificates munity Hall on Sunday, June 1st, 
or through Payroll Saving. at 1.30. . ■ '

Quick,

3 ouf of 4 Jam and. Jelly 
Champions use CERTO

Mr. J. S. Watdner of 'Belleville, 
Ont)—Prizewinner at both the Shan- 
nonville and Tweed Fairs—writes: 
*T always keep a bottle of Certo on 
my pantr;y sfaw. I  can make perfect 
jams and jellies with so little trouble 
and effort. I  appiydate the confi
dence that Certo gives me in nuking 
prize-winning jams and jellies^”

Look for Book of 72 Tested 
Recipes under the label of 

every Certo bottle
iSfnuaui

REDUCES BOlUNQ TIME
It takes such a short time to make 
jam or jelly with Certo. For jam 
yoii ne^ give only a one-minute 
to t^m inute full, rolling boil— 
for jelly only a half-minute to a 
minute. Goodbye to long, tedious 
boiling and stirring!

SAVES MONEY WITH EVERY BATCH
In. this very short boil prac
tically no juice has time'to 
boil a\ray. Ybu get up to one 
half more jam or jeUy fi-om 
ah equal amount o f fruit. 
That ih ^ s  more jam or jelly 
at lesis cost per jar.

KEEPS THE NATURAL V
TASTE ANU COLOUR

^ llie  boiling time is so sbptt it 
(if does not afiea the taste or darken 

the colour as long boiling does. 
A ll the natural, fresh taste and 
colour of the -ffuit remains un
spoiled in your jam or jelly.

NO ANXIETY AS TO RESULTS
With every bottle of Certo you 
get a book o f 72 tested, ; e^ :to- 
follow redpes—a separate one 
for each kind o f  fiuit. ;̂̂ I f  you 
foUow exactly the redjpe'fbr the 
fiuit you are using, you’U never 
bave'failutes; ; E2I

iii li i jili i i i
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T H E  KEJLOWNA C O U R IE R
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MEOICAH KTUWEN'IU AND 
WAE EMERGENCY

I.B c'ltit-T to pff'ov'ide iw  futurt* 
uu'dU’itl iiw-ds uf tSie ft^ntisjg: totces 
fend fi,de<jufeU* fevrvtcfS foi civihii^u-!. 
it has been decided W ticex'IeraU* Û c 
grttduKUou of medical sUidents dur
ing? Us© war erntTKency. Deans of 
Uie ffecuJUes of medicino of Csna- 
difei* universiUt's in conference wiUi 
tiie DirccUw Gcncial ^̂ f Medical 
Services for Uie Army to consider 
demajids on Uie mtxllcal pit>fo!sdon 
agreed to take sU'iw towards tills 
end.

'll'icre is on.ly or»e way to whip 
Hitler; give him wi overdo** of His
own mcdiciiie..-plfeiJcA, guru,
bomb#. Y'oor money—UJAii'SD to 
Canada vvi'l help turn Uhe Ukk. 
Invest in V4fta.«-y Bouils,

Woudn’t you Iske to take a crack 
at Hitler? You can! Your money 
will h.dp provide Hie sinews of war. 
Invest In VUtory Bwids. 'itiey pay 
interest half-yearly.

W ATER
SITUATION

SERIOUS

Canada ASKS you to help. Hitler 
would not ASK. HE TAKES! I're- 
serve our way of life. Invest in 
Victory Bonds.

Irrigation Districts Make Plans 
For Very Dry Season— 
Rains in Hills Needed

V a l l e y  M u n i c i p a l  B o d y  
D i s c u s s e s  L i c e n c e ,  P e n s i o n s  
C h a n g e s  A t  S u m m e r l a n d

—M.ore About-

TWO
OUTSTANDING

Rains in the 1 
ed U; ill I the 
water for the i

^  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CLEAN, CRISP, COOL VEGETABLES
Always available at McKenzie’s . . . .  and kept so fresh 
under their Bulman Refrigerated Fog-Mist Vegetable

Display.

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

2 0 c
HEINZ IIETCIIUP—
large size, 14-oz.......

CATELLI’S Pork And Beans 
With tomato sauce. Large,
I5-OZ. tins. 2  1 5 c
At
ORPHAN ANNIE Scribblers 
FREE— with Quaker Corn 
Flakes, Puffed Rice or Wheat.

NABOB Peas and Carrol®— 
IC-oz. tin. O for
At ............ 2 2 5 c

NABOB NUT CRUNCH—
Peanuts, Filberts and 2 7 c
Cashews, 16-oz squat jar

NABOB Salad Asparagus-
rips and Ends. ^  *®*’ 2 3 c
10-oz. I

T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o . ,  L t d .
P H O N E  214 T H E  M A S T E R  G R O C E R S

1 2  M I N U T E S

In every hour is the actual 
operating time of the new

A  F E W  P E N N I E S  
A  M O N T H

is all it costs to operate 
the new Leonards, 

SEE These Features . . , 
®  5 - w a y  s h d f  
®  E x t r a  l a r g e  c r is p e r  
®  B i g  v e g e t a b le  b in  
®  G la c ie r  s e a le d u n i t ,  | 

e t c .

L E O N A R D

Us are badly necd- 
»ms whicli i»rovidv 

_ rigalion Kysloms in 
tills district. Tlie May rainfall was 
very iicipful but, despite this, the 
stoiVd water is about twenty pier 
cent less than tliat tif last year, ac
cording to D. K. Ik'Kfc'Id, of the 
Watw Kiid'ts oifice here.

At the end of Marcli the snow 
water content was twenty-ilve per 
txmt less lluin that of a year ago. 
and duo to the advanced season 
»nost of the snow is melted, and It is 
doubtful if storage condiUoris will 
improve from this eourco

Storage water, in all probability, 
will bo drawn uiwn earlier than 
usual and, despite the fact that 
there Is less of it, will have to bo 
spread over a longer period.

Land.s not enjoyiiig storage facil
ities w ill bo definitely short of wat
er owing to the early curtailment of 
the natural flow of the orccks.

Should heavy summer rains pre
vail, however, the picture might 
improve considerably.

Irrigation districts are already 
making provision for a dry season. 
South East Kelowna system says 
the situation at present “ isn’t too 
healthy*’ as the reservoir is not up 
to capacity. However it Is Intended 
to start pumping very shortly and 
there should be enough water to see 
the district through the season.

Glenmore has already started to 
pump and is irrigating 465 acres In 
the southern end of the district with 
water pfim,p)ed from Okanagan Lake. 
*rhe northern section of the district 
is being supplied with water from 
the dam but arrangements have 
been made to cut the usual five Ir
rigations by about one and a half.

Black Mountain says it is about 
the same as last year, when it was 
definitely short. However, on Tues
day night there was a very heavy 
rain In the hills tributary to Its 
dam. Although no report had been 
received late Wednesday as to the 
effect of this rain on the water In 
the dam, it is known that Mission 
Creek rose about seven inches, so a 
corresponding increase is looked for 
in the reservoir.

*rhe Scotty Creek system reports 
being short and yery badly in need 
of rains in the hills.

Quarterly Meeting Passes Key Resolutions 
DeaWiig W ith  Dog, Trades Licence, Taxes, 
Mother’s, and Old A ge  Pension Acts

Fiwri Page 1, Column 6
cotiimodalion would be uvailablio 
in Athk-Uc Park Uian siiould Uic 
Uukdj play fet the regular Park 
baudsUnd. In addition, much Ic&s 
dumuge wouU be done bJ U»e Park 
(lower gurdetiii. which undoubtedly 
would suffev seriously if the regu
lar l>andstand weie used.

It is suggested Unit people bring 
rugs and cushions to make thein- 
selves as comfortable a.s possible

i j j . s u wUi  play duj'ixig tise Iciuegf./* fend U-it* NfeVfel B 
tea houiT « l  Uit- Ladles’ Auxiliary certs fes efeU.'itii>i,i.iiEig fea 
to the Aquatic Club's faslsion siiow. ’'llifix- two fkie muiucfel 
Present piatss call for a number of 
s«le<kicKj bciiJg played by the ba,n.d 
on the pscr to Uie divuig sland- 

Every arraiigenuxit haabeen nw«de 
to make b-jlh the Rocky Moaitlain

sphere srxi K.ei'jwr;,j* H

will be jiCimJUtd U> P-n k
U.e ouU.;de of the oval.

S U M M E R L A N D — Mutters of both Okanagan Valley, and 
irrovincial import were dealt with during the sessions of the o
(.Ikanagan Valley Municipal Assoeiatio.n, meeting liere on Naval B*nd
May 15 Key resolutions, dealing with nuinicipal licensing The Itoyul Canadian Naval Band 
w ill, ,,l.l and m oll.,TC  and ; f ‘ '  ‘ 'p- '"--'J U.e “
ineat-inspection in the Okanagan, were fully discussed. vince It will apin-ar in Kelowna

Thirty-six delegates from municipalities of the Okanagan y„iy ' utter ooiiMdoruble effort on 
Valley,.from Salmon Arm to I ’enticton, attended the conven- u,e part of the Kelowna committee, 
tion. They were entertained by Surnrncrland’s council at the it will urriyo in Penticton on m  
D om in ion  H x|.a i.ne..ta l S ta tio n ./ j- i.e  iocai l-cKimt’s auxiliary ; »U a y
provided the luncheon at noon, in the log cabin on the mam uouthenr city" on‘ Thursday, and, 
lawn, where the convention session was later held. O. L. Jones, pixividing transixirtalion could bo

___  .. 1 al 4lt.k v»i V f «i 4 «/-v«t c'l ty <*r lilt: ft nrn If fYlint? to ICcloWTIU
lawn, W iicre LllG Guuvv;uiiuu wa:> i il iu . v./. j-f. j pivviauijj irun&iAoi wicivii
Kelowna alderman, was the convention speaker, his address arrangh-'d, it could corne to Kelowna 
dealinir witl. tlm Rowdl-Sirois report. T i f T “5,

Penticton's resolutions regarding dog taxes and trades fj^ J h ap ^ n ed  that Major Harold 
licences and Vernon’s respecting old age, and mothers' pen- Brown, of Vancouver, was sched- 
sions were passed by the convention. Recommendations pur- uled to speak here on 'i^ursday, 
suaiit to these will be forwarded to the B.C. Municipal Associa- and the n^'^*thc
lion, and also to the government, it being agreed that every }^ u "B a id ^ o g e th S  made an out- 
elTort to obtain early settlement of these problems will be made, standing attraction, approached the 

The Reeve of Sumcrland, W. R. Age Pensions was movc*d by Coun- Penticton Committee, which w ill- _  
Powell, In on address of welcome clllor Chidley, Pcachland, second- Ingly altered its plans to pem u  me 
said he had been pleased that Coun- ed by Alderman Hurt, Vernon, and band to come here on Thursday ana 
cllors Washington and Huddleston .^as adopted. It applies where old to appear in PenUcton on U rJuay. 
had, when at the last convention, age pensioners drift into town after The Board of TYade dinner wnicn 
Invited the session here. He men- becoming pensioners and are a cost had been scheduled to hear 
tioned he had been a delegate to upon the Municipality. The resolu- Brown has been cancelled so tnai 
Vernon in 1935 when the associa- tion read: may speak to the crovm at in
lion was organized. He referred to “Whereas a large number of Old band concert. It was felt thm he is 
the Sirols report, and its comments Age Pensioners are dying within too fine a speaker to restrict im  
on Experimental Farms where it is the limits of municipalities under audience to that which migni oc 
suggested they be restricted. Mr. indigent circumstances, accommodated at a dinner meeting
Powell said this recommendation “And Whereas under present reg- The Board of ’Trade executive 
should not apply to the Expert ulations of the Old Age Pension w ill entertain Major Brown at din- 
mental Station at Summerland, ns Department funerals are neither ner. Representatives of’ Y f ^
It might to some of the others. In guaranteed nor paid by the De- ganlzatlons w ill be invited to be 
substantiation, of his view on this, partment, present also.
he pointed out the pests and trou- “And Whereas in such cases the *rhe Thursday evening band con- 
bles of the business. He assured municipality in’vPlved Is saddled cert w ill follow the same lines as 
the convention that it was not be- with the expense of the funeral, that of Monday. It w ill be 
cause the meeting was being held on “Be It Thwefore Resolved by Athletic Park but 'wIR be one-nan 
the Station that he was making this association in open convention hour earlier. *rhe parade w ill leave 
those observations, asserting that assembled that the Provincial Gov- the Armory at 
this station is not a duplication of emment be requested to amend the cert will start at e i^ t , bmh 
any other in Canada. regulations of the Old Age Pension one-half hour earlier than m

Mayor Wilde of Vernon then ac- Board to provide for the burial by Rocky Moimtain la g e r s  oan 
knowledged the entertainment of the Department Old Age Pensioners concert on Monday. TOe -ume nas 
Summerland and thanked and com- who die in indigent circumstances.” ’----- nana

Bathing 
Suits

JUST ARRIVED—Bathing Suits of | A  
every debCJ ipliun. Absolutely tlic 
last woid ill style, all correct jnater- 
ials, perfect iitting and a full range
>f sires. (P t Q C
Priced from ............. ....  ...'S ■ ■

Dresses
rilOPICANA—Washable and good 
wearing. Tliis is the biggest selling 
material over produced for summer 
tvear. Complete size range from 32 
to 44, in every shade, plain and llor- 
nl designs. All at one 0*4 A C
price. Each ..................

Slacks And Slack Suits
INTRODUCING a new Slack Suit. Nev 
shades, corrc-ct style, and good 0*0 Q t
fitting suits. Sizes 12 to 20. A t ......
Others, a suit .........................  $4.95 to $6.9

BON MARCHE LTD

-More About-

■̂’ KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC

TRADE
BOARD

See us for Fluorescent 
Lighting Work.

EMPRESS Theatre 
Phone 58

3 DAYS 3
Now-showing 7 and 9.04. 

MATINEE, Saturday at 2.30

WESTERN TREAT—Sat., 1.30 only.

rO U R  G R E A T E S T  ^  
M U S IC A L  T H R IL L !
Youz King and Queen of 
Songl In the romance 
Noel Coward 'wrote and 
Z iegfeld  staged I Now 
Glorified in TECHNI- 
COLOR on the i

^ ^ O N O S I 
*WhatlsLove” 

"Our Uttle Cafe” 
“TheCallOfUfe” 
I’ll See You Again"

NO EL C O W A R D S

MONDAY and TUESDAY NEXT

MATINEE—Monday. 
NIGHTS—7 and 8.33

E d w i a r d
. G . ' - ' - ' A  ^

B o h ita so ta
Who thrills you on the Radio 

“BIG TOWIT’ program.
. NOW IN

1 )

ALSO —

T h e  C a s e
OF TDE

B la c k  P a r r o t
A  REAL SPOOKEB SHOW

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Matinee, Wednesday,' 2.30 
Nightly - - 7 and 8.23

CAROLELOMBARD 
R"*̂  MONTGOMERY

TEGHNICOIOR
GEORGE IAN

SANDERS • HUNTER
f h ix B R E S S A R T

IN

MR. & MRS. SMITH
.pxlglaal Flay. Mosio and Lyric* by 

Noal Coward • SciMa Play by 
L.**ar Samual* • D1t.cUk1 by 

W. a  VAN DYKE II 
Prodned by Victor SaTlll.

ALSO

—Latest News Pictures— 

AND

\ — ALSO —
“ CANADA CABBIES ON" 

‘̂Battle of Brains’* 
LATEST NEWS

PHANTOM
RAIDERS

Walter Pldgeon — Florence Bice

COMING FBIDAY AND SATUBDAY OF NEXT WEEK

-  “VIRGINIA”MADELEINE CABBOLL 
and FBED MacMUBBAY

1 / >., , i ’ * '

From Page 1, Column 6 
utility which has to pay its way 
and provide, by means of sinking 
fund and interest, payment for the 
original capital outlay. If a piece 
of hard surfaced road, for instance, 
is laid at a cost of $3,000 a mile, no 
one dreams of charging the public 
a special tax to pay for the invest
ment in that piece oif road, and the 
same condition should apply re
garding the ferry.

“We are all seized this year xvith 
the importance of ‘ stimulating the 
tourist traffic, and we are, through
out the Dominion, appealing especi
ally to the American tourists to vis
it C^ada. The natural result of a 
toll such as exists on the Westbank 
Ferry is to create a sense of an
noyance, and the present figure 
charged might rightly be termed a 
nuisance tax which may have the 
effect of discouraging travel; it be? 
ing an axiom that a disgruntled 
tourist can, dissuade many others 
to travel, whereas a satisfied travel
ler is our best advertising medium.

“Regarding the hours of opera
tion, we feel that this ferry should 
run twenty-four hours a day, as 
dhce again we come back to the 
highway ^stem  of' the, Okanagan 
Valley and travel should not be re
stricted by reason of cutting off the. 
service at any time; and in support 
of our reasoning we would point 
out that the New Westminster 
bridge is open alLday and night, as 
also is the toll gate at Sp^zum.

“Surely, when you consider that 
the public operating motor vehicles 
pays a gasoline tax of seven cents 
per gallon to the Pro'vincial Gov
ernment, you must concede that our 
request that barriers such as the 
ferry should be kept operating for 
the longest pb^ible time to facili
tate travel is only logical reasoning, 
as the greater the travel the larger 
the revenue from this source. •

"A t the time when the new ferry 
was launched the Proviheial Gov
ernment indicated that the build
ing of the ferry was a very special 
concession to Kelowna, a statement 
that was entirely unwarranted, as 
subsequent events proved; for, 
when the old ferry was taken out 

■ of the water, it was foimd that toe 
hull was in such a rotten condition 
as to be positively dangerous^ In 
any event, .the building of a new 
ftory for the Kelowna-Westbank 
run was a rriatter which did not 
concern . Kelowna alone,, but the 
whole of toe travelling public, both 
Provincial and Dominion.
“ The Board of T rade  are very 

strongly o f toe opinion that the time 
for evasive answers from toe De
partment of Public Works is past, 
and I am to respectfuly ask you, 
as member for toe South Okaiuigan 
constituency, to take up this ques
tion with the proper authorities 
and have suitable action taken 
along the lines we b^ave suggested, 
without any further delay.”

Under date of May 23rd, Capt. Bull 
■wrote the board that “I feel there is 
no justification” for the request of 
the board.”

On Tuesday morning the execu
tive of toe Board of 'Trade consider
ed Capt. Bull’s reply which sa,id:

“I  am in receipt of your letter of 
the 21st inst., regarding the Kel
owna-Westbank ferry.

“As you know, the government is 
trying to keep the main highway 
in reasonably good shape for trans
portation purposes and for toe tour
ist trade, which, because of toe for
eign exchange problem, is in the 
nature of a war effort.

“But I feel there is no justifica
tion for a 24-hour ferry service or 
a reduction in the car toll char^ 
during the war crisis.

“ I  am forwarding your letter to 
the Minister of Public Works and 
I  w ill advise you in due course his 
reaction to your request.”

____________________________________  .̂... ^__________________  been advanced so that the band
piimen'ted the Legion Auxiliary on nnim FR catch toe ferry. Units In the
the excellent luncheon, to which V ALLEY SLAUGHTER HOUS S parade will be the same as on Mon- 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott responded. Public abattoirs, centrally local- day evening. •
CONVEN'TION DISCUSSION ed in the Valley, were discussed a . considerable problem arose

At thp pneninei of the afternoon’s °n a sugestion from Vernon, on the about transportation, but the Ro- 
d )5 iU r a t X  PrortdTirt S  grounds that canneries could be tary Club on Tuesday definitely

I h r L l S t e .  em ploy^ for ttjpe a g r «d  to look after thte in aome
Vntine’ was close on Penticton’s months longer each year if the lit- manner. 

fiiS^resultation. calUng for a pen- tie bit o f pork that was to a The Naval Band, if present plans
alty on dog taxes. This resolution, of b e ^

ed by toe president.
moved by J. R. Wiglesworth, muni
cipal clerk, and seconded by Coun 
cillor J. W. Johnson, read as folCllior J. W. JOI1I15UI1, feCclU as iUA- ----  ------. — , ■ . . .  . . . ___
lows: That section 59. clause 202 of f « ! L '21

I oy uie
A ir crew-Pilots: Age 18-31. Med-

20-40.k\jwo* xiicib xr* - — ■ ■ ic&l cflte^ory **A1̂ $**« Eyes
the Municipal Act be amended by ii^pector to visit Color vision safe. Observers: Age
adding thereto toe following, as plant to m Vernw, Medical category AIB, A3B.
clause 202A: and one Eyes 20-30. Color vision safe.

J. jjia* _ animals to be inspected so that tne •
For adding a ^ n ^ t y  addition might be protected against — ..—■— —

to . dog licences which remain un- meat Slaughtering might
paid on the first day of Januaiy in arranged for on two days each 
each and e y ^  year, not exc^ding at each centre. It was point-
one half of the aniount of toe tax ^  Reeve of Salmon Arm
charged for male do^, and no li- . (̂rould rule out all farm
cm ce_sh a irb e i^ ed  to any person slaughtering and practically wipe 
who IS subject a ̂ n a lt y  ^ d e r  ^ portion of Uve stock in-
this bylaw,^ until such penalty be ^^jgtry for it would, he claimed, be 
fully paid.”  . . .  too expensive to take the animals

It was,pointed out by a delegate th^rentres outlined, 
that Vancouver had ̂ got a sharp to- jjayor MacKay of Kelowna was 
crease in payment^ ot the tax enthusiastic about the sugges

tion. He took the view  that it Was

WASHER
SPECIAL

One year’s supply 

of R IN S O

FREE
With Every Washer 

This offer good until June

Liberal trade-in alowance on your old machine—Take advantage 
of this offer NOW.

REMEMBER! G.E. Washers are permanently oiled.

LO A N E'S  H D W E

------------  - -. „ a straight business, proposition and
lowna, stated that city had destroy- -* ............  _ x*

' i RA a#ed 150 dogs but had got a lot o f re 
lie f from the troubles.

Penticton’s second resoluti<m •was 
on collection of trade lleences. It

through a bylaw it -had passed on
the subjiect. Mayor MacKay, Ke ______

.. was up to toe bean canneries to 
put up their own abbatoirs. The 
president closed the. discussion by 
asking that toe delegates t ^ e  the 
matter home to think over it. The 

also was p a ^  with Uttto deb«e. butchers in Vernon, he said, who 
Itwasrnoyed by J.̂  R  W ig l^ o r th , ^ number of slau^ter houses
seconded by CouncUloi' A. J. Tough j^^^g ^g^^g toother and are

• 1 agreed to have but one and that a 
“ That section-309 o f the Munici- ĝ ĝ

pal Act be amend^ by adding Kamloops sent an invitation to 
the^._^as sub^ction 2: It shaU be ĵ̂ g convention to go to that city 
lawful for the Council o f any Mun- fgj. jtg ^g^t meeting Itoe tovita-
ic i^U ty  by bylaw, to  add to all tjgg ^  accepted.
trades bcences-/s?^ch remain un
paid on the fifterath day of Janu
ary and thie fifteenth day-of July in 
each and every year, a penalty ad

f o r  M E M
I f  i t ’ s  S t y l e  a n d  C o m f o r t  y o u  a r e  lo o k in g  f o r  

— W E  H A V E  IT .

RE-ESTABLISHMENT OF 
SOLDIERS

Re-establishnient of honorablycacn aiiu every yceii, a an- . ite-estaDUbiuiLeut ux
ditioii not exce^ing ten per cent discharged soldiers was introduced 
of the licence fee due, but with a for discussion. It was pointed out 
minimurii addition of not less than that in some cases advantage was 
one dollar, and no licence shall be taken o f the public! and si>ecific 
issued to any person who is rtib- cases mentioned. Alderman Par- 
ject to a ijenalty under this bylaw, kinson of Kelowna“ ?poke to this 
until such penalty be fuUy paid.” necessary work, and finally, after 

Among comments bn Vernon’s three attempts at acceptable word- 
resolution on MJStoers’ Pensions ing the following resolution was 
was one to toe effect that munici- passed: “That any member, honor- 
palities might, i f  it CJuri^, be sad- ably discharged from His Majesty’s 
died , with an overweight. It was forces, shall be the full responsibil- 
adopted when the ■word “decreas- ity of. the Federal Government un- 
ed” , was inserted following toe til his re-establishment in civil life 
word “Wives”. It was moved by has been achieved.” ,
Alderman Himt, iseconded by A l- Delegates ; attended the meeting 
derman Stevenson. The resolution from Salmon Arm, Armstrong, Ver- 
read: non, Kelowna, Spallumcheen, Cold-

“ Whereas certain parties on se- stream, Peachland, Summerland, 
curing pensions under the Mothers’ Penticton.

M e n ’s  T r o p i c a l  S u it s
IN  F IN E  W O O L  tropical cloth, tailored by Fashion- 
Craft Single and double breasted models. Colors,

$19.00 “ $25.00
IN  GREY W O R ST E D  and Flannels, white drill and 
flannel, fawn tropicals, teal and green English wor
sted. Styles, regular or drapes. Choice of zipper or 

buttons. \Vaists 30 to 46. Priced at: -

$ 4 .50 , $ 5 .00 , $ 5 .50 , $ 6 .50 , $7 .00  t o  $9 .00  

F o r s y t h  S p o r t  S h ir t s ;
T H E  SEASO N ’S newest in styles and colors. Sizes, 

small, medium and large. Priced at;—

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
$ 1 .0 0BOYS’ SIZES

Priced at
WM

Pension Act o f British Columbia, 
have deserted their husbands, leav
ing such husbands in a position of 
having to retain services of a 
housekeeper to took after Infant 
children,

“And Whereas in some cases toe 
husbands of the said parties are in
capable of earning any livelihood 
owing to ill health,

“And Whereas it is toe present 
practice of the Government to dis-

AIRFORCE NEEDS 
MORE RECRUITS

M en’s Straw  H ats «,
A L L  t h e  n e w  styles and colors are here. Brims 

are wider this season. Priced at:—

$1.95, $2.50, $3.50
M obile U n it Here O n  
Monday, June 2

and 75c
ui me m iwt.- StiU further men BTC required fOT

continue Mothers’ Pensions in the the Royal Canadian Air-Force,, ac- 
cases outlined, cording to word from Vancou’ver.

“Therefore be It xiKolved that A t the present time the emitoasis 
this convention is in favor of se- jg on certain special classifications, 
curing an amendment to the Mo- a jist of which is given below, 
thers’ Pension Act in order to pro- As the Okanagan has been a high 
vide for a continuance of toe Mo- point in recruiting for this service 
thers’ Pension in toe event of wives since toe outbreak of war, the mo- 
deceased or deserting theix huB- bile recruiting imit is again visiting , 
bands, such pension to continue so the district. It •vsdll be to Penticton,, 
long as there are children to sup- at toe Armory, on Monday, June 2; 
port fJR defined in toe A c t in Kelowna, at toe Armory, on Jime

“Be It Further Resolved that the 3 and 4, and in Vernon on Jitoe 5 
pension to such cases should, to and 6, at the board of trade ^u n c il 
the opinion of tois convention, be rooms, and at tlie Kamloops Armory 
made payable to toe husband.” on Saturday, June 7.

The observation was made that Security guard—Age 15-50, vetex- 
the only ■way to get these probr ans preferred. Metocal category “A ” , 
lems adjusted was to keep ham- Eyes 20-60 correctible to 20-40. Col- 
mertog away at the government or vision safe.
for retognition of toe justice of General duties—Age 18-50r Medi- 
tnunicipal claims. Alderman Hurt, cal category “A ” . Eyes 20-200, cor- 
Vemon, cited specific cases. Alder- rectible to 20-30. Color ■vision N A . 
man O. L. Jones, of Kelowna, was Cooks—Age 18-50. Medical cate-
af the opinion that the whole act gory “A ” . Eyes 20-200, correctible 
should be dhanged and m ade  a to 20-30. Color vision N A . . .
'Children’s Support Act.” • It 'Was ! Electricians—Age 20-30. Medical 
passed as subntotted, but Mr. Jones category “A ” . Etyes 20̂ 200, correcti- 
was asked to-bring in  a recoinmen- ble 20-30. Color vision safe. Two 
dation fo r a re-wording of the act years’ technical education, 
for the provtocl^ oon'ventibn next Wireless electrical mechanics (xa- 
year. dio)—Age 18-40. Medical category

Vernon’s other resolution on Old “A ” . Eyes 20-200, correctible to 20-

A n k l e  S o c k s

IN  F IN E  W O O L . Smart t  A  ̂  
new colors.—

S u m m e r  B e l t s

IN  ELASTIC  and Leather, f t f t
New colors .......... **

M e l t ’ s a n d  B o y s ’ S w im  T r u n k s

THE SW IM M IN G  season is at hand, so drop 
in and have a look at the new styles and colors. 
"JANTZEN,”. Men’s ..r . ......... $2.95 and $3.95
i< T A *’ ■Rfti/a’ S izes .... ................... $1.95

Men’s ‘‘Nu-Buck’’ W W te  Shoes

THfe FAM O U S “Crompton make with 
Goodyear welt soles. Several styles 'to 
choose from. Size^6 fo 12.

$ 6 .0 0

Priced at
B R O W N  and white 
combination. Very smart

L IG H T  T A N  calf oxfords, $ 6  0 0  
perforated, cool and. comfortable.

‘JAJNTZEN,” Boys’ Sizes   ......  f  ̂ *ne
“SK INTITE ,” Lastex, men’s from $1.95 
“SK INTITE ,” Lastex^ boys’ sizes, 99c, $1.75 
“K LIN G TITE ,” men’s ............ $1-̂ 95 and $2.95
“K L IN G TITE ,” boys’, Lastex ..... ........$1.65

S l im m e r  U n d e r w e a r  

Tinie to change into underwear that is 
' • comfortable. —  

jockey shirts and shorts SOc, 55c, 65c, 75c
Broadcloth Shorts .....- -- SSc and 75c
Summer combinations, $1, $1.25, $1.50 up

A ,
l i m i t e d

' 1̂ - I

l i i l i l i M lJ.


